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CHAPTER VII—corn*i*». 
'At an Aff.-ctMXiAtr wrll-wmfirr an<l frictxl,' I 
prucwM, '<uh! m uo« lot>j»-*ccu»toinc\i tu 
Am«M, convince, prepare, enlighten, aikI forti- 
fy <>ther», pert* it m« to Uke the uh*i penltm*- 
ble of all liberties— the II bcrty of cooipcaing 
J"- 
Ho began to receiver himself; he was on the 
point of breaking oat—he would have broken 
out, with any buir else. Hut my voice (habiU 
u*lly gentle) puanra a high note or so, in 
«mergeucie«. In this emergency 1 felt impera- 
tively callfd upon to have the highest voice of 
the two. 
1 MJ up my precious book before him; I 
rapped the open page impressively with my 
forefinger, 'Not ray words !' 1 cxcbinml, in a 
burnt <>f ferveut interruption. 'Oh, don't sup- 
pose that I cUiin attention for my humble 
worls ! Manna in the wilderness, Mr. Able- 
white ! IVw on the parchcd earth ! Words of 
comfort, words of wisdom, words of love—the 
Maui. IiIimi 1 wonls of M iss Jane Anu 
8taui|>er ?* 
I was stopped there by a momentary Impedi- 
ment of the breath. Before I could rwovcr 
myself, this monster to human form should 
out fu rioiialy: 
'Miss Jane Ann Stamper be — !* 
It i* Impossible for me to write the awfal 
word which is here represented by a blank. I 
shrieked as it passed his lips; I flew to my little 
b«|? on the sid*»table ; I shook oat all my tracts; 
I seized the particular tract on profane 'wearing 
entitled, 'Hush, for Heaven's !' I handed 
it to him with aa expression of agonised en- 
treaty. He tore it in two, and threw it back at 
me across the table. The rest of them rose in 
alarm. not knowing what might happen uext. 
I instantly sat down again in my corner. Their 
had once been an oorasion, under somewhat 
similar circumManoss. when Miss Jane Ann 
Stamper had been taken by the two shoulders 
and turned oat of a room. I waited, Inspiral 
bv her spirit, for a repetition of ktr martyr- 
dom. 
Hut no— it was not to he. His wife was the 
next perwtn whom be addressed. 'Who—who 
—who,' he said, stammering with rage, 'asked 
this in.padent fanatic Into the house? Did 
you !* 
Defore Aunt Ablewhite could say a word, Ua- 
chel answered for her t 
•Miss Clack is here,' she sakl, 'as my guest.' 
Those words *had a singular effect on Mr. 
Ablewhite. Thcr suddenly changed him from 
a man in a state of ml-hot anger to a man in a 
sUte of icy cold ooutempt It was plain to ev- 
ery I tody that Rachel bad said somrthing—short 
ami plain as her answer wa»-which gave him 
the upper hand of her at last. 
'Oh!'he said. 'Miss Clack is here as your 
g<M*t—in my house V 
It was It achat's turn to lose her temper at 
that Her color rose, and ber eyes brightened 
fiercely. She turned to the lawyer, aud, point- 
ing at Mr. Ablewhite, asked, haughtily, 'What 
dun be mean V 
Mr. Druff interfere) for the third time. 
'You appear to forget,' he said, addressing 
Mr. Ablewhite, 'that you took this bouse as 
Mim Verinder's guardian, for Miss Verinder's 
'Not quit* an tot,' interpuwl Mr. Ablewhite. 
'I have * last word to *tjr, which I »houl<l have 
*»id aome time sine*, if this—' he looked my 
way, pondering what abominable name he 
hhi>ul<l call me—'if this Rampant Spinster hail 
nut interrupted u. I hep to inform you, air, 
that, if mjr ann in not good enough to he Min» 
Verioder'a husband, I can not presume to con* 
aider hi* father joi>l enough to be Mua Veriu- 
«ler'a guardian. Understand, if you please, 
that I refU«e to accept the poaitioa which is of* 
fered me by Lady Verifier's will. Id your lo- 
gU phrase, I decline to act. Thia bouae haa 
nrcemarily l>een hired in my name. I take the 
eutire reaponaibility of it on my shoulder*. It 
is mj house. I can keep it. or let it, iu.it aa I 
plca.<e. ! hare do wiah to harry .Mum Verioder. 
On the contrary, 1 beg her to remove her gut-at 
and her Inggage, at her ownentireconvenieace.' 
He male a low bow, ami walked oat of the 
room. 
That was Mr. Ablewhite'* revenge on Rachel 
for reAiaing to marry his hmi ! 
The iustant the door clomd Aunt Ablewhite 
eihibited a phenomenon whieh silenced us all. 
She became endowed with eoergy enough to 
cruaa the room. 
•>lr dear,' she Mid, taking Kechd by tb« 
Kami, 'I »houM he ashamed of my huai«ai*|, if 
I didn't hnow that it is his temper which has 
epokea toyoa, ami not himself. Vou,' contin- 
ual Aunt Ablewhita, turning <>n me ia my cor- 
ner, with another endowment of energy, in her 
looka this time instuid of her limba—'you are 
the niiachiasoua peraoa who irritated him. I 
Hope I ihtll never am *n« or your trweta again.* 
She went back to lUcbel, and kiased her. 'I 
log vour pardon, my dear,' aheaatd.'in my 
huatiand'e name. What can I do for yon ?' 
t'onalatently perverse in everything—capri- 
cious aud unre*»>nable ia all the actions of her 
life—llichel melted into tears at thuee eommon- 
Elace wonLs, 
and returoed her aunt's kiss la si- 
n . 
'If I may be permittaJ to answer for Miss 
Winder,' aai I Mr. llniff, 'might I ask you. 
Mm. Ablewhite, to send Penelope down with 
her mistrm's bonnet and shawl. Leave us 
ten minutes together,* he ailed. in a lower 
tone, *aad you may rely on my anting mat- 
int right, to your satisfaction, an well as to Ra- 
CIH'IA 
TV trust of lb# family In thU m»n 
amnething woodrrful Ui are. Without a worl 
mora, on hrr utile. Anal Ablewhite left lh« 
room. 
•Ah !* mkl Mr. RrufT, looking after ber. 'Tfee 
HrrncMilf blood Km it* drawhack*. 1 admit. 
Hut (heir u (oaiething in gnud-bre*>iing, »fttf 
all !* 
fl*ring m*J« that partly worMlj rniurk, ho 
locked bard U uijr corner, as if bo < luaoted nte 
to (CO. My inU-mU in Kachel-aft ia/laitrf/ 
higher intereat than hi*— rivrtvd dm to ajy 
chair. 
Mr. Draff pn it ap. oxaetlr aa he had givea 
it un at Aunt Veriader'a. in Moutagua Hqaar*. 
lie i«l Rachel to a chair by the window, u»d 
PDoke to her tile re. 
'My dear young lady,* ho aaid, 'Mr. Abb* 
white's coudaot baa naturally almcked jrou, and 
taken jm by aarpriae. If it waa worth while 
to oontaat the «|u<wtion with >wch a man, we 
might aoon show him thai he la not to ha»e 
thingt all hia own way. Bat it iaat worth 
wbila. You were qaito right la what you aaid 
3«*t now; he ia beneath oar notice.' 
lie Htopp*«l, anil looked ivand at my ouraee. 
I aat there qaiU imaMvatde, with my 'traoU at 
my elbow, and with Miae Jura Ann Stamper on 
tny lap. 
'Yua know,' 1m mramnl, turning back again 
to Rachel, that it im a part of your mother's 
fine nature always to see the brut of the people 
about her, an<l never the worst She named 
her brother-in-law jour guardian because ahe 
believed in him, and Iwrause the thought it 
would please her aister. I had never likfd Mr. 
Abl«'white myself, and I induced your mother 
to let me insert a clause in the will, empowering 
her executors, in certain events, to consult with 
me about the appointment of a new guanlian. 
One of those events haa happened to-day; and 
I fad mv«elf in a position to end all those dry 
business details, I nope agreeably, with a mes- 
sage from my wife. Will jou honor Mrs. 
Bruff by becoming her guntf T And will you 
remain under my roof, ami be on* of my fam- 
ily, until we wise people have laid our heads 
together, and have settled what is to be done 
next V 
At those wonls I rose to interfere. Mr. 
Druff hail done exactly what I hail dreaded Ira 
would do, when he asked Mrs. AMewhlte for 
Rachel's bonnet and shawl. 
Before I could interpose a wop! Rachel had 
aoeepted his invitation in the wannest terms. 
If I suffered the arrangement thus innde be- 
tween them to Ira carrwd out—if alra ono« pass- 
ed the threshold of Mr. Bruff's door—farewell 
to the fbndrwt hope of my lift*, the hope of 
bringing my kst sheep back to the fold ! The 
bare idea of such a calamity as this quite over- 
whelmed we. 1 cast the miserable trammel* of 
worldly discretion to the win<ls, and spoke with 
the fervor that filled me, iu the words that oauie 
first. 
'Stop !' I nid—'stop !' I must 1* beard. 
Mr. Bruff! you are not relabel to lier, and I 
am. I invite Iter—I summon the executors to 
appoint sir guardian. Richel, dearest Ritchel, 
I offer you my modest home; come to London 
by the next train, love, and share it with me I' 
Mr. Brutf said nothing. Rachel looked at 
me with a cruel astouisbment which sbe untie 
itu win ui uhivwi. 
'You ore »«nr kind, Brasilia,' she mU. 'I 
shall Hope to visit vou whenever I happen to be 
iu I«ui'|i>n. lint I have accepted Mr. Ilrutf'■ 
Invitation, and I think it will be be*t, for the 
pmctil, if I remain under Mr. Bmff'i care.* 
'Ob, «loo't say wo!' I plendtd. *1 can't part 
with you II to !h-I—I can't part with you !' 
I tried to fold her in my arms. But she 
drew back. Mr frrvor did not ooumunicate 
Itself; it only alarmeil her. 
'Surely.' she Mid, 'this is » verv iinnectwury 
display of agitation? 1 don't understand it.' 
'No more do 1/ aakl Mr. Bruff. 
Tlieir harduaw their hideout, worldly hard- 
ncM—revolted uie. 
'Ob, lltchel! llachel !' I bunt out 'Haven't 
you set n yet. that in* heart yearns to make a 
Christian of yon 7 Has no inner voice told you 
that I atu trying to do for you, what I «at try- 
ing to do for your deir mother when death 
snatched her out of my hands ?' 
Kaclicl advance! a step nearer, and looked at 
me very strangely. 
•I don't understand your reference to my 
mother,' she Mid. 'Miw» Clack, will you havt 
the gwtncww to explain yourself?* 
Belbre I could answer Mr. Bruff came lor- 
wanl, and, offering his arm to Itvhel, tried to 
lead her out of the nwm. 
•You h*d lietter not pursue the subject, ray 
dear/ he said. 'And Miss Clack had better not 
explain herself.' 
If I had been a stock or a stone, such an In- 
trrfereiice as this must have n>use«l me into tw 
tifying to the truth. I put Mr. Bruff aside in- 
dignantly with my own hand, ami, in solemn 
and suitable language, I stated the view with 
which found doctrine does not scruple to regard 
the awful calamity of dying unprvp tred. 
lUchcl started back front uio— 1 hlush to write 
it—with a servant of horror. 
•Come away !* she said to Mr. Bruff. 'Come 
away, for God'a aakc, before that worn in can say 
any moo;! Oh, think of my poor motlier't harm- 
lew*. useful, beautiful life! You were at the fu- 
neral, Mr. Bruff ; you mw how everybody loved 
her ; you say the poo* helpless people Tying at 
her grave over the losw of their beet friend. And 
that wretch stands there and tries to mako me 
doubt that my mother, who was an angel on 
earth, i* an angel in heaven now ! Don't stop 
to Ulk about it! Come away! It stitta me to 
hreatbe the same air with Iter ! It frightens me 
to feel that we are in the same room together !' 
1 Vuf to all remonstrance, she run to the door. 
At the same moment her maid entered with 
Iter IsNinet and shawl. £he huddled tbeui on any 
how. 'Pack my things,' she Mid, 'and bring 
iruiu U> Jir. uruu b, w ™|»|»iwu 
her—I *#» shocked and grieved, but, it u newl- 
Im tu my, nut uffra<l«l. I onljr wished to ujr 
to her, •fcay your hard hmrt h« ! I 
fiwljr forgive you !' She pulled down her veil, 
and tore her shawl **xy from my hand, and, 
hurrying out, shut the door in ray facc. I bore 
(lie insult with uijr cuatouiary fortitude. I rv- 
menitwrit now with my customary superiority to 
all feelings of otfense. 
1 Mr. Urutfbad hia pirting word of mockery 
fur lue, before ho too hurried out, in hia turn. 
'Vt;U lt.wl letter not h tve explaiutd yourself. 
Miss flack,' 1m said, and bowol, and left the 
ruoni. 
Th<- pcrwu with the ttp-ribboni followed. 
It'a uusy u« who has act theiu all by the 
enra together,' >li« miiL 'l'iu only a poor mr- 
vant—hut 1 iloclare Pin aehamed of you !' She 
too went out, and bulged the door after her. 
I wis left alone in the room. Reviled by them 
all, deserted by them all. 1 waa left alone in the 
room. 
Pbcoxd Xamutivk. 
Contributed by Mat hoc BruJT, Solicitor, of 
Gray3* in* Sywarr. 
CHAPTER I. 
My fair friend, Miaa Clack, having laid down 
the pen, there are two renaona fur uiy taking it 
up next, in my turn. 
In the firat place, I am in a position to throw 
the neceraary light on certaiu point* of interest 
which have thus far Seen left in the dark. Miaa 
Varinder had her own private mum fur break- 
iug her marriage eng gemcut—and I was at the 
bottom of it. Mr. Godfrey Ablrwhita had hia 
own private renann for withdrawing all claim to 
the hand of hia charming cousin—and I diaoov- 
civ I what it wu 
In the second place, it was my gnod or ill for* 
tune, I hardly know which, to find myaelf per- 
son illy involved—at the period of which I am 
now writing—in the mastery of the Indian Dia- 
mond. I h*l the honor of an interview, at my 
own office, with an Oriental granger of distin- 
guish*! manners, who waa no other, unquestion- 
ably, thau the chief of the three Indians. Add 
to tM*. that I met with the celebrated traveler, 
Mr. Mtirthwtite, the day afteiwttrd, and that I 
held a conversation with him on the subject of 
the Moonstone, which haan very important bear- 
ing on later event#. And there you have the 
statement of my claims to fill the position which 
1 oecu|iy in their pagv*. 
The true atory i»f the broken marriage engage- 
ment cornea fir*t in pi int of lime, and must 
therefore take the first place In the prvernt nar- 
rative. Tracing my way hack along the chain 
of eventa, fnw owe ml to the other, I find it 
necessary to open the scene, eddly enough aa 
vuu will think, at the Udaide of my excellent 
client m» I friend, the late Sir John Vcrinder. 
Str John b«l hia ah are—perhapw rather a 
large ■hare—cf the more Uarmteiw and amiable 
of the InoiJwul to huuianity. 
Among thvur, I may mention aa applicable to the 
matter in hand, an invincible reluctance—ao tmg 
aa he eiyujed hia naual guud health—to C*ce the 
rwpomobility of making hia will, .Lndy Verin- 
d«r exerttd her influence to ruuae him to a aenae 
of duty in Una matter ; »i»l 1 exerted my intiu- 
••iK*. 11a admitted thejuaLoeof our views—but 
I ha went no further than that, uaul he found hint- 
! »«-lf atll.cU'l with the illncaa which ultimately 
1 brought him to hi* grave. Then, 1 waa aent Ior 
at Laat, to take my client'a inetructiooa on the 
subject of hia wilL Tbev proved to be the sim- 
plest inatructiona I had ever received in the whole 
of my proteatuual career 
Sir John wna dosing, when I entered the room. 
Ue ruus*l hiuuelf at the aighlef me. 
•llow do you de, Mr. Until?' be' aaid 'I 
aha n't U vary long about this. And then I'U 
gu tu aleep agma.' 1U looked on with grant in- 
Meat while I uwUetkd |>eu*. lit*. and paper. 
'Are jroa re*ly T' be asked. 1 bowed, and took 
• dip of ink, and waited for my instructions, 
'Every thing to mj wito,' mid Sir John 'TTiat 
is all.' lie turned round on bis pillow, ami 
composed himself to sleep again, 
I waa obliged to disturb him. 
'Am I to unjenrtand,' I naked, 'that you 
laave the whole of the property, of erer7 port 
awl description, of which you die possessed, ab- 
solutely to Lady Verinder?' 
'Yea,' aaid Sir John. 'Onlj / pat it shorter. 
Why can't you put it aborter, and let me go to 
sleep again? hvery thing to my wife. 'That's 
my wiU.* 
Ilia property was entirety at his own disposal, 
and waa of two kinds. Property in land (I pur- 
posely abstain from using technical language), 
and property in money. In the majority of 
cases, I am afraid I should have felt It my duty 
to my client to a*k him to rooousider his Will. 
Iu the case of Sir John, I knew Lady Verinder 
to be, not only worthy of the unreserved trust 
which her husband had placed in tier (all good 
wives are worthy of that)—but to be also eap*> 
Me of properly administering a trust (which, in 
nty cz|>rrience of the fair sex, not one in a thous- 
and of them is competent to do). In ten min- 
ute* Sir John's Will was drawn and executed, 
and Sir John himself, good man, was finishing 
bis interrupted nap. 
Lady Verinder ampljr justified the confidence 
which her husband had placed in her. In the 
first days of her widowhood she sent for me and 
made her Will. The view she took of her |>o- 
miiun won bu luunm^iu wiuin nuu **hoiuiv »••«* 
I was relieved of all necessity for a«lviaiiifC her. 
Mr responsibility began and ended with shaping 
her instructions into the proper legal form, 
lkfore Sir John had been a fortnight in hisgrave 
the future of his daughter had been moat wisely 
and must affectionately provided for. 
The Will remained in its firtvpruof box at my 
office, through more years than I like to reckou 
up. It was not till the summer of eighteen hun- 
dred ami forty-eight that I found occasion to look 
at it again under very melancholy circumstances. 
At the date I hate mentioned the doctors pro- 
nounced the scntciioe on poor Lady Verindcr, 
which was literally a sentence of death. I was 
the first person whom she informed of her situ- 
tion ; ami I found her anxious to go over her 
Will again with me. 
It was impossible to improve the provisions 
relating to her daughter. Out, in the lapse of 
time, her wishes in regard to certain minor lega- 
cies, left to different relatives, had undergone 
some modification ; ami it became ueccssanr to 
add three or four codicils to the original docu- 
ment. Having douv this at once, for fear of ac- 
cidents, I obtained her ladyship's permission to 
embody her recent Instructions In a second Will. 
My object was to avoid certain inevitable confu- 
sions aud repetitions which now distigured the 
original document, and which, to own the truth, 
grated sadly ou my professional sense of tL« fit- 
ness of things. 
The execution of this second Will has been de- 
scribe! by Misa Clack, who was so obliging as to 
witness iu 8o far as regard* lUchel Verinder's 
pecuniary interests, it was, word for wonl, the 
exact counterpart of the first Will, the only 
changes introduced related to the appointment 
of a guardian, and to certain provisions concern- 
ing that appointment, which were made under 
my advice. On Lady Veiinder's death the Will 
was placed in the hands of my proctor to be 
••proved" (as the phrase is) in the usual way. 
In about three weeks from that time—as well 
as I can reniemlier—the first warning reached 
me of something unusual going on under the 
mirfMf. 1 happened to Im> looking in at idjt 
friend tlie proctor's office, and I olwerved that he 
received me with au appcaranoe of greater in- 
terest lb »n usual. 
•I have some news for you,' he said. 'What 
do you think I heard at lVjctors' Common this 
morning! Lady Veriuder's Will has been asked 
for, and examined, already !* 
1Ilia WHS 11CWS IIIUWI 1 ni-nj Kan (wiuhij 
nothing which could be cotiUvted iu the Will: 
and there wan nobody I could think of who bad 
the slightest interest in examining it (I shall 
|M>rha|M tin well if I explain in this plaoe, for the 
benefit of tlte Tew |ieople who don't know it al- 
ready, that the law allow* all Wills to tie exam- 
ined at 1 Victors' Commons by any body who ap- 
plies, on the paymeut of a shilling fee.) 
'Did you hear who asked for the Will!' I ill- 
quired. 
•Yes ; the clerk had no hesitation in telling 
nr. Mr. Smalley, of the firm of Skipp A Sinai- 
ley, asked for it. The Will has not hern copied 
yet into the great Folio Register*. Ho there was 
no alternative but to depart I nun the usual 03urse, 
and to let hiin see the original document. He 
looked it over carefully, and made a note in his 
pocket»book. Have you any idea of what he 
wanted with it ?' 
I shook iny head 'I shall find out,' 1 an- 
swered, 'before I am a day older.' With that I 
went back at-onoe to my own office. 
If any other Ann of solicitor* had been con- 
cerned in this unaccountable examination of mr 
deceased client's Will I might have found some 
difficulty in making the necessary discovery. 
Rut I had a bold over Skipp & Smalley which 
made my cour*e in this mitter a comparitively 
e isy one. My common-law clerk (a moot com- 
petent and excellent mfcu) was a brother of Mr. 
Smaliey's; and, owing to this sort of indirect 
connection with me, Skipp & Sm.ilIcy had, for 
some years past, picked up the crumbs that fell 
from my table, in the shape of cases brought to 
my office, which, for various reasons, I did not 
think it worth while to und rtake. My profes- 
I sional patronage wv, in this way, of norno im- 
portance to tho firm. I intended, if neccsMry, 
to remind them of that patronage on the present 
occasion. 
The moment I grt bark I spoke to my clerk ; 
and after telling him what had happened I sent 
him to his brother's office, "with Mr. Uruff's 
compliments, and he would be glad to know why 
Mc*«r*. Skinp & Smalley bail found it necessary 
to examine Lady Winder's Will." 
This menage brought Mr. Smalley bock to 
my office, in company with his brother. He ac- 
knowledged that he had acted under instruc- 
tions received from a client. And then he put 
it to me, whether it would not be a breach of 
professional confidence on his part to say more. 
We hail a smart discussion upon that. He 
wiw right, no doubt ; and I wad wrong. The 
truth is.I was angry and suspicious—and I in- 
sisted on knowing more. Worse still, I declined 
to orninder any a Iditional information offered to 
me, as a secret placed in my keeping : I claimed 
perfect freedom to use my own discretion. 
Worse even than that, I took an unwarranta- 
ble advantage of my position. 'Chouse, Sir,' 
I said to Mr. Smalley, 'between the risk of los- 
ing your client's business, and the risk of losing 
mine.' Quite indefensible, I adait—an act of 
tyranny, ami nothing less. Like otlier tyrant*, 
I carriol my point. Mr. Smalley chow his al- 
tentative, without a moment'* hesitation. lie 
smiled resignolly, and gave up the name of hi a 
client: 
Mr. flodfrey Ablewhite. 
That was enough fur me—I wanted to know 
uo more. 
IU*ing reached this point in mr narrative, 
it now ImiHun nwwitry to place tWe re*<l«r of 
Um liaw au far aa Lady Veriuder's W ill ia 
oouoerwl—on a footing of perfect equality, in 
rwpect of information, with myself. 
Let uir state then, in the ft-went poaible 
wools, that Rachel Verinder had nothing but a 
life-interest in the property Her mother's ex- 
el lent snuw, and my tang experience, had com- 
bined to relieve her of all responsibility. and to 
guard her fh>in all danger of becoming the vic- 
tim in the fiiture of some needy and unscrupu- 
lous mm. Neither she nor her husband (if the 
miuriol) c >uld raise sixpence, either on the pro- 
perty in land or on the property in tnoner. 
Tliey would have the houses in London and in 
Yorkshire to live in, and they would have the 
han<Uome income—and that was all. 
When I came to think over what I had ('is- 
covered, J was surely perplexed what to do next 
llanlly a week hvl passed since I had heard 
(to my surprise and distress) of Mia Vcrindcr's 
propose*! marriage. I hvl the tinccrret admir- 
ation and afcrUon for her ; and I had been inex- 
pressibly grieved when I heard .that the was 
about to throw herself away on Mr. Godfrey 
A blew hit* And now, here wis this man— 
whom I ha I always believed to be a smooth-ton g- 
ued iatp**t«>r—justifying the very wont that 
I had thought of him, a»l plainly revealing the 
Mercenary ulijai't of tfce marriage. on hb side ! 
And what of that?—you uiy reply—the thing 
ii dona every day. Granted, my dear Sir. 
'llut wouM you think of it quite u lightly u 
you do, if Die thing was done (let us say) with 
your own Bister T 
The first consideration which now naturally 
occurred to me, wu this. Would Mr. Godfrey 
Ablewhite hold to his engagement, uftcr what 
his lawyer had discovered for him 7 
It depended entirely on his pecuniary posi- 
tion of which I knew nothing. If that position 
was not a desperate one, it would be well worth 
his while to marry Miss Verinder for her Income 
alooe. If, on the other hand, he stood in un 
geut neud of realising a large sum by a given 
time, then Lady Verinder's Will would exactly 
meet the caw, uJ would preserve lier daughter 
from falling into a scoundrel's hands. 
In the latter event, there would bo no n««d 
for me to distress Miss Rachel, in the first days 
of her mourning for her mother, by an imme- 
diate revelation of the troth. In the former 
event, if I remained silent, I should be oonnir- 
iug at a marriage which would make her miser- 
able fur life. 
My doubts ended in my calling at the hotel in 
Loudon, at which I knew Mrs. Ablewhite and 
Miss Verinder to be staying. They informed 
tno that they were going to llrighton the next 
•lay, ami that an unexpected obstacle preventol 
Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite from accompanying 
them. I at onoe proposed to take his place.* 
When I was only thinking of ilachel Verinder, 
it was possible to hes'tate. When 1 actually saw 
her. my mind was made up direotly, come what 
might of it, tell her the truth. 
I found my opportunity, when I was out walk- 
ing with her, on the day after my arrival. < 
'May I speak to you,' I asked, 'about your 
marriage engagement T' 
'Yes,' she said, indifferently, 'if you have 
nothing more iuteresting to talk about.' 
•Will you forgive an old friend and servant of 
your family, Miss Rachel, if I venture on ask- 
ing whether your heart is set on this marriage?' 
'Iam marrying in despair, Mr. liruff—on 
the chance or dropping into some sort or stag- 
nant happiness which may reconcile me to my 
lift.' 
Strong- language ! and suggestive of somo- 
thing below the surface, in the shape of a ro- 
mance. But 1 had my own object In view, and 
I declined (as we lawyers say) to pursue the 
question into its side issues. 
•Mr. Godfrey Ahlewhitc can hardly be of 
your way of thinking,' I said. */7u heart must 
lie sot on the marriage, at any rateT* 
'He says so, and I suppose I ought to bcl'evs 
him. llo would hanlly marry me, after what 
I hare owned to him, unless he was fond of me.' 
Poor thing ! the bare idea of a man marrying 
her for his own selfish and mercenary ends hail 
never entered her head. The task I hail set 
myself begin to look like a harder task than I 
ha>l bargained for. 
•It sounds strangljr,* I went on, 'in my old- 
fashioned ears—* 
•What sounds strangely T* she oskod. 
•To hear you speak of your ftiture husband as 
if you were not sure of the slncerfty of his at- 
tachment. Arc you conscious of any reason in 
your own mind for doubting him. 
Her astonishing quickness of perception de- 
tected a change in my voice, or my manner, 
when I put that question, which warned her 
that I ha<l t>ccn speaking all along with some 
ulterior object in view. She stopped, and, tak- 
ing her arm out of mioe, looked me searchingly 
iu the f ice. 
♦Mr. Bruff,' she said, 'you hate something to 
tell me about Godfrey Ablewhite. Tell it.' 
I knew her well enough to take her at her 
word. I told it. 
She put her arm again into mine, and walked 
on with me slowlr. 1 felt her hand tightening 
its grasp mechanically on my arm, and I saw 
her getting paler and paler as I went on—but; 
not a won! passed her lips while 1 was speaking. 
When I had done, she still kept silenco. Her 
head drooped a little, and she walked by my 
side, unconcious of my presence, unconscious of 
every thing about her ; lost—buried I might 
almost say—in her own thoughts. 
1 made no attempt to disturb her. My ex- 
perience of her disposition warned me, on this, 
as on former occasions to give her time. 
The first instinct of girls in general, on being 
told of any thing which interests them, is to ask 
a multitude of questions, and then to run off, 
and talk it over with some favorite friend, 
llachel Verinder's first instinct under similar 
circumstances, was to shut herself up in her own 
mind, and to think it over by herself, lh s ab- 
solute selfdejiendcucc is a great virtue Jiu a 
man. In a woman, it has the serious drawback 
of morally separating her from the maw of her 
sex, and so exposing her to misconstruction by 
the general opinion. I strongly suspect myself 
of thinking as the rest of the world think in thif 
matter—except in tlio case of llachel Verinder. 
The self-dependence iu Ktr character was one of 
its virtues in my estimation ; partly, no doubt, 
because I sincerely admired and liked her; 
partly, because the view I took, of her connec- 
tion with the loss of the Moonstone was based on 
my own special knowledge of her disposition. 
Badly as appearances might look in the m it'er 
of the Diamond—shockiug as it undoubtedly 
was to know that she was associated in any way 
with the mystery of an undiscovered thefl—I 
was satisfied nevertheless that she had dono 
nothing unworthy of her, because I wns also sat- 
isfied that she hail not stirred a step in the bus- 
iness, without shutting -bcrself up in her own 
mind, and thinking it over first. 
We hail walked on for nearly a mile, I should 
think, before Kachi-l roused lierself. She su«U 
denly looked up at me with a faint reflection of 
her smile of happier times—the most irresistible 
smile I had ever seen on a woman's facc. 
•I owe much already to your kindness,' she 
said. 'And I feel more deeply indebted to it now 
than ever. If you hear any rumors of my mar- 
riage when you go back to Londou, contradict 
them at once on tuy authority.' 
•Have you resolved to break your engage- 
ment ?' I asked. 
•Can vou doubt it T* she returned, proudly, 
•after what you have told me 1* 
•My dear Miss Rachel, you are very young— 
and you may find more difficulty in withdraw- 
ing from your present position than you antici- 
pate. Have you no ono— I mean a lady of 
course whom you could consult T* 
•No one/ she answered. 
It distressed me, it did indeed distress me, to 
hear her say that. Sho was so young and so 
lonely—vml she bore it so well! The Impulse 
to help her got the better of my own unfitness 
which I might have felt under tho circum- 
stances j and I stated such ideas on ths subject 
aa occurred to me on the spur of the moment, 
to the Iwst of my ability. I have advised a pro- 
digious number of clients, and have dealt with 
aoim> exceedingly awkward difficulties, in my 
time. But this was the first occasion on which 
I had ever found mjrself advising a young lady 
how to obtain her relenac (pom a marriage en- 
gagement. The suggestion I oJfwl amounted 
briefly to this. I recommended her to tell Mr. 
Godfrey Ablewhite—at a private interview, of 
course—that he had, to her certain knowledge, 
betrayc I the mercenary nature of the motive on 
hia aid*. She was then to add that their mar- 
riay, »ft«*r what she h.vl discovered, was a vim- 
rle im|«i>M>ihilitjr—and that she waa to put it to 
him, whether he thought it wisest to secure her 
silence bjr falling in with her views, or to force 
her, by opposing them, to make the motive un- 
der which «he waa meting generally known. If 
he attempted to defend himself, or to detfy the 
facts, she was, iu that event, to refer to m*. 
Misa Verinder listened attentively till I had 
doue. She Uieu thanked me vary prettily fur my 
advice, but informed me at the same time that 
it waa impossible fur her to follow it. 
•May I ask,' I said, 'what objection you see 
to fallowing it?' 
She hesitated—and then inet tut with aquation 
on Iter side. 
•Suppose you were asked to express your 
opinion of Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite'soouduct?' she 
began. 
•Yes?1 
'What would you mil it!' 
'I should call it the conduct of a meanly do- 
ceitfil man.' 
'Mr. BrufT! I hare believed in that man. 
I have promised to marry that man. How 
can 1 trli him be is mean, bow can I tell him he 
has deceived me, how can I disgrace him in the 
eytm of the world after that? 1 have degraded 
m} self by ever thinking of him as my husband. 
If I say wluU you tell roe to My to him —I 
am owning that I have degraded myself to his 
face. I can't do that—-after what has paaeed be- 
tween ui—I can't do thai! The shame of it 
woukl be nothing to him. But the shame of it 
would be unendurable to tnt. 
Hare waa another of the marked peculiarities 
in her character disclosing itself to me without 
reserve. Here waa her sensitive horrur of the 
bare contact with any thing mean, blinding her 
to every consideration of what aha owed to her- 
aelf, hurrying her into a false poaition which 
might ootnpromise her in the estimation of all 
her Mends ! Up to this time I had been a little 
diffident about the propriety of the advice I had 
riven to her. Dut, after what she had jist said, had no sort of doubt that it waa the beat advloe 
that oould have been offered; and I Mtnoaortof 
hesitation in preasing it on her again. 
8bo only shook her head, and repeated her ob- 
jection in other words. 
'He haa been intimate eoough with me to 
aak me to be his wife. He haa stood high enough 
in my estimation to obtain my consent. I can't 
tall him to hia face that he is the moat contempt- 
ible of living creatam, after that I' 
'But, my dear Miss llaobel,' I remonstrated, 
*it's equally impassible for you to tell him that 
you withdraw from your engagement, without 
giving some reaaon for it.* 
'I shall ray that I have thought it over, and 
that I am satisfied it will be best fur both of ua 
4f we part." 
• 'No more than that ?' 
•No more.' 
•Have you thought of what he may ray, on 
1 bis side?' 
•He innr say what he pica**.' 
It was im|Nwsiblc not to admire her delicacy 
and her resolution, and it wu equally impos- 
sible not to feel that she wax putting herself in 
the wrong. I entreated her to conaider her 
own position. I reminded her that ahe would 
be exposing herself to the most odious miscon* 
•traction of her motives. *Yuu can't bro«; 
public opinion,' I said, 'at the command of 
private feeling.' 
•I can,' she answered. 'I hare done it al- 
ready.' 
•What do you mean ?' 
•You hare forgotten the Moonstone, Mr. 
Brufl. Have I not braved public opinion, iKtre, 
with my own private reasons for It T' 
Her answer silenced roc for the moment. It 
•ct me trying to trace the explanation of her 
Conduct, at the time of the Iocs of the Moon- 
stone, out of the strange arswal which had 
ust r*cs|>cd her. I might perhaps have done 
t when I was younger. I certainly couldn't 
do it now. 
I tried a last remonstrance, before we returned 
to the house. She was just as immovablo as 
ever. My mind was In a strange conflict of 
feelings nbout her when I left her that day. 
She was obstinate ; she was wrong. She was 
Interesting ; she was admirable ; she was deeply 
to be nitied. I made her promise to write to me 
the moment sho had any news to mikI. And I 
wont back to iny business in London, with a 
mind exceedingly ill nt case. 
On tlu) evening of my return, tofore it wm 
ttoseible for me to reocive my promised letter, 
I wm surprised by a visit from Mr. Ablewhite 
the elder, and wai informed that Mr. Godfrey 
bad got his dismissal—end had acrtpttd it— 
that verjr day. 
With the view I already took of the c«e, the 
baro feet stated in the wonU that I have under- 
lined, revealed Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite's motive 
for submission am plainly tui if h« had acknowl- 
edged it himself. He needed a large sum of 
money { and he needed it by a Riven time, Ita- 
iKrl'i Inrnrn*, whleh wnuM have helped him to 
any thing else, would uot help liim here ; and 
lUchel had accordingly released herself, without 
encountering a moment's serious opposition on 
bis part. If I mn told that thin is mere specula- 
tion, I ask. in my turn, What other theory will 
account for his giving up a marriage which 
would hare maintained him in splendor fur the 
rest of his life ? 
Any exultation I might otherwise havo felt to 
the lucky turn which thing* hail taken w.n 
effectually cheeked by what pissed at iny inter- 
view with old Mr. Ahlewhito. 
He came, of course, to know whether I could 
give him any explanation of Miss Vcrindrr's 
extraordinary conduct. It is nanJInw to aay 
that I was quite unable to nflord him the in- 
formation he wanteJ. Hie annoyancc which I 
thus inflicted, following on the irritation pro- 
duced by u recent interview with his son, threw 
Mr. Ablewhite off his guard. Iloth his look* 
looks aud his language convince"I uic that Miss 
Winder would Hud him a merciless man todvsil 
with, when he joined the ladies at Brighton 
the next day. 
I had a restless night, considering what I 
ought to do next. How my reflections ended, 
and bow thoroughly well founded my distrust 
of old Mr, Ablewhite proved to lie are item* of 
information which (as I aiu told) have already 
lecn put tidily in their proper plaoca by that 
exemplary person. Miss Clack. I have only to 
add —in completion of her narrative—-that 
Misa Verinder found a quiet and repose which 
she s wily needed, poor thing, in my house at 
Hampstcad. She honored us by making a long 
«tay. My wife and daughter* were charmed 
with her ; and, when the executors decided on 
the appointment of anew guardian, I feel sin- 
cere pride and pleasure in recording, that my 
guest and my family parted like old Wends, on 
cither side. 
TO DK COMINI'KD. 
Gougk's Collector. 
On one occasion I had an ap|mintmcnt 
in n small town in Massachusetts, ami ac- 
comjxinicd bv a friend, I redo seven miles, 
an«l arrived at the church as tho (Htoplo 
were assembling. Not knowing any one, 
I approachcfl a plain looking man, ami 
asked if there wns to lw a lecture there. 
"Yum." 
"Who is tho locturer ?" 
"Gotigh.n 
"Can yon toll mo where I can find the 
President of tho Society ?" 
"I speot that I am tho President." 
"Ah ! My iumuo is Gough," 
"Waal, it's most timo to go in." 
So wo went, and I sat in a pew till he 
eamt) to me, and said, "You'd bettor go 
in the desk." 
"Is there any ono hero to offer prayer ?" 
I asked. 
"No tho minister's away." 
"Is there no deacon ?" 
"I spect Pin a doacon." 
"Can't yon pray ?" 
"No ; I don t speak in meeting." 
As I passed into the desk, ho stnnd b«v 
low, and announced, "Mr. Gondii is in 
the desk, and U going to loctur." 
I "loctnr'd" M well as I was able, and 
had no sooner taken my scat than I heard 
from Mow : "We'll now proceed-to tako 
up a collection for tho benofltof tiio lecin- 
rtT. 
As no one seemed to movo, ho passed 
round with his hat, while tho jieople were 
going out. and, dumping tho contents on I 
the table in front of tho pnlpit, and shak- 
ing the lining of his hat, said: "There ! 
that's all for you. and we shan't tako noth- 
ing out for light." 
The amount did not exceed a dollar and 
a half, principally in cents ; some of thein 
th« tokens that were then in rogue, and 
|MM.iing as eurrent ooin. stam|«ed on one 
side witli a jackass running away witli tho 
usIh treasury. 
I said, "I don't want it." 
"Why, then''s a lot of It," 
"I don't want it." 
"Y er don't ?" 
"No." 
"Waal, then, PU take it." 
And sweeping tho coin into his liat,and 
holding it before him, he dipped his head 
ints it, exclaiming, "Waal, 1 guess I can 
carry it." 
I said, "You've got more cents in your 
bat than usual." 
"Waal, tm ; I don't generally carry 
cents in my hat." 
"But somo of it is jackass cento." 
"Waal, vw ; I see there wassomcbung- 
towns in tne heap." 
And without another word he inarched 
off, leaving me to laugh, which I did most 
heartily.—Oowjh't Autobiogrnphy. 
An Aneodote of Mr. Stanton. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Timos relates tho following an- 
ccdoto of tho lato Hon. Edwin M. Stan- 
ton: 
"Now that Mr. Stanton is dead, many 
pooplo are unsealing their lips with inci- 
dents of his life, which his desires ami 
wishes havo heretofore kept concealed. 
Few people who mot him in ordinary 
business knew to what extent ho was lit- 
craly a God-fearing man, and to what 
cxUmt ho bcliovod in prayer. Ker. Dr. 
Gray, lato pastor of the E. street Baptist 
Chtirch of this city, who preached hero to- 
day, related tho following interesting per- 
sonal incident in the course of his sermon: 
About two years ago, whllo Mr. Stanton 
was holding possession of the War Ofllco, 
lind a voluntary prisoner therein, Kev. 
Mr. Fulton, of Ikwton, canio on, nnd 
while hero requested mo to accompany 
him in a visit to Mr. Stanton, Wo wont 
and were vory cordially rocoivcd by him. 
Mr. Fulton addre&sed him nnd said: 
"I have made you a special sphject of 
prayer and havo regar«»d you a* the savior 
of our country, and I beliovo God lias 
heard prayer on your behalf." After con- 
gratulating him on tho noble stand hi! had 
taken during tho war, the servico* he had 
rendered his country, also the stand ho had 
taken at that time, Mr. Stauton said: 
"Gentlemen, I lielivo in God and I lieliove 
in prayer, although I am not a professor 
of religion in common acceptation of tho 
term; and when, during tho war,-1 roocivod 
discouraging despatches from tho nrmy, I 
would lock my door, spread out tho des- 
]Nitches, and kneel down nnd pray to God 
to savo my country, and then go and talk 
with Mr. Lincoln." Mr. Fulton then 
said: "Mr. Stanton, this Is an interesting 
incident in the history of the wnr—am I 
at liberty to repeat it?" lie replied: "Not 
now. Were this statement to bo made 
public under existing circumstances, my 
enemies woidd regard it as a bid for the 
syiu|Kilhy and support of tho praying |>or- 
tion of tho country. Wait till I am dead, 
then you may tell it." Just as they were 
al>out to leave, Mr. Htanton rose and lock- 
ed the door, and said:" Gentlemen, I 
would liko to havo you S|>cnd a fow mo- 
ments in prayor." Mr. Fulton in hU brus- 
que way said: "Gray, pray:4' Mr. Gray 
did so, and then Mr. Fulton prayed most 
earnestly for him. During prayer Mr. 
Stanton wept liko a child. 
A Homarkablo Climato. 
Tin' pro|>ostoroiis ideas of sotno KnglLsli- 
nicn in regard to this country, are often n 
source of great amusement to American* 
abroad. A IlosLonian having Irhui annoy* 
til ntthu questions nnd invidious compari- 
sons made by n party of Ilritons, at an 
English hotel, finally loaded them as fol- 
lows :— 
"IUw ! yon 'avo an ,orrid changeable 
climate in America, 'aven't you P" said 
ono lioof eater. 
"Yea," said tlio American, "in somo 
places. I remenil>er in South Carolina 
ono morning, when I got up tho ther- 
mometer was at 135 in tho slutdo ; at ton 
A. M. tho wind changed, tho thcrmomo* 
tor f«l! to 20, It commonoeri snowing, and 
at ono o'clock thoro was two foot of snow 
on tho ground, whon suddenly tho wind 
changed, tho thomioniotor ro*e to 130 In 
tho shade, and 1 saw tho remarkable 
sight of people out sleigh-riding iu their 
shirt sleeves." 
This statement tho mattur-of-fact En- 
glishmen receivod in oj»on-niouthod si- 
lenoe, until linally one of them, after sev- 
eral minutes heavy thinking, said : 
"Haw! yaa«, hut how could people go 
sleigh-riding with tho thermometer at 
130 ; yo knaw snow would 1avo melted, 
by Jove !" 
"Oli, ye.*/' said the American, with an 
unmoved couutcnauco, "I forgot to say 
that tho heat came on so suddenly that In- 
steiid of molting the snow U lulled a thick 
brown crust over it." And tho Yankee 
walked away, leaving his Ilritish cousins 
in u "brown" study over the wonders of 
tho Now World.—Com. Bulletin. 
Explicit. 
A Yankee riding up to a Dutchman cx- 
chiiiiicil: 
"Well, stranger, for acquaintance'sake, 
what might Iki your name?" 
"Vy, my iminn iah Ilnnnra lfollonbof- 
fcnhcflcngreflVnstemerburg?" 
"By Capo Cod! If thataint as long as 
a pumpkin vine! Wi ll, 1 haint no time to 
lose, I'm on a speculatin! Tell me the 
way to Tam;u|tia." 
"To Tftmitpim ! Veil you mi ilat mnt 
pon de hill?"—pointing in the direction. 
"Oh yes, I wo it." 
"Veil. den. you mnsht not take that 
roat. You s<u dish roat by the coal 
liank ?" 
"Yes." 
"Veil, dat is not tee mat too; lint you 
musht go right by the burn <loor, and ven 
you sue von roat crooks just to, (bending 
his elbows, and describing at the same 
Lltu«0 and veil you get dare keep right 
along till you git* funler. Veil den, yoa 
will tnrn tee potato jmtch round teobridgo 
over tee river up stream, an too hill up, 
and tieruly you too mine IrmUler Krltx 
barn, shingled mit straw, data de house 
vere mine brudder lives. He'll dell you so 
better as I can. Awl yon go a little fnr- 
der two roats—you must not take both of 
'em." 
The Y ankee rode off at the top of his 
speed. 
Tha C'tMlnf Tit*. 
ar an trnrcaa. 
The (lorlooi coming yaan, 
The »trong rletnrlon* year*,— 
Oar propbeU m* then hr apoa Um way 
With ttabral and with no 
llefbre UiedoabUag throng, 
They bear Um ataadanl of Um welooaaday. 
The grand millennial yean. 
The fruitful harreet yieri, 
Ho fare to blaaoa when we »hall not Ma. 
Contented we lbrego, 
If each one Med may w* 
Which In that eeatary nhall he a tree. 
0 world of want and wrung, 
0 world, deepalrlng long I 
Oar liopee are *trong f-r thee, oar handj are fall. 
Oar prayer*, with labor wrought, 
Hare gulden anawen caught— 
Tlte proulae la so vagae and beaatlfal • 
For every hopefal plant- 
All belp (Yum man to man,— 
lUora, where the boeta of true reform adranoe i 
The naaee of Right aixl Good,— 
Thoagh little nadentood— 
Khali keep their armlee aafe from tore mleebaaee. 
Than errry thrungwl Til 
Oar Faith tlte higher (till,— 
High a* Uie Tlirune where Right with God appear*, 
Ho I Ideal overfbUi, 
Ho itrung to wort ami wait, 
Ar* they who count on the Kternal yean. 
—>V»m H»vrt ml 
A Professorship of Local Editing 
Demanded. 
Apropos to tho establishment In Wash- 
ington Collogo, Virginia, of a department 
for education in jouanalisiu, tho Cincin- 
nati Times thinks there should lie a spec- 
ial professorship for instruction in local 
editing, and indicates what tho course of 
instruction should In*, iis follows : 
"Tho student in tho local business 
should Inive a great deal of oxerclsc on 
his legs each day—tauglit that it isn't 
brains so much as lee talent that is re- 
quired to inako an efficient local reportor. 
Ho must learn to smell an item a long 
distance, as tho model war-horse 'snuffeth 
tho tattle from afar,' and s|ku-o no exnr- 
tlon in linding it. His fancy and imagin- 
ation nml to bo cultivatod somewhat, and 
liia invnit ion quickened and encouraged, 
in order that ho may havo something to 
fall hack on in case things persistently re- 
fuse to happen, for tho public demands lo- 
cal news «»vory (lay, remember, whether 
there bo any or not. Deprivo them of 
able 'leaders' and they may stand it for a 
day or two, but they wont give up their 
local news not for a single issue. 
"Tho would-be local will require little 
instruction in regard to receiving presents 
of boots, hats, clothing, tattles of wine, 
oysters, clears, dead-head tickets, etc., 
eto. They learn that very readily. Tho 
professor can do it as he pleases ataut ml- 
vising them to acce]it or refuse such per- 
quisite*. If any conscientious young lo- 
cal should havoany scruples ataut accept- 
ing, wo would remind nim that he has 
as high authority as tho 1 President of the 
UniU*d Suites for taking in any presents 
offered him. and he can imitate it or not. 
"Tho student should be taught to iuIm 
his meals often, sit up at late night, eat all 
Mirui 01 iumiivu miiijktk, win sib (Kiumiuy 
to hoar long and (lull speechw from after- 
dinner orators. Ho must learn not to bo 
alarmed by thrciUa oT horse-whipping, 
and must be licked occasionally by this 
professor to accustom him to any incfdonto 
of Uu) kind that arc not impmliahlu to oc- 
cur. 
•'Ho mustlio taught to liavp no emo- 
tions of his own, to look upon all calami- 
ties with a purely professional oyo, to ob> 
servo aud describe the convulsing humor 
of a popular comcdian, and catch the last 
sigh of au expiring victim of tho hang* 
man, with tho same stoical indifference. 
Tho professor of local reportli^ (Night to 
hang a man occasionally in tho presence 
of the class. in order that they may becomo 
accustomed to reiMirting executions. And 
finnlly, Uie candidate for the 'local' chair 
should learn to live on a moderatn income, 
sternly subdue all inclinations for more 
than the necessaries of life, and bo willing 
to givo poverty a smiling welcome, until 
fate or his own exertions hoists him to a 
higher place." 
llrsiNKJW.—There Is n good deal of 
talking In Philadelphia, among the bro- 
kers, alioiit a certain fust young man 
whose father is ovorlxinlcncd with mil- 
lions. , 
The young man would not work, and 
tho old man could not bear an idler, nnd 
many wero tho ipiarrels lietween them. 
At la<t the old man, quite out of pa- 
ticnco, said : 
•'Now, Jack, I give you one week to 
make up your mind to what husinea* you 
are to go. No ton of mine shall be a 
lounger, and go to work you shall. At 
the end of this week, if you have made 
no choice, I will stop your allowance al- 
together, and mako you take a stool in 
my office, and work enough you'll have 
of it there." 
Well. Jack promihcd to look around 
and make up his mind. 
At the end of tlie week, sharp and per- 
emptory as was his way, the old broker 
sung out: 
"Well, Jack, time's up; hiivo you made 
up you mind to mako your own 
"Well, father, I've been thinking of it, 
ant] have something in luy mind, but it 
will require considerable capital." 
"Capital, Jack! capital, my boy!" mid 
the delighted fuLhor. "Only try to make 
your own living, and 1*11 iHiy a national 
hank or a lino of steamers! What is It, 
Jack? What is Itr 
"Well, father, I was thinking that If 
you would only advance mo threo or four 
hundreds I could Invest them In 
Government bonds, ami mako my living 
by cutting off the coupons!" 
Thn old man never talks to Jack any 
ntoro about "business." 
One who luts jmivwl Ura following 
method of rklding cirputu of iuoihs,writes: 
•*1 eonquervd them in this ways I took a 
coarse crash towvl and wrung it out in 
clean water ami spread It smoothly on 
the carpet; then Ironed it dry, repeat- 
ing the operation on all suspected places, 
ami thoM least used. Then by placing a 
few crumbs of sulphnr "nnder the edges 
of the carpet, the result is accomplished,"! 
A Lesson for Little Boji. 
Charlie via at school, and though jut 
twelve yean oM. he was ahead of hif 
In arithmetic. Ills father had come 
home from his work, his mother was oat 
that evening visiting a neighbor whose 
hoy was very 111 of inflammation of the 
lungs. Chartle, sitting with his slate on 
a stool near hi* father, said— 
"Now, please give me an account, and 
you will see how soon I will do it." m 
"Well, I will." his father replied. "Ars 
you ready? A rich lady once found lying 
at her door, ono summer morning, a little 
liahy, wrapped in an old shawl. She 
could not And who laid it there; but she 
resolved to rear it, and giro it out to 
nurse, keeping an account of all it cost 
her. When the little baby had grown up 
a line l»y of twelvo years of ago, she 
wrote out the account thus: 
A narw for krtplnt Intent for UirM 
> mn, *11 Ift) • y*+r, 
CIoUm* ft* 13 jrmn it •*> • ;w, 
Ualrlng for I'i ywr* »t f JS • ymt, 
Youi for !'•) yemr% >1 pO ■ jur, 
Teaehlnr booh*, He., for flro ymn 
I tmyr, 
Doctor and m«*lk>lnr« when 0>« Uiy 
■u Ul, thrto Umw, 110, $3mm1 
110 
ToUl, 
"Now, tell mo the sum of it." 
Charlie, after n littlo explanation, set 
$300 00 
980 00 
mam 
HI) U) 
to 00 
25 04 
fl,U& u) 
to, una uy multiplying lounu out u>« uj;- 
ures marked opposite each Article, and 
adding found that thu liUlo baby hud oust 
the lady # 
"IIow 'much money!" tho boy ex- 
claimed. 
"Vm, it Is, indeed, Charley," Mid tho 
f:Uhcr. "Do you think you could pay as 
much?" 
"0, no! I have just ono half-crown 
gr;uid|«i>n gave me." 
"Well, hut my boy do you know that 
you owe all that, and much more to a kind 
iady?" 
Charlie started. 
"Yes! Arn you not just twelre years 
old; and wliat kind lady nunwd you, 
clothed and taught you? I thought Char* 
lie forgot who did all thin for him, when 
he put on a sulky face this morning and 
went so slowly on maiuma's errand to tho 
baker!" 
The little face wan lient downward and 
covered with blushes. 
"Let mo seo your account, Charley; 
there is something more to put down. 
For twelve years mamma luu loved you, 
watchcd over you, prayed for you! No 
money can tell how much this lovo and 
those prayer* are worth! When you grow 
up yon might pay the 91,625, but bow 
will you pay mamma for love?" 
Charlie's eyes filled with tenn. "I will 
not l>ehavo so again! I can never, pay 
what I have oost her!" 
When his mother camo homo, Chart io 
showed her tho account. She kissed him 
and said lovingly, "O! if my Charlie 
grows up to 1)0 a good man, I shall Im 
well paid for all."—SutuUvj S-Jtool Star. 
Moderate Drinkers. 
A "Merchant I'rincc" of New York—a 
portly six-footer of great »uanly beauty, 
who had never dined witliout his brandy 
and water, nor went to ImmI without a ter- 
rapin or oyster supper, and who «m nev- 
or known to lie drunk, diod of chronic di- 
arrhea—a common end of thoee who am 
never Intoxicated and full of liquor. 
Hall'i Journal of Health gives this ac- 
count of his death : 
"Months liefore ho diod—bo wan a year 
In dying—ho could ent nothing without 
distress, and at death the whole alimenta- 
ry canal wm a mass of disease; In the 
midst of his millions, he diod of inanition. 
This is not the lialf, reader, lie had boen 
a steady drinker, a dally drinker for twen- 
ty-eight years. Scrofula has linen eating 
up ono daughter for fifteen years; another 
U in tlio madhouse; Uiu third and fourth 
were of unearthly beauty; there wm a 
kind of grandeur in that lioauty; hut they 
blighted, and paled, and faded—into heav- 
en, wo trust—in their swoot teens; an- 
other U tottering on the rergo of the 
grave, and only one is left with all the 
renses, and each of tbetu is weak as wa- 
ter." 
The same periodical instances another 
case that should supplement the one jnst 
given: 
"A gentleman of thirty-fivo was sitting 
on a « hair, with no specially critical symp- 
toms present; still he was known to lie a 
dissipated young man. lie rose, ran fifty 
feet, fell down and diod. The whole cov- 
ering of the brain was thickoned, Its cavi- 
ties were filled with a flald that did not 
lielong to It, enough to kill half a docen 
with npoplexy; a great portion of one 
lung wan in a state of gangrene, and near- 
ly all the other was hardened and useless; 
blood and yellow matter plastered the in- 
ner covering of the lungs, while angry 
patches of destructive inflammation were 
scattered along the whole alimentary ca- 
mil. Why, Ultra wu enough of death in 
that man's body to hare killed forty men. 
Tbo doctor who talks about guzsling liquor 
every day being healthy, la ft perfect die- 
grace to the medical name, and onght to 
be turned out to break rock for the term 
of hit natural life, at a shilling a day and. 
And himself," 
A New Jersey fanner lost his wife, the 
other day. After the funeral, one of hi* 
old Wends, came to take tea and condole 
with him. The widower dilated upon the 
virtues of the doomsed, and eselaimed, 
"But wasn't It a beautiful faoenUF" ••Tee," 
replied the friend; "very Interesting. In- 
deed." Quite a crowded house, want 
there P" asked the mourner. "Very, rery; 
quitea'suoeras, groaned the friend. "Did 
you notice the hymn'—wasn't it touch- 
ing?" cried the widower. ■ "Very, rery; 
I joined Into it with all my heart," replied 
the guest. "Yes, and so did I,"said the 
borsavnd man; "th•eorjm piektiUouL 
She alien lored that hymn." 
3tni0ii and goutoal 
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orrioui in bankruptcy rod you* co. 
An also omcui nru rw ria nrrtD iritM. 
Sruouusa irt minM to umIm Um mi 
the printed colored •lip fclUchwl U» lh«ir |*P*r. U 
ihle le4lee«* the Hum to wbkh lb* MtawtjBttoa U 
paid. For IaMaim*. MIMajtM" mmibAtUmnIi- 
a.-rtb*r b&t wkl Ui M*j- ui. 1*9. When a mw pay- 
ment U THIS DATI Will b* MMKMATBLT AL~ 
▼BAB*. K> UuU th« LAML U A COMlMl UCIirT in 
ii ll fbr Um tuno fur winch Um »«l«crlt*r tuu 
Pui*crttor« La knvari ar* r**|u••!. <! ki forward U»» 
■uuLf dvM lmia«ial«ly. 
Organization of the Legislature. 
One wy>u1J nevrr »!reani In now p*Ming 
over Um ih»IUi of favUvAbnrg or Antioliun 
of Um terrilie r.ip> and roar of battle 
which ouon nw«pt orrr tho*« fiekk. A cor- 
ruapoodont wriuw iu thai only tho«e who 
wvr« loUlifro on thai well fought tUilil 
of oim year ago, can realize the <|uictiule 
now oouipanuivuly prevailing at tho Cap- 
ital. As early u Moutlay preceding the 
organization, every member with huntiml* 
from all ptuU of lb«: Statu, wem ou the 
ffniuml. excilml and expectant. The 
headquarters of the contending forces 
were near eoult other, whence urJif* were 
issued aiul to which scout* reported every 
huur. Ob! the ti^hl was iuarful; it raged 
in tho corridors of tho lioteU, in private 
rooms, iu tho strwl', iu tho committee 
rooiuA, iu |>riv:Uc atul puhlio gatherings, 
>um! at all hours of the day ami uijfliU If 
there was at tho dinner table, auy cessation 
of tho warfare, it was only a r»-st that it 
might be resumed with more vigor a mo- 
ment after. The air was pregnant with 
admonition* and foreboding*. Thw witul 
whistled around th« chimney tops, catch- 
ing up the secret® whispered iu tho rooms 
lielow, ami then tumbled off to oxposo the 
fraud to the other party. Every man you 
*aw was belligerent and was "recognised'1 
as such: If he was not carrying the Ham- 
lin or Morrill fl kg, hi* place was at home. 
After days of kittle, the crisis was reached, 
and what was expected to he decisive, 
was indeterminate: but by and ly one ar 
my broke arid the other seizing the op]*>r- 
tunity gnro tl»o word "forward," and the 
contest was ended—a contest the like of 
which Maine never before saw. 
One year from that time and how 
changed! All Is quiet and repose. To be 
sure then* was a little jwrsonal contest 
about the presiding offlcers, but it was all 
one sided from the start, whilo if it hadn't 
been, no one, not a candidate, cared which 
should win. In tho Senate caucus of 
Tuesday night W. \V. Bolster, of Oxford, 
had 12 vote.*, S. I), LimUey, of Somerset, 
8, and T. II. Cushing. of Waldo. 3. and 
Mr, Bolster was nominated for presiding 
ofllcer. In the House caucus, Foster, of 
Watcrville had, upon the second ballet. 
£9 votes, Whidden. of Calais, to, Farwell, 
of Augusta. 2, and Mr. Foster was nomi- 
nated for s]ieaker. The Democrats nomi- 
nated for the Senate, P. J. Carleton of 
Knox, and in tho House, William Dickey, 
of Fort Kent. 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill has been elected 
U. S. Senator for the short term; L*. 0. 
Bracked of Berwick, Councillor for the 
1st Dist.; Win. Deering of Portland, for 
the I'd; A. II. Ahholtof China, for the 3d; 
Wn>. Rogers of Bath, for tho 4th; E. It. 
Spear of Itockland, for tho 5th; J. W. 
Porter of Burlington, for the t;th; and D. 
K. Uohart of Dcnttysvillc, for the 7th. 
F. M. Drew of Brunswick was elected 
Secretary of State; Win. Caldwell of Au- 
gusta, Treasurer; Tho*. B. Reed of Port- 
land, Att}*. General; It. B. Murray of 
Adj. General; Parker P. Burleigh of Ban- 
gor, Land Agent. The Iiallot in the cau- 
cus for Ally. General w:ts as follows; 
Reed, 71; Smith of Saco, 33; Planted of 
ltaugor, 26 ;< Emery of EILiw«cth, 1; 
wherou|M>u Mr. Smith moved that Mr. 
Rood bo uomiualod by accluualion. 
Maine Legislature. 
Augusta, Jan. 5. 
Sexatk.—Pursuant to the provision* of 
tin* constitution and laws of the State of 
Maine, the Senators eh«ct convtncd in tho 
C'hMbnr him I «r«w »":ille*| to onl»*r 
by 'i'bomiw I*. Clwvvs Sm tiry of thu 
Senate of 18Gi». 
Prayer by Kcv. Mr. P. Emery, of Ali- 
gn**. 
Tho roll of Senators elect wa« called bv 
the Secretary. und twenty-eight Senators 
rv^nunded to tlmir name*. 
On motion of Mr. Cashing, that Sena- 
tor ffjvi char^l with a mewipe to tho 
Governor ami Council informing them 
th a a uuoruni of Senators eject were pres- 
ent in the Senate Chamber re;uly to take 
and subscribe to tho oatlu required hy the 
constitution; who sulwetjnently reported 
that he had attended the duty mlpHl him. 
ThcroujHMi the Gov«riior, attomiiil l»y the 
Council and beads of department*, came 
in, before whom the Senators elect, took 
and subscribed to the oaths required by the 
constitution, with the cxc«(>tioii of Mr. 
Lang o( Kennebec, who whs <|uali!i<d by 
alllrmaliou. 
On motion of Mr. Talbot. Messrs. Tal- 
bot, Collins und llanaon were apppointed 
a committee to receive, sort and count the 
votes for President of the Senate. The 
committee reported as follows: 
Whole number of votes '.f> 
Necessary to a choice 14 
W. W. Bolster 24 
P. J. Carlstoo. 3 
The report was accepted and Mr. Bol- 
ster was declared duly elected President 
of the Senate. 
Mr. Bolster was conducted to the chair 
hy Mresrs. Carleton and Cnshing. ami ad- 
dressed the Seu*te. 
On motion. Messr*. Ij»ne, BulTum 
and Webb were appointed a committee 
to receive, sort am! count the votes for 
Secretary of the Senate. The committee 
reported as follows: 
Wh(4o number of votes 24 
Necessary for » choice IS 
Samuel W. Lane h.-u! ?4 
Tbe rejiort tm accept**). and Samuel 
W. Lane was declared duly elected Sec- 
retary of the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Cushing. that Sen- 
ator was directed to conduct Mr. Lane to 
the Council Chaml>er for the pur]**# of 
being qualified, who subsequently report- 
ed that ho bad attendod to the duty auign 
ed hi»n. 
Mr. Liadsey announced the atien<lance 
of Thomas P. Cleaves, Senator elect from 
the Third Senatorial District. 
Mr. Talbot announced the attendance <>f 
Putnam Holf, Senator elect from the Flf- 
teeath Senatorial District. 
Messrs. Cleaves ami Rolf were c« induct- 
ed to the Coiuicil Chamber bv Messrs. 
"Lhnte-y and Talbot, tid^Kflttsflfled and 
took their scats at the SeaafcAhfcid. 
! On nation of Mr. Bach. Messrs. Hock. 
Cleave*and Mlnot %**ro appointed a com- 
mittee to receive, sort sod couut the votes 
for Assistant Secretary. The committee 
reported as follow*: 
Whole number of votes 33 
• Y Mevtssarv for a choice 12 
Herbert M. Ileath hod 23 
The report was aece]>ted. Mil Herbert 
M. Heath declared duly electad Ajsi*uuH 
Secretary. 
On motion of Mr. Wefcb. Mwn. Webb, 
Reed and ltaitlett went a}'j«»lnU-d a com- 
mittee to receive, sort and'count rote* for 
Messenp'r. Tbe committee reported its 
follows: 
Whole number of voU« 24 
Necessarv to a cboico 13 
Jabt-x Marriner had 24 
Report accepted ami Jabez Marriner 
declared duly elected Messenger. 
On ntotion of Mr. (iarvxtkm, Miwrt. 
Oarvelon. Neallv and Carvill were a|>- 
pointed a committee to receive, sort and 
count votes for Assistant Messenger. The 
committee mportnl as follows: 
Whole number of votes 23 
Necessary for a choice 12 
Jame« II. Ranks had 23 
Report and James II. Hanks 
declared duly elected AMfc Messenger. 
Hoist:.— The. members elect of the 
House of ReiiruaenUtives met in the Rep. 
resentatives'Hall and were called to or- 
der by S. J. Chad bourne, Clerk of the 
House of lMG'J. 
Prayer by Rev. |Dr. Ringham of Au- 
gusta. 
The roll of the nwmbers elect was called 
by the Clerk, and one hundred ami forty- 
two fes|tondcd to their name. 
On motion of Mr. Diekey of Fort Kent, 
that centleman was chared with a mes- 
Mge to the Governor mid Council, inform- 
iiit; thvm UuU a quorum of member* fleet 
of the House of Representatives h:ul as- 
sembled in tho Ueprevntatives Ilall, ami 
were nmlr to Lake ami subscribe to the oath 
required by the Constitution, who subse- 
quently reported that ho had attended to 
the duty assigned hiiu. 
Thereupon the Governor, attended by 
the Council and heads of departments, 
came in, before whom the representatives 
elect took and subscribed to the oaths re- 
quired hy the Constitution. 
On motion of Mr. Hradford. Mews. 
Hradford of Kastport, Harriman of Bel- 
fast. Twitchell of l'ortland, Hinks of 
HucLsport. Make of AulNirn. Dunning of 
llangor, ami Spuuldin£of Richmond, were 
ap|>oiutod a committer to rcueive, sort and 
«mnt i)ih vntiM fur Sumk«r. Tho umii- 
rnittee reported *s follows: 
Whole hunitwr of votes 140 
Necessary for a choice 71 
Reuben Foeter had 113 
Wm. Dickey U7 
Report and Reiifceu Foster 
declared duly elected S|>caker of the House 
of Re|»rrien"tatives. 
Mr. Ft*>»cr was conducted to the chair 
hv Mr. Dickey, of Fort Kent, and ad- 
dressed the lloue*. 
On motion of Mr. Barton, Messrs. Bar- 
ton of Benton. Fulsoin of Skowhegan. 
Iri«h of Sherman. Brown of Oldtown, 
Bonny of 1'ortland. Brown of Anson. and 
Ilall of I^wistou. were Appointed a com- 
mittee to receive, w»rt antl count the votes 
for Clerk of the House. The committee 
reported a* follows: 
Whole number of votes 14t 
Necessary for a ehoico 71 
s. J. Chadbourne hud 107 
II. Anthony ?! 
Report accepted, and S. J. Chadbourne 
was declared duly elected Clerk of the 
House. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson of Hal- 
lowell, the same committee was directed 
to receive, sort and count the votes for As- 
Clerk of the Home. 'l*hecommit-1 
tee reported as follows: 
Whole number of votes 111 
Necessary for a choice 36 
Z. A. Smith had 111 
Report MNptld, and Z. A. Smith de- 
clam! duly elected Assistant Clerk. 
(>n motion of Mr. Bradford of Ka'tpnrt. 
Ordered, Thnt Chas K. Avery l>e Sice- 
KenpT, and J. B. Walker and David C. 
I«onihard l>e Assistant Messengers of the 
IIOOM. 
Amusing Sceno at the Capital. 
J\XK T. THURSTOX SELLS THE STATE AT 
At'CTIOX. 
A special dupaUdi to the Mistcru Argus 
of Jim. 6, gives Uie following: 
There was an amusing and unfortunate 
scene occurred this morning at the State 
House. Mrs. June I*. Thurston of Port- 
land had canned notice of a sale of the 
State of Maine, Its rights, appurtenance*. 
&o.. to be |MMted up on the i«>or* of the 
State House, and a little before ten o'clock 
she ascended the Speaker's rostrum and 
Exceeded in a manner worthy of Henry liley in his palmiest davs, to sell the 
State! One Senator hid ({Recti millions, 
mid another seventeen. A Representa- 
tive bid twenty millions, till at hut she 
made one letter and struck It ofT to her- 
self nnd took her *eat in the Speaker's 
chair. As far as this all went well; but 
the time for the onenlngof the session had 
now arrived and Mr*. T. was j»olite1y re- 
qnested to ••me down from Iter |M»dtion. 
but she declined to do so, saying 
that she had bought in the State and 
must stay antl keep her position. The 
Clerk of the House of Representa- 
tive*. presiding, then prom|itly ordered 
the messengers to take her out nrturrnis. 
A scene of great ctmfnsion ensued. Mrs. 
T. declared that she would not remove 
from Iter place and «|*cblly that fho 
wmiM Dot be removed by force. 'ITih 
lucMenj^n secured her and endeavomd 
o niiitive tar. She made considerable 
vsijtfjunv and said th.U sbt; would move 
f tb»» officers woubl lot her alone, but the 
latter were airuln ordered by th« Clerk to 
clmr th»> desk and prneure order thnt 
the organisation of the House might lw 
prwoded with. The iuciuImt* began to 
beg Mrs. T. to go out nuietly. Some 
.iionibers began to bo greatly excited and 
the feeling wan decidedly unpleasant all 
wound. It wu.< indeed tuul to see a wo- 
uaii ill so humiliating a position. She 
trasped the f;»ce of one of the messengers 
err flcrvelr, and only through the inter- 
wwUion of Mr. Vinton of <«ray, and 
oiue other Reutlwracn of Portland, Mrs. 
fhurston «;v at hut persuadwl to retire 
o the Secretary's room and the organ iza- 
lon was proceeded with, but the unpleas- 
ant feeling wiw so jrrmt that the prater 
>f Kev. l)r. Uinghani, which was the tint 
err ice of the organiiation. was hardly 
istenwl to, in spirit at least. By degrees 
he feeling subsided, but before the morn- 
ng ses*i<m closed the subject was taken 
p at every dinner table in town ami the 
oat tor was universally regretted by all :ut 
very unfortunate rlxvumstance, because 
he subject of it was a woman, and one 
vho is deemed to be demented upon one 
ubjeet, although perfectly sane upon all 
•iher subjects. 
Mrs. T. was afterward* invited to go to 
linner at the Central House br Col. Drew 
*cretary of State, who safd that Mr. 
larris, the polite Superintendent of the 
•tate Buildings, should bo kept in as kee|>- 
r of the State urojierty in trust for Mrs. 
4V or the rightful owner thereof. 
CoL Forney, in so editorial in ths columns of 
'm Chronicle, para an eloquent tribute to the 
Minor) of the drp*rtnl Secretary, whom be 
new so intimately. Reguding his death, the 
iitorial s^ys: 
"The life of Edwin M. Stanton hu been ma 
rwly hud down Ibr our country u eter wm 
tut of soldier who (HI is the swwp of the 
w-ious field, or of prisoner who started in the 
aiserable •wmmj* f AndcreonTille. When he 
nteral the Cabinet at the call of Mr. Buchan- 
n. he enteral it hale, vigorous man, sound 
a bod/ and Hroog in constitution, as good and 
hie as any recruit that e**r puwd the exaiu- 
nin* surgeon. He left H a shattered and brok- 
n old man—old bWore the /ears had crowned 
tim; and now, at 64, a time when other men 
m g iniing their loins for the gnat struggle of 
.1*, he Is wasted by a breath and sinks as the 
dower that (alleth at noonday. Just as true an 
offering was his life, and just as sacrificial as 
that of countkni legions of the armies of oar 
•lead, and his memory will be as dear and as 
sacred sod aa lasting. 
This solemn death, too, is eminently typical 
•ad coaapletaa and rouodi the imt trinity of 
•acnAoe which we have been called am to bear. 
Lincoln wii the representative of the heart; 
BUntea of tha intellect awl brain end power; 
the *4dkry, of tha arms of the p*>ple. All 
have bean laid upon the altar. Tha ■oWtrr. 
Lincoln, Stanton, the emblematic martya of the 
field, the home and the forum. 
The pall that covers them cot cm the nation, 
and ai we gate to-daj iuto the coffin' of Edwin 
M. Stanton, and aadly add hia honored name to 
the list of the great aaaes who haw -died that 
the republic might lWe, we reverently pray that 
it may be the last. 
WAsniXOTOX CORKKBfOSttKXCK. 
Wisuiaqiyx, Jan. 3, 1870. 
Eurroa Union & JockxAL:—It may be, that 
many readers of the JocaxAL would like to take 
a visit, or make a call upon the dignitaries and 
look in for a few momenta upoa the fashionable 
life of the eity. As we have no seat in the Cab- 
inet, or in the Hrnate, or in either house of Con- 
gress, nor an officer in the Army or Navy, we 
come wader the larger class of distinguished no- 
blemen—citisens. Hacks, upon New Year's 
day, could ba easily obtained for 924 a day, or 
about 9<> an hour. As promptness especially 
upon such occasions, is very essential, we found 
ourselves at 12.30, the hour Ibr recaption, at the 
President'a House. Arriving at tne westerly 
gala we found a large ami promiscuous crowd, 
gathered, of all claiMa of the people. Precisely 
at the hour mcntioued, the gates swung open, 
and the crowd, both ladies and gentlemen rushed 
pell rnell towards the White Hou»e. As we were 
in the rear of thousands of citiarns, by a careful 
calculation, we found that it would be more than 
an hour before we should be in the presence of 
Oca. Grant, we therefore conciad»l to use a lit- 
tle strategy. Deploying to the left, we made a 
rapid advance ami obtained a position at the 
left of the door entrance, a few minutes before 
it was opened by a brilliant coup de main, we 
ulaood ourselves within the surging column. 
It required no effort upon our part to advance, 
the rmwH twhinit iia ajwiiiiinl thnt reanonsihilitv 
aud prwaing us into toe doorwayt we were pro- 
jected into the White House, something similar 
to a l>ul!«rt being propelled out of a pop-gun. 
Thanks to oar good fbrtune, we alightal upon 
our leet, pasted through tlwmi totha bloc room 
when; the President was receiving visitor*. 
Pay ing our compliment* to the Chief Executive 
we |»w*<l through the gre*n room, Into the fa- 
tuous east ruocn. The President was looking ex- 
tremcly well. It seemed as though be was sat- 
ixfled with his work of 18A9 u<l that he had 
don« his Huty ami enteral upon the new duties 
of IW cheerfully with no shadow of lira past 
to trouble, or vision of the future to perplex. 
View President Colfax occupies the famous 
Sieksls residence, within sight of the President's 
mansion, an I to which we now turn our step*. 
Arriving at .Mr. ColfNx's residence, we find 
great numbers passing in and out. Not much 
ceremony is needed here, for on sueh occasions 
the Vice President is sijiply Mr. Colfax. 1I« 
received with the same rase and cordiality as 
when Speaker of the House. In an adjoining 
mom a table was bountifully spread for the 
wants of the inner man, and to which quite a 
crowd were paying their respect*. I saw a 
gooddooking colored man Jostling against an 
M. C., and both enjoying a eup of coffee. We 
tried a cup of the ootfoe and pronounced it gwd 
and then hurried out to ]»ay our regards to Sec. 
Uclknap. A year or two since (len. Belknap 
was stopping at the National Hotel in this city, 
for some moaths, trying to get a situation in the 
regular army, but in vain. It was lucky that 
he filled, for if he hail rweived an appointment 
in the army he would, probably, never have 
boeu Secretary of War. Uut wo have reached 
his resilience, and leaving our cards in the hall, 
we pus up a flight of staira to the receiving- 
room. Officers in (UII dress arequite numerous 
paving their respects to him, who, hut a frw 
months since waa almost entirely unknown. 
Such is the result of our institutions, no titles by 
dtaoent, no rights of primogeniture, no landed 
aristocracy, but simply this, the right to rcacli 
the highest office or position as a citizen. 
"Uflknap Is a jolly fellow;" so said a friend 
who wu well acquainted with the Secretary and 
who introduced us. He is ju*l the man where 
red tape binds so strongly. Under his admin- 
i«tr»ti«>n there will i>c Uomian kuou cut, or 
am mistaken. .Mm. Delknap. uiy friend wyg, 
was dressed in a green grot grmin silk with 
deep black lace flounce, ami black lace ahawl. 
Iu the room adjoining was a well-spread table, 
which was rapidly being depleted by the oon- 
tiMseurs of cakss, jellies, and the luxuries of 
the dajr. Taking our cun of coffee wo passed 
out to yisit Mr. Fish, the Secretary of State. 
Mr. Fish occupies the former residence of Ei- 
Senator Morgan, and without doubt lived iu 
wore style than any other Cabinet officer, coat- 
ing, as it is said, some S'-iO/XK) a year to run 
his establishment. The ccremony w»s some- 
what difficult here, as the name of the caller 
being given to the servant in tho hall, the door 
of the reception room was thrown open, nnd 
with a clarion shrillness the name Announced. 
Passing through the Secretary's office into the 
dining-room we paid our compliments to Mr. 
Fish, who immediately introduced uato his lux- 
urious table, to which we repaired. The Rus- 
sian minister, Mr. Catacaiy in full court dress, 
with his lady, magnificently dressed, were en- < 
gaged in talking with the distinguished Sec re- 
tary in broken French. We now repaired to the 
Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Robcnson, who al- I 
though keeping bachelor hall, furnished an e*- 
celleut table, and received with oortiiality his i 
visitors. Here, we observed wines, being the | 
only place where they were set out, that we no- | 
tieed during the day, and which we Acre sorry 
to observe, as it was announced that all the cab- 
inet officers would dispense with liquors. Sec- i 
letary Doutwell, received in very simple style, 
with no display, dispensing with refreshments, 
and continuing what iuav have bora said before, 
that the Secretary intend* to Uvo within his sal- 
sr *. It woul I tie well, I think, if the custom of 
furnishing rrfrtwhmenta would he ahundoned, 
aud I am glad New England set the example 
upt>n New Year's CtkJ. 
Our last p'ace of note was Mr. Bowcn, 
Mayor of the city, and at his residence all classes 
mingled, while ami black together at the table 
with perfevt freedom. The Mayor spread an , 
ei-cllent table, and I have no doubt it will help 
his election the owning spring. It was the first 
time we ever mod« calls upon New Venn*, and 
we w« re generally ple*«»l, believing tlut it is 
well at times to throw aside dignity and style 
that attaches to ofBoe, and that all classes can 
corns together upou an equality. The weather 
all through the d%y was quite propitious for the : 
season, until in the evening, when a violeut 
storm set in, and New Yean passed out with * 
driving rain storm. A large numl>er of callers 
were received at the watch house at tho Utter 
part of the day, who did not go of their own | 
accord, but were eaoortcd to that establishment 
by the guardians of pence, owing to tho fact, I 
suppose, of imbibing ao freely of eggnog. 
I'rk.vtim. 
iHUrrttiHO N*mlnl»rmcrm »f the Isle JT«/• 
J-.'iltrin .V. Hlnntvn, 
The Fhiladcl|>hia Telegraph oontributes the 
following incidents iu the career of the late [ 
Judge Stanton, showing the intimate relations 
wIIicq exisivu oeiween mm an rrusiucui »'■»- 
coin, ami the unlimite<h'confMenoe the Utter 
rrptwl in his War Secretary a—confidcnce sub- 
sequent events shew to merited, and which 
had tpueh to do with the suocese of his admin, 
istration : 
"Oa the night of March 8, 18fl«r», while the 
last bills of the session wen under examination 
for signing, and while the President and all 
with him were enjoying the expectation of to- 
morrow's inauguration, a dispatch came in 
from Grant which stated hia confidence that a 
few days mast now end the basinets with Lee 
ami Richmond, and spoke of an application 
made bj Lee for an interview to negotiate about 
peace. Mr. Lincoln intimated pretty clearly an Intention to permit extremely favorable terms, 
and to let hia General-in-Chief negotiate them ; 
even to an extent thai overpowered the reticent 
habits of bia Secretary of War, who, after hold* 
ing his tongue aa long aa he could, broke out 
sternly : 
•Mr. President, to-mor.-ow it inauguration 
day. If you are not to be the Preaident of an 
obedient and united people, you bad better not 
be inaugurate!. Your work ia already done, 
if any other authority than ynura is for one 
moment to be reoognitrd, or any terms mad* 
that do not signify that you are the supreme 
head of the nation. If generals in the field are 
to negotiate pence, or any other chief magis- 
trate is to be acknowledged on the continent, 
then you are not needed, and you had better 
not take the oath of office.' 
'Stanton, yon are right,' said the President, 
his whole tone changing. 'Let me hare a pen.' 
Mr Lincoln sat dowu at the table, and wrote 
H follows: 
•The President directs me to say to you that 
he wishes you to have no conference with Gen. 
Lee, unlres it be for the capitulation of Lee's 
army, or on some minor or purely military mat* 
tor. Ue instructs me to say that you are not to 
daoide, discus*, or oonfer on any politics] qtw*. 
lion ; such question* tki President holds in his 
own hands, and will sabmit them to no military 
conference or coaventhns. la the meantime 
you arc to preaa to the utrocst your military ad- 
van tagea.' 
The President then read ever what 1m had 
written, and then mid : 
'Now, Stanton, date and sign this paper, and 
aend it to Grant. We'll sse about this peacs 
business.' 
Mr. Lincoln understood him thoroughly, and 
reposed the most aastinted oratdenoe » his in- 
tegHty, ability and statesmanship. The follow- 
ing aneodote gives a striking illustration of the 
relations which existed between the Chief Mag- 
istrate and his Minister of War: 
On one occasion, during the latter period of 
the struggle, a certain dispatch of instructions 
was shown the President. The latter thought 
the matter over a few minutes, and then aald to 
the officer who had prepared aad brought it la 
to him : 'Did you consult the Secretary of War, 
Major f The absence of the Secretary at the 
important moment was then related to Mr, Lin- 
coin, with the subsequent remark of Mr. Stan- 
ton that be thought the right answer had been 
given, bunh»t himself wou d hare shrunk from 
the responsibility. 
Mr. Lincoln, on bearing the story, rose, cross- 
ed the room, and taking the offloer by the hand, 
thanked him cordially, and then spoke of Mr. 
Stanton as follows 
'Hereafter, Major, when rou have Mr. Stan- 
ton's sanction in any matter you have mine, for 
so groat is mr oonfldence in his Judgment and 
patriotism, that I never wish to take and im- 
portant step myself wlthoat first consulting him.' 
Only a few days before his death, Mr. Linooln 
gave a still more striking testimony of the af- 
fectionate nature of bis regard ror Mr. stinton. 
Thin wu when Mr. Stanton Wodertd him hii 
resignation of the War Department, on th< 
gmund thit the work for whose aake ho hart 
taken it was now done. 
'Mr. Lincoln,*i aji a witness, 'was greatlj 
moved bj the Sooretary's words and tearing in 
pieoea the paper containing the resignation, and 
throwing his arms about the Secretary, he aaid, 
'SUnion, yoo hart been a good friend and a 
faithful pablio servant, and It ia not for too to 
say when yon will no longer be needed here.' 
Several friends of both parlies were present on 
this ocoasion, and there was not a dry eye thai 
witnessed the scene. 
avrntSMK judicial covht. 
York County, .Tim. Torm, 1870j 
• _____ 
TATLKT, J., rHKSIIUXO. 
omenta in Arrrmurc*. 
Sheriff, IIiuiard II. Goiuxo. Abivkr Mitcu- 
kll. Crier. Deputy Sheriffs, Thomas Takbox, 
D. W. C. Merrill, A. W. Nasox, 0. Durqin. 
Measenger, Oris C. Limxriru). 
This term of court commenocd last Tueaday 
opening with an excellent prayer offered by Her, 
Benson M. Friuk of Uie First Parish Society in 
Saco. The following jurors were in attendance : 
GRAND JURORS. 
Lyman Littlefield, Alfred, Foreman. % Win. L. Bradbury, Buxton. 
Kleazer Burnh.tm, Hollis. 
Moses R. Bracked, Limcrick. 
Kli Clark, N. Berwick. 
John Canoll, San ford. 
Harlan 11. Cobb, Saco. 
Joa. S. Dearborn, Parson field. 
Alfred Goodwin, Itiddefonl. 
Fniuci« W. Goodwin, Kenucbunkport. 
Lebcus Ham, Shapleigh. 
John Mcscrve, Kennebunk. 
Benjamin G. Parker, Kitteiy. 
Dani.l W. Perkins, Wells. 
Andrew C. Roberts, Lyman. 
David F. Woodman, Itiddefonl. 
The traverse jurors were ootnposoi as follow* ; 
FIRST JURY, 
Geo. Duffum, N. Berwick, Foreman. 
Joseph Allen, Wells. 
Kben Barker, Cornish. 
Francis G. Benson, Itiddefonl. 
(lias. S. Bryant, Saoo. 
Gustavus S. Clark, Wells. 
Luther Dole, Limerick. 
Chas. Edgocoiuh, Liminct'*n. 
James A. Graham, Biddrford. 
James G. Gonlon, Dayton. 
Daniel L. Iladlock, Kcnnebunkport. 
John Bcanett, Paraonsfield. 
Joseph A. Haley, Kennebunk. 
second 3URY. 
James G. Jenkins, Eliot, Foreman. 
Jacob Ham, Newfleld. 
Ivory A. Ilall, Shaplcigb. 
Daniel 11. Harris, York. 
Jesho Maddoi, Lyman. 
Oliver P. Nason, Kcnnebunkport. 
Warrington Paul, Kittery. 
Horace Phillips, Saco. 
Franklin Webber, Kennebunk, 
Kl>cn Worcester, Lebanon. 
Hiram Witham, Sanford. 
Elisha II. Jewett, So. Iterwick. 
Klirha 11. JCwetl, jonn i»enneii, Amjtn usn- 
x ami Daniel L. D-irrah were excused the first 
lav. 11 or.MM) N. Parti ha m of Acton, filled to 
ippcar, on account *»f sickness. 
The continual docket was called, consisting of 
(01 cued. 
The new entries are about two hundred. The 
rial list has been neatly printed and tarnished 
n pamphlet form to the bar. No jury trials 
iare jet hern had, the three first causes expect- 
*i to occupy their attention having been other- 
wise arranged. Twenty cases have been settled 
ind disposed of. 
The (livoroc case of Dorcas Cole, libit. ▼. Thos. 
[Jonlon wan heard. Cause, desertion. DWoroe 
lecrwl. J. M Goodwin for libit. Dean & 
Lunt for libellee. 
riH.ITICAl.. 
The Ohio Legislature assemble! llonday. 
The Senate organised by the choice of a R*> 
publican clcrk and a Democratic scrgeant-at- 
inns. Cunningham, reformer, was clected 
Speaker of the House, and Layman, Democrat, 
Llerk. The Hamilton county reformers total 
rteadily with the Democrats. The organisation 
s regarded as a Democratic triumph. A rcsolu- 
ion ratifying the 15th amendmeut has lieen re- 
crred to a committee. Tlic Gorernnor in his 
neasage recommend* the ratification. The debt 
>f the State is 8M, 038. H7. 
Tlie Republicans carried the municipal tleo- 
ion iu Wiliniugton, N, C.. Monday by a small 
najorlty. 
Collector Cassey has laid before the Secretary 
>f the Treasury a scheme to reduce the expenses 
>f the New Orleans custom house $08,000, in- 
rolving the discharge of 440 employees. 
The secret of the New York World's renom- 
>us attacks on the late Secretary Stanton may 
» found in the following anecdote told by the 
Vew York Sun s One day during 18C8 or 1864, 
a oorrespondedt of th^New York World applied 
it the War Department for a paw to the Arm/ 
of the Totomac. The question waa taken to Mr. 
Stanton—at that time he allowed do one else to 
give such passes—and hi* answer was: "lie- 
Cum it ; and sajr to the correspondent that no 
favor can b« given here to a treasonable nevrs- 
papcr." No doubt this reply was fklthfalljr re- 
ported at the World office, and that journal has 
Ever since pursued Mr. 8tanton with a rancor 
It has never exhibited toward Jeffemn Da- 
vis. 
The Savannah Republican says "Mr. Stanton 
iras a bail m»n," ami adds, "be was the life and 
wul of the Federal armies during the late war, 
ind but fcr his abilities and unconquerable stern- 
ness of purpose, U would have closed years be 
lore it did, and with the South independent." 
lien IIUI, who did more than any other man 
lo switch Georgia off the true reconstruction 
track temporarily, ad rises his friends to "re- 
seive this additional attempt of Congress to d«- 
rtroy them, as the Roman Senate received the 
invaders of their country—with quirt dignity 
utd rtolid indifference." 
Reliable advices from Texas state that the 
Conservatives, maddened by the Republican 
rictory, declare that they will return their da- 
hated candidate, Oov. Jack Hamilton, to the 
Senate, and they will suooeed unless msmbees of 
the Legislature are required to take the taat 
jath. 
A dispatch from Gen. Reynolds states that all 
but four oountiea In Texas have been heard from 
ind the returns give Davis 775 minority. 
Tho Southern names now montionod 
for the Supremo Covrt vacancy to] whicE 
Judge Hoar was noraloatod am Jpilge 
Marvin of Florida, Judge Erskine of 
Georgia, P. Phillips, Esq., and .Judge 
Ililliard of Alahuma, Judge Boyeo of 
Louisiana, and Mr llolt of Kentucky. 
It is stated that friends of Judgo Chaso 
in the Ohio I^idatarr made him believe 
that tho fusion ft Ilambliton county was 
a Chase iirnuigKpient, and henco ho telo- 
graphcd that his friends must all unite, 
Democrats anil IlopuMioans. in organis- 
ing tho tagsilaturc, andjtlien if they loved 
him, must ratify tho Fifteenth Amend- 
ment. 
Why Is a Democrat when he is aaleep like a 
Democrat wbea he is awake? Because be litt 
still. This is intended for general circulation, 
for it holds as good in Mains as It docs In Lou- 
U|M 
Notwithstanding the Democratic talk about 
the unfklrness of the Texas election, the Colum- 
bus Times, a Texas papei that supported the 
Conservative ticket, very frankly concedes the 
fairnesn of the election as well as the good ckar- 
actrr of tho Radicals, who were triumphant in 
Its county. 
The SaTatmah Republican says, "Mr. Stan- 
ton was a bad man,'* and adds, *'he was the 
lifo and soul of tl* Federal armies during the 
late war, and but for bis abilities and unconquer- 
able sternness of purpose, it would have closed 
years before it did, and with the South Inde- 
pendent." Could higher praise be awarded ? 
OUR o>ry STATU. 
Thanks to Kennebeo Journal for Uieir n«t 
little Daily.—Tlio Bangor Whig appears in an 
Entire new drees. 
The lank Yankees that run the Waterrille 
Mail do not properly appreciate the Obese Con- 
vention which la contemplated at Lcwiston. It 
beads Us notice "A Greasjr Job," and says 
"They claim to be really in earnest in getting 
up a 'fkt man's convention' at Lewiston. We 
at first thought it only a Joke on the Androaoog- 
gin farmers who are advertising big hogs. It is 
to end with a supper, at which * committee is 
tojudge who eats the most Somebody hints 
that the idea originated with a cooper, who 
lacked a market for a lot of old fashioned iwilU 
pails. If the contention will weigh their brains 
against their bellies they will find that extremes 
hare met." 
A call lias been issued to all men and women 
In the State who favor Prohibition, to meet in 
mass convention in Auburn on the '27th and 28th 
of this month. Reduced faro on all the rail* 
roads. 
New counterfeit 20 dollar bills on the Trades- 
men's National Bank of New York have ap- 
peared in llangor where they were received from 
Rockland. 
Lust Septeinher Hyilnry 1'otter, of LttchSchl, 
had eighty-five dollars sent him by express, di- 
rected to Gardiner. Upon enquiring for the 
money at the ofltoa of the Eastern Express Com- 
pany, he has received negative answers. Ilia 
repeated inquiries however led to a further in- 
vestigation Monday, and It was ascertained that 
the money bad been received and deliverud to a 
inan by the same name, residing in Gardiner. 
Superintendent Johnson lias issued a circular 
to School oommitees throughout the Slate call- 
ing attention to the feet that bjr legislative re- 
quirement a meeting of the Educational Board ia 
to be held this winter at Augusta. Jan. 17th 
has been appointed for this session. The exer- 
cises, consisting of essays and discussions, will 
coutinue from Monday, to Saturday. Mattera 
of great Importance in relation to our education- 
al interests will be presented at this meeting, 
and It is earnestly desired that all tho friends 
of public education ahould be present. 
At Bangor last Sunday night John Lawrence 
shot his paramour, Mrs. Atwood, whose hus- 
band had abandoned her, on aooount of her in- 
timacy with Lawrence. After shooting her, 
Lawrence cut his own throat; he will reoover. 
Mrs. Atwood lived In great agony fbrty-six 
hours, when she died. The two bad for some 
time past been in a quarrel Lawrence is a 
drunken, debauehrd fellow, and was full of rum 
at the time. Ho is now in jail to await his trial. 
Truly "The way of transgressors is hard." 
The t*st story and family paper we know of 
is the Wine Wo*u>, published in Boston. It 
has just been enlarged to fbrty columns and 
contains a much larger amount and greater 
variety of reading matter than cither of the 
other leading literary papers. Its News, Mar- 
ket, an-l Household department* are better than 
those of any similar publication, rendering it 
very valuable in families where no daily paper 
is taken. Any of our readers who would like 
to examine it can have a sample copy sent them 
frt«% by addretsing the Wide World Publishing 
Co., IM«n. It is kino fur ml« by all News 
Dealers, at six cents a copy.—Oxford Reyiittr, 
The small-pox having appoared in several 
towns in Kennelieo County, the mayor of Au- 
gusta has ordered general vaccination in that 
city. 
The Argus correspondent from Small Point 
Harbor write* that the bodies of three men have 
been (bund on the beach at Small Point Harbor 
which are supposed to be of the crew of the 
schooner Mary, of Boothbay, wrecked off there 
in tho tempest of Sunday night, 2d inst. The 
names of two of the men—Jeremiah Qulmby 
and Ambrose Qairaby—were anertained from 
papers found on the bodies. Tho third man has 
W. L. marked on his arm. 
The fishing schooncr Ann, Capt. Km], of 
Doothbay, went whore daring the severe utonn 
of Monday night at 8null Point Harbor and the 
crew, reported to be ootnposed of four, are sup 
pomd to be lost The log book, bedding and 
other articles have been waahed ashore. 
ThedriVer of the Mwhanica Falls stage waa 
obliged to drive about 10 mllea In order to get 
to Lewiaton, Monday morning, on account of 
damage to the road by the storm, says the Jour- 
nal. ••Indian Dump," a abort distance this 
tide of Mi not Corner, was impassable, and the 
fill about a mile below Mechanic Falls, waabed 
out by the storm of last October, is again car- 
ried awar. 
The Augusta Journal says that Tueadaj mora, 
ing Oeorge Darker of Norridgewock, while 
reaching into a wood stove In which a fire had 
just been kindled, caught his hand, and before 
help could reach him to extrioate it, it was 
burned so that be maj Ion the nseof his hand 
OJCXKUUL ffmtra items. 
Mrs. Francis Norris, a (hoale temperance 
lecturer, after delivering a lecture In the village 
of Astoria, N. Y., on the night of the 28th ult, 
was reftiMd lodgings In Wilson'a Hotel of that 
One Long, a constable of the place, of- 
to escort her to a house, and was sooq I 
joined bj another ruffian, both outrageously as- 
aaulting and robbing her. She managed to en- , 
cape, and wan protected by the laborers at the 
gas boas*. Upon catering complaints against j 
the ruffians, all the sberifls and their deputies , 
have declined to arrest the criminals, alleging ( 
thit their lives would be jeopardised by so doing 
at the bands of the rest of the gang to which | 
Long add his oonfaleratos belong, Ilia District 
Attorney will have to apply for officers outside i 
of the county. 
An incendiary at Whitehall. N. Y., Monday 
morning, destroyed the offices of the Western 
Union and Montreal Telegraph Co's offices, and 
caused damage to other parties. Loss f18,000 J 
The total number of Ires in 81. Louis during | 
tbs past year was 181. The loae was 8476,0211 
and the Insurance §074.180. Tbs loss to lnsur- 1 
aoee oompaoka was f863,064. I, 
At Amvfons, On., the ettor day, while a mai 
named Doolitlie was drinking with a party o 
friends In • liqaor Mere, to auddenly pulleJ oui 
ft ptool and Hid, '*8lkta oqt! I'm going t< 
•hoot" Hia companions look him ftt hia word 
and ran—<ill except one toper named Noumen- 
ger. Dooiiltle instantly ahot the man dead, aay. 
ing aa he foil, "Areyou hurt, Joe?" 
The Philadelphia eitj council orgaaiaed or 
Monday. The mr of that citjr took proper do 
tie* of the death of- Mr. Stan ten aiao. 
C. E. Miller, city clerk of 8pringfieM. Ohio 
waa arreated Monday for embessling the ftendi 
of the city. 
The telegraphic operUora at Cincinnati bavt 
•truck and qtsiC work. 
Governor Baker of Indiana, in a recent lettei 
expreaaea bia intention to recommend In bia ran 
aage to the next Legialature a reformation of Um 
State Uwa governing the sntyeet of divorce, 
Tba LegiaUture will net meat until January, 
1871. 
An old man named Junta Blanch fbrd of Ca- 
bot, VL, while putting up hia horae the othei 
night after a Tiait, fell dead of heart dlssas^ 
Dr. Mary Walker la practicing at Leavenworth, 
Ka., and waa waited upon the other day by dim 
young lawyer*, who wanted treatment for rbeu- 
mat lam. Sb« waa willtng to en re them, but 
wanted a f 5 fce In ad ranee. They oould not 
raiae the money, and ahe remarked, aa the} 
aheepiahly withdrew: "It take* three smarter 
men than yon to ooroe fooling round me." 
An incendiary fire at Mobile Sunday night 
deatroyad 886,000 worth of property. 
It Is officially stated (bat oat of 41 estates in 
the Trinidad valley 40 are at the present time 
grinding mm Heveral of these, however, have 
suffered mora or 1cm from fires kindled by rebel 
hands. A fbree of 10,000 Spanlardi vu about 
being moved from Trinidad to occupy the whole 
width of the Ialaod. 
Mr. D. D. Story, proprietor of Story's Hotel 
at Hopkinton, N. II., L. J. Story, his father, 
and a carpenter named Hoyt were all injured on 
Monday afternoon by the breaking of • staging 
on a building on which repairs were being made, 
all falling on the rocka below. Hoyt had his 
hand, Jaw and two ribs broken. 
A Connecticut traveller recently took tea with 
a Mormon elder, at whoee table six wives pre- 
sided, and t wen tjr-seven obildran olamoml for 
more molaaars on tbeir bread. 
The storm of Saturday night and Sunday 
was very severe over a broad section of country 
doing great damage to railroads aud other prop- 
erty all the way from Washington, D. C., to 
Maine. In Michigan there wu a severe snow 
storm. 
The total gold raeeipta at the New Orleans 
custom house for the past jear were 04,HW,- 
000, again.«t £4,263,001) for the previous year* 
and the increase-of last year $0, 460,000. 
George Judkins' brewery at Washington, III., 
was burned Sunday. Loss 030,000 ; insured 
012,000. 
The Fifth Avruuo House and several stores, 
&c., at Clinton, Iowa, were burned Sunday. 
Loss 012,'100; insurance 06000. 
There were seven fires at Chicago from Sat- 
urday morning to Monday noon ; none of them 
of a serious nature. 
The colored people of Connecticut held an 
emancipation jubilee at New Haven Monday. 
There was a grand parade, a free dinner, and 
a publio meeting. • 
They call the 070,000 deficiency in the How- 
anl llank, Boston, a "clerical error." 
The Erie Riilroad Company is said to have 
bought the Adelphi Theatre, in Docton. 
Indiana harvested its last corn in a snow, 
storui, and the voioes of the harvesters were 
husky. 
An Indifferent actress one who doea not 
learn her part and pays no attention to stage 
business. 
Several senator* have introduced long bills, 
but of course Senator Dr&ko present* the broad* 
est bill. 
Hartford built $0,000,000 worth of new 
house*) last year. 
Moat of tbe workmen in the boot and shoe 
shops of Worcester are oa a strike against a ro- 
duction of ten per cent. of tbeir wages 
The officer* awl employees of the Vermont 
(Viitral Itailroad bare a library of 1400 books 
at St. Albans. 
The spire of tbe Presbyterian church in Treu- 
ton, N. J., was blown down Sunday during 
Her* ice. No one wu hurt 
Cincinnati is now the largest tobacco market 
in the United States. 87,000,000 worth were 
sold there this year. 
The Treasury Department will put up the 
fives, twenties and fifties of Uie new series of 
legal tender notes into circulation in about ten 
dayr. They are handsome blUa, made of good 
bank-note paper and of much brighter appear- 
anec on tlie faoe than the new ones and twos in 
circulation. 
It is announced thnt England alone consume* 
CTrry year at le:ut two thousand ton* of bees- 
wax valned at $2,100,000. With gold at 181 
the best bright pressed yellow Amcricsn bees- 
wax is now atlling in England at 41 to 61 cents 
a pound. Wax candles are used extensively in 
the royal palaces of Europe, and in one palace 
alone it la stated that ten thouaand wax candle* 
are burned ev«7 night. The method of light- 
ing this large number of candles instantaneous* 
ly is to ooonoct the wicks by an inflammable 
and scented thread of gun cotton On touch- 
ing tbe end of tbe thread with a torch the 
flame flashes liko lightning rounA the connected 
candles, an agreeable odor is emitted, 'and the 
apartments are illuminated and perfumed as if 
by a magic. 
The loMses by fire In this country so far this 
year, eleven months, have been #36,884,000, or 
over $3,01)0,000 a taontb. Adding the losses 
by the numerous fires where the value of proper- 
ty destroyed it less than $'20,000 and it is not 
too much toestlmate the annual low to tbe coun- 
try by fired at fifty million of dollar*. 
McFaritnd's trial la postpdhed till February. 
Ft is reported that Richardson's friends have 
collected important testimony, which will not 
only prove tbe utter falsity of much of tbe pub. 
Ilslira kabeat eorpu» testimony, but occasion a 
reaction in public sentiment 
A young married man in Fall River died a 
terrible death on Wednesday. Exosssive drink- 
ing had brought on delirium tremens, and for 
acrveral days his life was a continued agony. 
On Tuesday he was tormented with the suspi- 
cion that be was pursued by a man with dogs, 
ami even flew to the roof of a high building, 
and ran around at tbe peril of hia life, to arvoid 
hia uncieu purauem 
Morris' faro establishment on Broadway m 
robbed of $6000 Saturday night; officer Sdtlon 
vu aliot by a rowdy Snnday night ; Peter Her. 
nolrla,» notorious po!ltio*l roagb w»s bull/ 
stabbed the same erenlng by l'atrick Munday 
in a drunken br»»l, an<l ft boy named flustavus 
Bmwn ww no badly beaten bjr Richard Dosee 
ami J. 8. Long that he lies in ft preoarious con- 
dition. 
The Montgomery (Ala.) State Journal aajra 
tha as ft general thing the colored people, -dar- 
ing the present year, kara done well. Many of 
than engaged in fknning on their own aooount, 
and succeeded in tnaklnx good eropai The re- 
mit is aa increaaed good (Ming among then, 
sod » renewal determination to build up for- 
tunes for themselves. A coaaiderable number 
have already puraliaaed land aad atock, and the 
Jtat of the nest year, if the aeaaisia aao favor- 
itde, will lad them la muck better osodltloa 
than waa dmmod of by aay ooelwoyaaraaiftoo 
rhey have shown that they will work, aad la 
rvery instance where tkay bate been treated 
cindly and dealt with thirty, they ahow ao die- 
jositMa to bate their employer*. 
A colored wwnan named Ilarriet Miller died 
lie other day In Philadelphia, leaving 9100/WO 
worth of property. She waa originally ft atave 
n South Carolina, and derived her fortune from 
i rich planter nftmed Pttrvia, who married her 
tut of gratitude bemuse she warned him of a 
wnapiracy of bis alarm agalnat his lift. After 
he death of Mr. Portia ahe became the wife of 
Robert Miller, ft colored clergyman.—She waa 
16 yean old. 
During the year there will ha eix ecUnaaa 
'oar of the aun and two of the mean. Of tha 
two herein aacDtloaod, the tret will be a total 
nlipae of the moon, on Jaa. 16,17, which will 
* viaifcle oaly to the ragfaam within thirty d»> 
[ram of Urn South Pole. It oocura on 
laaaary 81. The aext eellpea, viaible la thla 
atltade, will be a partial one of tha mooa aa 
Ian. fl, 1871. 1 
CM Valentine tt W«t Hilla, Long Hand, 
> died suddenly a few days ago front ikmm s# lb« 
defectiri WildinjfT On aearobiag the kme *t 
wm found Told of anything to eat or drink and 
withouta Mstaul tr balding. lie usually slept 
upon a pallet of straw in on« corner of the 
bom*, lie left no will. lie la aakl to bare been 
worth frtO.OOO. 
Ttie Southern people begin to eee that corn, 
not cotton u king. The Mobile Register tell* 
the Southern planters that "com ia indepen- 
1 denoc—it ia life," an<l urges thru to plant corn 
aa well aa cotton. It bears of immense prepar- 
ation for cotton ami very slim ooes for corn. 
The Register tells the planter* this will not do. 
Tbejr must raise, awl not buy their foal. With 
heavier grain crops the promt /ear, the South 
coald have held b ck cotton, if needful, and 
| kept the price at any figure it pleased. With 
heavy grain crops, a small cotton atop can 
be beid and made as valuable aa a large taa 
The night letter-box at Portsmouth, N. II., 
Coftce waa robbed of about 
a hundred tatters 
lay night A> Sunday wrriapopdepco does 
not usually carry much money wkh it, the 
rogues were probably ill-paid for their labor. 
On Monday night last one, Mr. Joseph IWt 
kawp, residing at 097 South Povth street, 8t Louis, to all appearances died of paraljria. Tha 
body was property arrayed and preparations for 
tha fuoerml loaugeratsd, whan U was ootioed 
that the featuraa of the decaaeed had a stoac Hfo- 
lika appearaaee. Of oouros there was a suspea- 
sioo of preparations for burial and maJioal aid 
summooed. Bat up to Friday night there waa 
noobange. Althou|h perfectly inanimate, there 
haa appeared no signs of deoompoaition : neither 
waa there tha least sign of that deathly hae or 
color peculiar to death, ilia features were nat- 
ural as iu life ; fingers limber; and ha wore tha 
appeal r^Doe of one in deep slumber. On the 
other baod, his Uao and hands aad flesh gen- 
erally were aa 00Id aa it la pussibia for a dead 
man's to become, although there waa an entire 
absence of that elammlneas peculiar to dead 
budiea. Nearly all the physicians pronounce tha 
man dead, but there are man* who hold that it 
Is a cass of suspended animation, in the mean- 
time the body will be kept above ground until 
decompcaition shall set In, aad thue demonstrate 
the impossibility of miatakiag death'a counter- 
MM tur ucmui iiivu. 
It wma generally supposed when irooclad ve*- 
scls were added to the naviea of the wort J, that 
the discomforts of living In them would be un- 
bearable, but experience with >uch haa been 
favorable. Their healUilneaa la abown to be 
greater than that of any other claas of ahlpe In 
the British acrvice. 
The Pftatmaeter-Oeneral of the Dominion of 
Catada haa telegraphed to oar Poet Office De- 
partment a proposition to oarry oar European 
Mails from Portland, Maine, at two cents per 
letter. If tlili be accepted, maila will reach 
England one day aootier than ai preeent, aa thej 
can be carried from New York to Portland by 
rail. 
Counterfeit on the Firat National Bank 
of Jerser City, against which the Comptroller 
of the Currency recent!/ warned the public, are 
again in ciruulation. 
Mm. Rachel Reiner dial Terr suddenly la 
New Haven, Saturday, aged eighty-four yew*. 
She waa married on Chriatmaa sixty-three year* 
ago, her huaband died on Chriatmaa twentv- 
three year* apt, and ibe had often remarked, "I 
wonder if I shall die upon Chriatmaa, too." 
An Engliahwoman haa willed 910,000 to Jef- 
ferson Da via. 
Three young men were bitten by a mad dog 
in Haddpnfield, Pa., a week or two alnoe. Two 
of the three are already dead, and the third 
muit die. 
A Jermyman In Chicago, terrified at the 
wickedneas he found all about him, determined 
upon suicide, lie west down to the lake, and 
while standing uuon the ice about its margin, 
biddit g farewell to earth, a large cake broke 
off and floated out from land, carrying him with 
it. As be floated into deep water he shrieked 
fur help, and at length waa rcncuol by a police- 
man In a l>oat. Onoe on shore again, he re- 
gained hla determination to drown, ami waa 
only prevented by being carried off to the sta- 
tion. 
A special from St. Paul, Mina, says positive 
information haa deen received from perfectly re 
liable authority that the United States govern 
inent haa twen notified in a manner and from a 
source that will be bound to take notice of. 
Canadian ad be rants in the Red River settlement 
and Partage la Prairit have incited the Sioux 
Indians to a raid on Pembina and St. Joseph, 
in retaliation, aa is claimed, for alleged aid and 
countcnanoe given to the Red River rebellion by 
American citisens on this side of the interna 
tional line. The information oo which this 
notification was hased cornea from a person in 
the oouncil of the Canadian Government and 
in the secret of Governor Mo Dougall'a adhe- 
rents in tlio settlement. 
A Utter iiuui cuiuiimt idv "■/ »*Mrr nio* 
Dungall left mji there 1ms been no disaffection 
among the patriots or *ny idea of giving Bp Ilia 
riMii*. It u a fiied tact Uiat then wlli be no 
civil war on the lied River u the people are al- 
most a unit in the purpoee of keeping Caned* 
oat, ami the/ will go in for annexation to the 
United 8 tat re before they will submit to Canada. 
The Bulletin says if Senator Wllliama'a Chi- 
neee bin propoeea nothing more than to prohibit 
the immigration of oooliea and prostitute*, it 
will receive the sssent of a large majority of 
the people on thia coast. The time haa fully 
come when this kind of Immigration should be 
stopped It ccnsurca the Pacific Mail Steamahip 
Company for the importation of Chineae pros* 
tltutea in every steamer, and hopea Congress, 
iooal legislation will secure whataennld act be 
gained by voluntary concession. 
An Omaha dispatch says that the Mormon 
schism la increasing rapidly. There are over 
2000 apostalca now inUUh, ami they are about 
to have a daily newspaper. 
Phila lelphia haa a colored man, worth f GOO, 
000.—More than fifty million dollars worth of 
property waa destroyed by fire the past year in 
this country.—New Jersey boasts of an elegaut 
cock fight on New Years day. One of the com- 
batanu continued to fight after buth ryes were 
spurred out, until he fell dead.—Misa Mattie iietham recently shot her seducer by tlie name 
of McN ish, at Wheeling Vs., on hia refusing to 
marry Iter. McNash had kept company with 
the young ladr for some time ; but when she 
was almut to become a mother, he abandoned 
her and waa about to marry another. Hhe cill- 
el nn him, demanding a fulfillment of his prom- 
1* to marry her, and upon his utterly refusing, 
drew a pis'ol ami shot him through the bvdy, 
bo that be died In two days. The lady surren- 
dered herself to a Justice of the Peace. The 
feeling in her behalf waa ao great, that Lall was 
offirrcl to any amount, even to a million of doU 
Urs.—John Andrews, a respected citlien of 
Bradford N. II. was Instantly allied but Satur- 
day, by being stnick by a lever, while unload 
Ing logs.—A freight train on the Vermont Cen- 
tral R. Rrtvl, ran into a washout twenty fret 
deep, last Monday, Instantly killing the fireman 
and seriously Ininring engineer. A similar ac- 
cident'happenedto a gravel train,on the Sun- 
cook valley, N. I!., fttally Injuring the fireman, 
John Kneeland, and seriously Injuring the ocn- 
doctor and brakeman, but tliey will recover. 
Th« »*r JlrHMwM Murrtrr. 
Last week sentenoe of dcnth «u pwnl upon 
John A. klunroe of 8t. John, nod Tuesday, 
February 15th flxed for his execution. The 
prisoner «u pale and almost motionless. The 
crowd wm ao groat that the Court Ilotue door 
waa broken off iU hinges, and man/ had (heir 
clothing torn. The Jadge Med that he belter, 
ed there waa no hope fbr a remission of the ecu. 
trnoe, and that it waa only the hlndaei of the 
Jarom' hearta that prompted the rooommends- 
tioa to meroy. The conviction was doe entlrol* 
to eiroaautantlal evidence. The remains of tl>e 
▼letline, mother and ohlW, were, diaooveral fa 
the woods la a lend/ place lea miles from St. 
John, nearly a year after the mardcr, and coo- 
sirted of only the stall, a rait of hair, a fcw 
boon aad portions of cloth lag. The strictest 
search aad mostaarsftel iaquiry (br weeks ihilcd 
to dhcovcr the diaapp»araaoe of a woman ftnrn 
any family At tailn areand. Ad was shrooded 
io mystery. Suddenly a haekmaa recollected 
having twice carried a womaa aad child la his 
hack to the vicinity of where the remains were 
fcuad, eleven atonths be*re, aooompaaied by 
Jeha A. Maaroe, aa ladartricue arohHsct 
whoas ropatatioa had always bssa above saa> 
pieiea. Iaveetigatkm disposed the Act that 
Maaros bad been tatlsuls wHh • yoaag girl of 
Carietsa, aamei Snsan M. Vail, vho had borne 
hia a child la Fabnsary of last year, aad 
shortly aftsr sold ths boose Io which she hsd 
lived, and disappsaead. Ths haekmaa tsstWsd 
that l» nrrU Monroe, tad Mrs. Club, tad 
a chllil to the Tleitlijr of the murder, « th« 
20tb and agaia ea the Slat of October, 1868, 
that tbe latter tin Um party got cot of tho 
back to walk a abort diatom* la the booao of • 
•nrod, that Munroe came hack aleae ia about 
half aa boar, aad that Munroe then nrnnl 
bin to carry the lady*, trunk from the Union 
Hotel to Um Boatoa atouiboat aa tba following 
Monday, wbara tba lady wooVl be taken by fb« 
friend* at wboaa booaa ba bad left ber. Tbe 
aiatera of Miaa Vail, wboauppooed .it* waa liv- 
ing a Ufa ofabame ia aeme oakaawa place, 
identified Um rtnaiaf by tbe hair, teeth aad 
aorapa ot clothing, while a pieea af fUttaned 
lead (band with the remain* of the ohild, was 
reoogniaed as baring lamed part of a iroa* 
made by Miff Vail1* aiatoc, ift a alight mpture 
with wftwh tbe ebfld waa bora. Tbe atoamboat 
warebuuae ia Doetoa waa raoaacked, the trunk 
•f Mn. CWb, earriad to tbw boat by tbe haefc- 
maa aa ordered, waa found, aad ita content* at 
oooe raaagaiaeri aa belonging to Miai Vail. 
Numerous other ofnenmatanoea came ta light, 
which aenaJ to ceaoeot the liaka la tba eti. 
doner, till a complete chain waa firmed again* 
which Muaroe*a eoaaeel coo Id only offer tbo 
pteiioui good character of the priwmer, and 
appeal Ibr mercy. It woald aeem myrterioua, 
but tor the exiatenoe of aa overrating lYeri- 
dence, that laat tbeae portiene of the remaiae 
were left uoderoorad by the element* and wild 
beaatothat were needeil to ooav&oi tbe mur- 
derer. I lad theee been carried away, and all 
tfee Teat remained, It la not probable the crimv 
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mfllunt |r« f ft. 
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»tall f*d Cow», and the heal th ree ie»r ol<i ht*«r« 
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hh<>«'|>—Kitra Include* Cuawta, and wliaa Umn a( 
an Inferior quality are litrvwn out. 
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iiiuioiras* ikon tonic. 
A HIm4 rarl>»r RagaUtar. 
I>;ipfpila, Lmi of A|>p*tll*. Llv*r Conplalat 
Blek lleadaeh*. i>epr*Mlon of NptriU. Jt*»r*ljla 
Narroua Afltx*tlon«, IM»»*»*a i»f ihrhkHi, (Vaeaa^t. 
lira t*nd»n«l*», Chrome iMarrkaa. MM Ulaaaa** 
^Uar ta faaialaa. MaaaUeturtd bv 
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Proprietor* of the «*l*hrat*d ( elanh Tr*> 
ehr* and Kleetrl* llalr lUimrer, im Mala »tr**t, 
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EeenU. 4 fbr »l J». AiMnmTiMIi I Co.,nNa» 
m Ht., N. T. bnU 
A VOID qCACKfl—A VICTIM OP CAHLY IM- 
•» CMafng nrrroo* doMlltj|irr«itatur» 
da«ay, Ac., baa dlamrarad a alinida twrana of mr», 
which ha «IU aatnd ftaa to hla fellow tuffarrri. Ad- 
iraaaJ.IJ. KP.KVJ&, 7» NaaM Hlraat. N. Y. Cull 
A 
Coaaiuapdoa. 
TVa Tbiaa lUaaaAka. ••NMIKX'K'8 nLMONIC KTK- 
Of," tar Oat mr» M Onafha, C.4da, to»mrMOa and 
ram «* Cum—1'»—. Tin preaNar aalton af ikla BMlU 
rlna ri|*na Un atom to I to too**, fr<iw*r» Ilia AitKvf* 
14 lb* «urni|* atauar hjr tii«-cW»lH«i, |>arlA«* iba M»«i, 
m>1 lima ran* r«Hunit<Ui. whra tirrj oitov wwKdy 
bite. 
"MJIIKNCK* UA-WIUCO TUNIC," Jbr ilr mm* <4 
Ojrt|«paU of inUfrtO'*i, ami all ibaraai arMng Imd d 
bibj. ThW towb toftforalaa tba dl|»*l?a «rv»», MP 
pM»a the |4ac» «f tba ftarte Julra wbrw that ■dHtowi.i, 
bad. UbtMMaaatoa maadr brallwaM af todifraliMi. 
"J»niKXCK* MANMUkV. PI 1.1 JB,** <ur af ito aM 
rataaMa aalMoa »w jl»i>m< hrtmg a irpMto mK. 
tWata tw ctkaal, aad having all V» aaaful |*.^»nka a*. 
|a UmI aatoaral, alUwat prulartof an/ <4 tu toto 
To thtaa ih»»a aMktot Dr. i. II. RrhaMt, «f PMtod»|. 
Ma. mm bb aartrtIM aamra* to Um uaalawwt « fal 
!r Oatwatnptfah Tba r+motc hjroM fifraa (to 
mallrr. diKbafpra U. aul parilto* lha hfcaai Tba 
umlraka tin* act a|«>o tba U»rr. n».n tD >*+rwcU.*>* 
tl»fifr'<a. flra «m trfaa a brakiiy loa, a»l can bnr 
C<m|4alai. wbMi w aaa af Iba MMal | nailairt mm* af 
CiawwpUae. Tba laaaaad Took io«tcanlf« Iba |wwar« 
<4 iba Munach, aad by Mf«c0b»ain< lha dlmdoa 
hrlocliHI N in a annual am! hnkliy eiaatlllnn lonfttta tl« 
iptaliij af llto Maad, by whbk aaaa Iha toawiaM III af at- 
m «r tobwb) to Iba tonga kaoanra lafallt IVa 
rouiUiirt actbai of liiaaf cmlkdaca, m thai • t| Un»<1. « I 
-un anrji roar af Caaaiftlia, If lha pwalto ai* u I 
In I toil, aad Um aaa af tlwia la piainal to nMHaHlgr 
io Mai iba mm la a Urorakla MMmUm 
t'r. Mtatirk** Ahaaaac. auaumtoc a fail iraatlM "• Iba 
rartwa hrmj of dlaaaw, bU aada af traalian >. awl fm- 
rral 4MI<m kna to aaa hia MwUrtaa. aaa ba had rraila 
m Mat bf hmN br addrvarta* Mi PrlaMpal IMto% No U 
Kartb Nub Mreat, liuiadrlpbto, IV 
Prlra af iba htonab bjrap aad fcaward Tiab, aaab 
Mtb, ar fT.IO a half 6mm. Mandrake pliu, 
toll, for taV by an dntfrKU and dmkr.. 
Int 
SIM \mr h. I orala |*r I 
WHAT KVEUT PKBSOlf NKBD8 U 
ttmm mmmXj far ka»iU«U C«ailnwt. "1 »wll »lrW 
•II Ui«m «ko M tmriM villi CMnhm, 
fUM, Blliim»in, lln<trlii, *r any »**> «f larfi«n<vn, 
to mm DR. HARRISON** rSRMTALTIC l>ttJCXltJ» " 
-RLMUA lll'tmmiTOM, M D, Ki-IM Oot. f 
M» Par Ml* at #♦ t Tl'«»l by K 
4 UARRIMJR * CU„ u.1 br tl InuUK 
IbiWNMMM. 
▲ OODOH, GOLD, OE BORE THROAT 
M(Uet ofUn rwulU la m lacvmbl* 
Luc DImm*. 
Brown'« Bronchial Trochei 
.. will But loTMfftliljr girt laaUat r»- 
IWf. To* Diuxnmi, Abtnim, Ciraia, Co*, 
inmri ami TmmoAT Dwum, U»y kin Moth 
SOUUUU ud rUBUC BTEAXKU Mi Um« U 
Owlac tollxpnd m»UUMI Md |«|MlMll)r «r 
— mmd mktam K—J «r> 
wk*h**t~4M to 
TAW tk« 
BROWR'B BronohlM TBOOHBH. 
— 
Pinion aud journal 
LOCAL Arr.tlMM. 
The Lrcroi* Lecture laat Wedneadajr trtmian, 
by Rev. II. W. Warren of Rhode* Island app«**a 
to haie Into highly atliaftctorj, uxl ia pru- 
nonnoed by many m tha richeat pmbaatwa in 
the mm thaa Ur. Fa aipect ticre will be a 
rush oo Friday evening, Ju. Ii» *> U*»r 
Ums 
celebrated traveler and writer, Carleton. 
—— 
A gentleman paaeiag through Wella lut Tuee- 
<lay, informed «s that a farmer by tit* 
bum of 
tlat:h, near Weill Corner, «u instantly kilM 
in th« w<«!< on that day, by a limb falling, 
■triking him on the baad. II* laavaa 
* larjr« 
family. *ho art in the deepest diatraM on ac- 
count of their Mdden bereavement 
NtvigatWni hi miv open on the Smo riwr, the 
late »torm clearing the river of icn. 
The road from Searboro' to 8*00 by the bridge 
Mr Dr. Millikeu'a, waa hndly rallied and ten. 
Or nil im passable, and mueh of the vail on the 
(•oathrm aide vn thrwra down by the atorm of 
£uadar. 
Considerable damage »« done to the vthuIj* 
nnd brklg** in Hollia by the atom of Sanday. 
The rain fell in toman and by oarryinc off 
the now eaoaed eonaiderable rise In the flaco 
river. Several atone bridges er calverta will 
have to be rebnilL 
The (toriB at Alfred on flun«Hy n'lght laat. 
waa the mont aerera and tarriio known than fur 
many years—the wind at tlmas blowing a per- 
fect gal*, and doing eonaiderable damage. One 
nid«- of the roof of a stable atUched to the Cen- 
tral lloa.«e, of whieh R. P. Berry, t>i, i* pro- 
prietor, waa blown off and lamkd a lungdiatanre 
from thv «UMe. Mr. [Jerry's I<m will not pro- 
bably rictrl ooe k«n>li*J tad flftr dollar*. 
Several lirjf pines of glass in the front win- 
dows of the new atrre of Littlrficld Leavitt k Co., 
wu broken by the wind. The shed attached to 
the rertdetwe of James Griffin waa alw» Mown 
«ver. AikI um < f (In WtUmmto «f the Court 
bou*e were blown off. 
The ruin fell in torrents and c*n«r«l great in, 
j*i7 ia uui; plicalo tk«iwil«»l that place- 
iii iny of them having been badly washed ont. 
The ftorm ia point of severity exceeds that of 
any kn«wn there fur a long period, ao saya the 
•oldest inhabitant." 
The w iter ia Saco river wu higher Mon lay 
than it hu been atthia araaua tor rears. 
The boot* at Salmon Kalle on the river waa 
earned away on Monday morning ao«l it ia esti- 
iu 4t«l that Tt\m 10,000 to 12,000 logs were swept 
•way. 
«>. 
At a rrgnlar meeting of Pwt Sheridan Xa 28, 
ft. A, IV, of thia city, held on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. "JH, the fallowing officers were elected: 
Mc«a llarriman, Commander; Sew Vice 
Cnmdr., Jara*w H. Tarr; Jan. TIm Cotndr., 
C'htrln H York ; Adjutant, Charlt* W. lloas: 
Quartermaster, John M. March ; Chaplain, 
John O Camming*; Sergt. Thomas 
Potts; (4 artermaater Sergt. Jam-* T. Cleaves; 
Hurgeon, Kranaia 0. Warren ; Delegate to Con. 
vent ion. Prod. C. Drew. 
The resignation of Nath'l O. Marshall, An- 
•wwvr in the 4rst district of Maine, wae received 
nt Washington Monday, and acceptsL Mr. 
George U. Know I ton, of Biddeford, haa been 
appointed in hia place. 
Orders were received at the Xavy Tard on 
lUoud^y to discharge Mmis. Gardner M. Good- 
rich (Clerk in the Navigation office), Preenaan 
L. Sanborn (Time Clerk), and Amoe S. Patter 
(Writer), in Steam Engineering Dtpartnint, 
nil of Portsmouth, and to appoint in their 
places Chaa. !L Littledeld, SL P. Shaw and G.A. 
tihaplcigh of Maine. 
— .«. .« 
At a party of yowng people were retaining 
froiu akating on the river Saturday eve about 
dirk, a boy by the name of Kimball from Port 
land, white helping a girl over a plank nixler 
the Somes bridge, stepped in a bole in the ice. 
Mid would have been swept nnder by the power, 
ful current, but the girl with rare euwrage and 
presence of mind canght him by the am and 
held him above water till aaietanos camo. Two 
strung boys had hanl work to get him out, the 
current waa ao strong. Maggie K. Chase was 
the heiwine of this transaction. 
Buxton raasl be a gool place to lire In. A 
•oriaapeudeat of the Prma writing from that 
f*varod town mm: "It ia a general tine of 
health ; the naked are clail; the pour are Ad, 
ami hare the Ooepel preachod ante then." 
On Friday morning Mr. Henry A. Fonof 
(hi* eiiy, died auddaaly of apoplexy, aged 60 
yearn Some time >ln«e he waa for the Irat 
tirnr affect*! by a ahoek, bat rallied and daily 
attended to hw baainow, although with not an 
flood health aa formerly. lie van the nn of 
.Mr. William Pom of Button, hia attire town. 
At the age of foartean he left home and went to 
Albany, N. Y., where be learned hia trada 
that of Manter painter—anJ rctuiined until be 
ww twenty-one. lie then went m New York 
city, where be married Mue Sarnli Ymng wlio 
eurvlvee blia. Be remained there four yean, 
when Mr. Nichol*, agent of the Machine Shop 
Id thia place secured hia aervkea, and with the 
exception of aeren yean at Holyoke, be baa 
hern a resident of thia city aince. lie learre a 
widow and three children. There are none who 
knew Mr. K'** who do not mourn hia Inea like 
that of a friend. Although a pomtive man, be 
could not juatly have ha J an enemy; genial and 
eoci*!, be won the true friendship of all with 
whom he came in eontoeL lie wu one of thuae 
ura whoae wort waa m good aa hia hand, hon- 
orable an 1 upright in all hia dealinga, whoae In- 
tegrity never waa questioned. We all mourn a 
goo I citiicn and flricnd departed. 
The annual rentage of the pawa of the Seo- 
ond Congregational Society, will take place at 
the htwwof aaid Sutivly, Monday evening, Jan. 
l«Hh at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
The JWr*Ury of the Nary recommend* that 
# be appropriated for repair* awl bnikt- 
ing* during the next fcwnl year at the Kittery 
Navy yant. 
The dirvetora af Oenui National Bank, at 
krnaebunk, have lirctarol a acini-annual diti- 
deod of Ave pee-oeat. new payable. 
Kev. B. M. Friuk will deliver the annual aer- 
mon in behalf of the Saoo Provident Association 
« n Sutxlay evening next, at the church of the 
Flint 1'aru-h. A contribution will be taken 
for the Poor. 
^ 
Kirmi, Jan. 1, 1870. 
At the election of offleer* of Weotworth 
l*i»t 14, O. A. R., the fjllowin* wit elected: 
M. K. Wmtworth, Commander; A. L. Sto- 
TTti*, SfB. Vie* ('MBuJir; Aloaso Pernakl, 
Jan. View Coiutnkiwlcr; Henry W. Taylor, Ai^)t| 
Levi L Goodrich, Q. M.; Jamw O. TrrMben, 
Hurgeon; John Dennett, Chaplain ; F. C. Eaton, 
Office* of Ihij; 9*«»W M. Bmtco, Officer of 
Guard; J«m A. Tebej, 8w*t. Maj.} Juaiah 
McCobb, g. M. Serjjeaut; E. A. Dencan, Dele- 
gate. Tbry afeo voted «*» here a pnbJic ln»tal> 
lation oe the 14th. 
There «m a AiU meeting el the M. B. eh .ieh 
lut night, to watch Um oM ymt out end the 
new jttLr in, with the ueaal shaking of handa, 
pra/er, preaching, ead whartHl-, ead giving 
the aueiater e chaaee to viek them e happ/ new 
jeer, au I » joyous lite ead immortality, Ac. 
It ie nrjr qaict here now. E. 
Look oct im iinuuML—We aadcmUoJ 
tho House of Rrr. C. J. Hark pastor of the 
■etboJUt church, in Saoo, was entend on FfW 
J«t afterr*** of last week, the fWmiljr being ab- 
•eol | Um iaUmtier* having gained admittance to 
the house commenced their round, visiting 
»i«7 run in tbe bouse, i/kr which, ample 
preparations vera made fur satisfying the da. 
man ill of appetite, when Mr. C. and family rr- 
turovl ; the invaders souo left, leaving behiad 
a unaU turn of money and other article#. 
The Educational Bunnl will bold a meeting 
in Augusta commencing at 4 o'clock p. x. Mon- 
day the 17th itwt., and continuing until Satur. 
dsy'10 A. M. Matters of grant Importance in 
relation to our educalioual interests will be 
presented at this meeting, and U is earnestly de. 
shvd that all (Virods of public education shoaM 
he prevent It is rerj mm—ry that the 3. 8. 
Committees of the State be in attendance, and 
aid in the diseuriotis. 
The rierctses will consist of essays and di»> 
camions n-lating to the general good of the com- 
mon school. 
We have had two County Institutes atteoded 
bj 270 teachers, and a boat of friends. The 
8aco Raver Teachers' Association held a very in- 
teresting meeting in Keanebunk, and the Osei- 
pee River Tcachers Association will hold Its first 
meeting at So. Parsonsfleld this week. Ten 
towns have been visited, and a good amount of 
work duo* by y«ur Hwprrvi«>r. lie Mils npon 
the frien<ts to aid kitn in the good cause an<! 
prove that lomtthiHjj ha* been done in York Co. 
He want* tu meet the S. S. Com. of York in 
-lu^mta and coufcr with thau u to the best 
w*v to wake up tbe County. 
M. K. Mabbt, Co. Snpervbor. 
■ —— 
The first National Bank of Biddeford, (form- 
erly City lUak) declares a dividend of 0 per 
cent, payable January 10. 
Fprmovauc, Jan.-4th 1870. 
Epitob or Uxtos A?ft> JorKV AtOne of the 
pleasantest affair* which had happened in our 
beautiful Tillage for a k>ng time, oocurrrd on 
Sew Year* evening at the residence of Mr. & 
.Mr*. James Merrill, who celebratH the tenth 
anniversary of their marriage by a tin wedding 
—save tbe marriage oervtu«>uy. At about 7 
o'otock their friends, and they are many, com- 
meneed pouring In, each bringing one or more 
articles as presents, which consisted of almost 
everything from a tin >>aby, to Dirrett * patent 
meat and vegetable chopper After chatting, 
ringing awl listening to instrumental music for 
an hour or two, the company was invited to 
dining-room.* below and or lered to charge on 
the table* which were tastily arranged and hount- 
ifullv loaded with everything the most delicate 
palate cuuld desire. I need hardly say, it was 
Dot long bvfi re the "battle was fought and the 
victory won." All were unanimous in siyin;;, 
that .Mm. .Merrill could nut only wake lite hand- 
somest bonnet in the Connty, but b«it all crr- 
ation In the pvctry line. After indulging the 
appetite saflioiently aud returuiug to the pirlur*. 
mm* of the c»iu|«.uiy, feeling refreshed and in- 
vlgoratM, and desirous of awLsting digestion, 
chose partners and commenced to balancc and 
•wing. Thia amusement continue*! far an hour 
or ao, when the company begun to disperse, all 
vociforoas in their declarations, that, that was 
hot only the West pl.vw to buy millinery, bat the 
rery l«St place in the world to enjoy a good 
time. 
List evening, Jan. 8, Mr. A Mrs. Stephen M. 
llerwom e*4«4w^t*«l tlie fifth Anniversary of their 
inarrrte* by a wooden wedding. They received 
a great uiauy valuable and useful presents, 
from their numeroua Iriends and the evening 
waa very pleamntly spent. N. 8. 
— 
Mr. Sylvester Haley of lower Diddefonl re- 
ceived a aevero accident list Wednesday, by 
having a tree ftUt on him, breaking both bones 
of one leg io two placca, ono fracture was a few 
inches al>ovo the ankK the other below the 
knee. I>r. Warren attetide<l hin and thlnlu lie 
will do well, altiioagh he is 73 year* old. 
SKIT rrjILICATlOKH. 
Man. Ournist—Miss Thackkrat—CitAKLRS 
Levka—AsiNovr TaoLLora LittflC* Lvny .lye, 
In addition to It* u*ual larce amount of the Iwet 
scientific, literary; historical matter. Is publishing 
two new serial stories, onohv Mrs. OII|>bantand the 
other by Charles Lever. The number fbr last week 
ootitain* also a st ry by Anthony Trollope, and the 
number for this week has one by Miss Thackeray- 
To new sulwcrlber*. remitting P>r the year 1X70, 
th« (bur nombors of Dec. 14 i. containing the be- 
ginning of Mrs. Ullpliaat's novel, etc., are sent r- 
h* 
The regular sup«rrlptlon prio «.f this r,l ]>**«• 
weekly uiagaxine Is a year, fbr which it It seat 
/r»s •/i* or fbr 110, any one of the American 
$1 magasines is sent with T»s Living Jyw (without 
nrspvvment «f i*isUf) fbr a year. Littbll <t 
(1a v, Boston, are tho fibllshrrs. 
"Caoas aid Cnowe" Is the title of a beautlftil 
steol engrai nig. sold by subscription only, through 
author)*eit agents, with exclusive terrifciry. From 
orlcinal by Kev. George Pierce, Jr. Kngraved by 
Geo. K. Perlnn. Mlie of engraved surfkee, 13 x il 
Inches. I hi extra heavy plat* |«i>er, Mil) In- 
ches. This i-eautfnl .steel Plata Kn^raving repre- 
sents, In the wonts of K*v. Stephen If. Tyng, D. D., 
"Impressively srxi a&vtlonately" man's acceptance 
an<l rejection of the Cross of Christ. It la a sermon 
to the eye, ai»t a* Rev. John llall, D !>., remark*, 
"eonveisa vivid kuea of practical religions trrth." 
Ilenrv Pole is agent fbr tlil» section, anil will call on 
kto (mads at aa early day, and give them a rare 
opportunity to ]Hirchase a valuable picture. 
Littkll's I.tvinj Aor, In aibllt'on to its u«ual 
lsr*p amount of the beet •cientlfb-. literary, histori- 
cal sod political matter, Is puMlshluc two new seri- 
al storim, oue hy Mrs. Ollphant and the ether by 
Charles L«rer. The number f«r last week contains 
also a story be Anthony Trollops, an d the number 
for this week has on* by Mtw Thackeray. To new 
suhscri>icrs, remitting >-< ror the year K'U, Ui« four 
numbers of Dm. I Mi, containing the beginning of 
Mrs. Oliphaal'a novel, eet. are sent gratis. 
In Mite ellr !>«•■ ». br IU». 8. f. Wftk»rh«>, 
Mr. Kiiuuom nn«l M>«« Knnnlo A. I'Un, 
both of n. 
In UiM clly. by Hot Jurat* IViyiL Mr. 
Jiunrn K. lUnkliM. of IVwton, an! Fannie L. 
Lowbknl, <<f Uwmico, Mw 
In thi« ally, >or. 6, br H»r. Jmim Mr. 
Frank K. Thuralun »nd ilUn SanUi A. KilUlmry, 
butil uf D. 
In Ihii rlly, J«n. I, by lUr. Juin 1Vit«I, M. Cha*. 
F. FW town ami Ml« 1/«I«'1U A. lVn«>k», hutli uf It. 
Itt ihl* ctt>, Jan. I, Uj lo*. J. fcj. t. aa, Mr. <«•«». 
ur. -Wrwt m4 mim uiU Uh\>, b<>ui of n. 
In Ula city, Jia. t b» 1W*. J. Mr. frmnk 
W. U«vi> n; m4 Mm fitnm* t. Ltbt>y, both vf II. 
In Uk «iyr. Ju. i, Itj lUr. J. KUwim, Mr. Abnt-r 
MolkwaM noil IllnClknC. R"Cv», Mi) -f ll. 
In U»i* fil», Utc. 31. hf Rc». A. J. Wf*m, Mr. 
Jcawnh M. CuAlni»l Mr». Mnry K. >rinumb,(lu(lh 
<«r or IVttfUf M. Nuiall. om|., Ih.Ui uf It. 
In ihl* city, Jan. 4, hv K. P. Mio-rly, w)., Mr. 
Nainncl A. Meant Icy ami Mtw Lltiln 8. tlray, both 
of It. 
In Smo, Jan. I. h* R. ». 0. J. Clark, Mr. Jotm M. 
Wi'tMt<r ami MIm T< L. Ihiylo, bo«h of N. 
lu ll<>tli*. Pm Jlft, by John llnly, feu., Mr. 
Jhm W. UtJ, of ai»l Mb* AlnwOa Kim- 
ball, af IMI •. 
fcr N«Uom W .Wwllw. tMt •anallng aia liar*. Imnii 
IW, 4hiw IM nurabrr, u r> (aUr mm. 
Ik UoMriak. Oct. 3U, gf ouonunpUwa, ftuaa 1> 
MiU», unl £ 
In PlUMon, Dro. JL alWr a lottr awl Uk 
in* R*». W»l« Lralt, Amtrrljr IW* of Uto I'oo- 
rt.-c*t*.iuil (Tmrrh la Lvutma. i«nl 71 jrMTI. « 
uiotith* *o.l & tlajr*. "Sarraul «f owl. w»U <l<«f." 
In MlniMAiwll*, Minn.. Un. ji. Ururj 8. (UmUIt, 
fcna«r mUrit ot fW>, agwi W )mk 
WANTS, LOST AND R)UND. 
WA-TTIDl—TO PRIVmtS.—Wantwf. »t | thU niBe«, n r**' J<* Mater. 
W\ M M» v II u in a frailly of thr*»». Apply tt thU (Hk«. 
WA>TED—2 Kir*t<U» S^winjt MvSinr Operator* hand *vw«r«^ inuat b* quick | 
«»»or aor* pnprhn*f« fcr th« W«*«l Novlnr Ma- 
BaU th# 
\*TAMTKD — (Wfi *r Kitnineton't Army 
*.» \»»r HarvlTMk. A1*K *k»rv'» oc »p*n- 
»*n Mia ut CvblMs. Aay |wr««a hnrlnr any of 
Uj« *™"T* *>r «U» *an <tbpuw> f llwai Wjr calling »<a CLARK k KlXiKKLY. iian«mlth« and In 
all klwla of •pnr(iUK p*«u, at I ho Main Stn*l. W<1- 
!. pi. Maim tf 
•Vrw tMMmcmtiiement*. 
Tho Hew Pilgrim's Progress. 
%iU U Gold r«U f mn Aral wllk 
CmrmIiiImi, 
MARK TWAIN'S' 
NEW BOOK, 
•'The Innocents Abroad," 
With all JU humor, and all Ha rtekM»«f U read v 
AgeuU.' The whole IVcw et the eountrv u 
it, h4 rrrry |*r»o<i wkm km read it U 
inutu by Um clieerlul look* ao.OOO ropln 
•old in M iUjti I One i(H( at Kwhwt*r took 
71 nnleri In one <l»r. We have reportsUke l like emt- 
■UatJy. We pay tho lar** ->t oumuilaaiup and extra 
prvuiitua* a* abwra. Menu ftir our IIMMUry etT- 
cular*, and aarnplr which I* aunt free. and judjps fur 
joonelt AMERICAN ITUUSlltNU 6>;; 
3 llirtlbM, Coon. 
SHAW'S HALL. 
Colon Coano of Twelve ,, 
Lyceum Lectures, 
Ulren under the aaeploee ot Uwi lltddefnrd Lycw 
am, Yeuar Men's I'hrtoUan AaeuauUa*. and Grand 
Army of the Republle. 
The eleventh renlar lecture of the ooorao will be 
glvui at SilAW'H HALL, HiUdeforU, es 
FBI DAY KVKVG JAN. 14, 
At T| o'clock, \ y 
"CARL ETON," 
* (UfM«. 
M »JWT: "CHINA AMI. TUB CHINESE. 
Tlie Laeturrre ruga tod for Uio remalader of the 
Cvuree are a* follow». 
Jan 19. Probably WKNOKLIf P1IILLIPSL 
Minute Tickets, M Cvnli. 
(7*All holder* of 8ea*on TickrU will be entitled 
to raaa adiaieeiuu I* aa eitra ealerlaituucul, to t>e 
{iren after the rrj^ular couree. 
Comnmti-. H. M. Chapman, C. A. Shaw, T. If. 
Cole, K. W. Mtoplra, K. 11. Manlu, J. M. Uoodwln, 
C. U. Hainan, T. il. Hubbard, 
O T. L. MEIIR1LL. TarAi'R. 
$100 IN GOLD, BESIDE COMMISSION, 
RICHARDSON'S OREAT WORK, 
Beyond the Mississippi. 
Tlio Old Wost as It Was, 
u4 
Tho Now Weft as It la* 
Frviu l«7 U) I860. 
Agents Wanted. 
Circulars pent ft«e, Apply to 
Amerlrwu l*ublUhliiv Co., 
3 Ilarllord, Cedn. 
For Cabinet Organs and Melo'leons. 
There U no Book equal to It 
CLARK'S NEW METHOD 
ron 
TSoed Organs! 
Already established a» tho trading text book far 
Instrument* of tho Organ claw, In college#, semina- 
ries, conservator!**, Jko., ami uaod hy I ho hart teach- 
ers. For »ell-in«lructt«»n It U unexcelled. Kull of 
tho finest pleeea, voluntaries, Ac. (Copyrighted 
IW.) Price 12..K) Sent postage paid en receipt of 
prlee. 
OLIVKR IlirxOSI «fc CO., lloetoM. 
W C. U. niTHO.X A. CO„ X. Y., 
1870 HAS H 1870 
AM) WE WISH YOU A 
Happy New Year ! 
and invito you to cull and sou our 
Stock of Nice Lounges 
AND 
EXTENSION TABLES. 
Wo manufacture for tho Custom trado 
only. Otu- work is got Ul> in tho best M \ lo 
of tho art. nnd warranted to giro perf«i:t 
satisfaction. All in want of a good 01IS- 
toin-niado Lounge or Kxtonslon Tallin, 
should call at our shop before purchasing 
elsewhere, for such goods can only Ik? 
found at 
SMITH & JONES'. 
>o. la Alfred Street, UldUtlard, 
where wo do Cabinet and Upholstery 
work in all its various branches. Having 
had more than ten yours' experience in 
tho old shop of Ch;ull>onrne & Nowoll, 
we are confident of giving perfect satis- 
faction. l)ou't forgot the phoe, No. 1:1 
Al>*kki> Stuejt. up stairs, 
Rlttur B. Smith.. Am AC Jovf.h. 
•twj 
Harper's Periodicals. 
TUK rrnrinrrAL* vinrri tuk innnt/t* rr/t- 
Ll*U AHK M.IIHST tOKALf.r WF.ll 
L iurtsit.—T%r ,v4*«h, jr. r. 
A romptrU 1'trtoHml IHttory of f/ta Time*, 
HARPERS WEEKLY. 
ll VHrCM*" Wkcw-V I' »n Ulu»tr»t<'4 H-»rU of. an-, 
a • unitary «|*"« HI tfcu ltn|v.rt«i>t < ««ifk of tin' 
M**-, l>«*at»<iiU>» »i I* topk* Of 
nlvt fnr.it Intrrft. Thr t»«t artl.Ktn Ihr roinUry arr 
ci>u»ianllv n/.i/iil III IIh* <1< iMirtiiM'ul «r llliflrutloii, 
au-tllo>r«Ui>krr« ar» al»> Urmb In plailo- 
icr»p»wf* tt» alt thr lar*r rftl"* or AinwV-a. Kiirop«-, 
ami tin- Ka«t f)>r nriMnii* I »alualil«- rontrltmtloua. 
Ai a Mil-run Journal, IUnri'|'» Wkkklt I* 
lil/iil <1 III" Will) lllu.tratnl IW»H<«*T wlllrlt lia» cirr 
min iiliil In .tablUbtnjt awl uufcUafcilii* • claim to 
mm iiiIii« ih c. _r n 
1U.' Miwuai imin rof iuiu-km'-* H kkki.y comhU- 
IhIj * MM i* It* in«xi |ir*ailiMtit ta.ilan«; It lnrln l« 
uri kl) artlrlt"* iilam National Polllk-., I'luaiN'r, Cinu- 
■WW, Hint MlMUMMM toplra. 
Iii Xo f'l f r Xmeni»vr "A **» cuuuuli»>iI IIm> 
im w .ti.rjr u MAN' ©WrK," fc> Wiiiw c«ii.i.in*, 
tin' Author of "T*' ll'»»< 1 fu nhil/," ",V» .Vumt, 
Arm*-I*lawl •• r*« JIhvhUihv." SuliwrltM-ra r»- 
mlttlnx #*.'•» lor rtrh •liitrl*' witi-erlptlon will bo fiir- 
IiMhiI Willi ||i<- Wl.kKU I'niill tin- c iiiiiio-iicrliHIit of 
till, .lory to tin do.* of IV". 
I'ttbiidk irilS pr%fw* JllutlmUotu. 
Tin- yonii* la.lv «lm Irtiy < a aJnjcle number of IIak- 
I'Km'k IIAlt la nia-ti* a .tiWrlln-r for 
lift-.—J*. I". A'uHiHg /W, 
Harper's Bazar. 
A UKI-OMTOH* Of 
Fashion, Pffiasore, anil Instrnction. 
lUnntii'i limn I MM *iln«>l a Mrerta thr n>o«t 
rai»l«l ami wnmlirful rtrr known In lli<- nmial- or Joiir- 
naJI'io, an I li> im«iiln<i| a* tlir hi»l aixt nio»l attractive 
tanill> |mi|i t m-r l-.uol. Aa ait lllM.tratMl rhronlrlur 
>4 MiIim, It I* wttlwmt a rival In llila country, M» a 
•i»i-UI arraii*i-iin-nt. Iiivnhlnc rn-at rxpriiai-, wltli 
the t«ii U-li r» 1 if til* It. rliM imi -lh«- IrailhM Journal 
of fa>IiIon in Kuro|*—|ta fk.lilon j»lalr« art* |mi1iM«Ih-<i 
lu Nt-w York iUmulUuii>u»l) wUb tli«-lr am* araa<'t- In 
ttrrltn and l*art». 
A large portion of tlia II ki\U U rtrcrjr we*k (Wrott-d 
|o liiatrartlTt- ami rnlertalnln* rrwllnr matter—Kti.. 
rtrn, IVwnu. |tluMra|>lileal Hk<i<.-lH>a, aial lit■»tip. Hit- 
>•1II--rt it arfw-lt-a arv at«raf» »pl«7. ami r«»*fr wrrr 
~«-nl Ittu-rr-l. No ifort ami tio<-x|a'Ma<- will 
li »|>arvi| to iieniiaiii ntty -M-riirr Rir till* journal tin* 
Tk-tory Whlrli It liai «ntu a>» rajidlh, auil wlilcil It K> 
WVU iliwnra. 
/VMi«Jh«tf IToWy, ntik i-rtfUM /lltulraH—u, 
■" 1 " 1 1 
Hit* nio.t |>o|Milar MotU'ily lu dm worUl.—.V. )*, 
<1Attrttr, 
Tin- IW--t Monllity NiMImI. nol In ttil« rottalrr alon>>, 
Itul In tin* KittflWIi Ttu Aw., Pull. 
Harper's Magazine. 
II tiir» K'» M lUAUNE ha« now lutirwd upoalia }'*>. 
lirlk IWmmm. It* •nrri-aa nurtt *)> <t hy tlmt 
of any oiIut nonllily in i:ur»|H> or Xuo rtca —ha* t»r» n line In 11m* p»|Mil.tr character an-1 larlrli 
of It* r.Hil. ul-: to Itm rutar) rtjr <>l II* fuMMH-r* la 
umrliK ».r II* ihun, *| hut ro»l, IHr tx-*l lllrrarf 
contribution* of RngUali mi-l Aiu« rtran wrllrra; to 
||» |>r>>Oi«<h IUu-tralr<l art trim of Travrl au<l Kxpl<»- 
nllnn: I'l It"' |>r>Mu|>liwM>. a>ithrnllrUf, ami |*f«l>r 
Irralnieiit of It* |v»|irr* upon arlruliar wlijnrk «|»>n 
tlx- iii.vliaiil.il (mjiroTnuriiU of Uw a*r. awl ii|v.a 
mm Id topic*: ami lu Hie varlrNr ami liit.r,,! ..i iu 
*l»rl.»r K.'lttorlal iwpartmenta—to which n-emlt* % 
iww ..iM' ha* Iiiiii b«W«*I. vlfc, liM -MoaUUj Vkutinr 
Imri Tlir t'-nn nl* upon which tha paat aaecr»a 
of thr Majiular lut» «»• will Mill continue lo lu- 
lu I' i'l«MK r■Ujkrm-irttKtuf. ail I II* fuMUfcrra are row 
Sitriil tlmt with InrrfMUal atUMthMI lo tlir want* of thr 
rra<lliijt paMtr thrr will be atilr to mtiaorr run It* 
prrmut |MW|»III). 
ltANI-KK « Mlu.Ktn Mithlw (hnii an? to imr 
luin-ln*! |>rr (till. uwr* luatli r tUan auv *luillar |» rl- 
oitlral l**unl In tlia KnylMi iMttMir*. Tim* the ani|>lr 
•I mm'.1 at IHr tll*|MMiu*| *>f |i* t*\iMUtirr« will n*al»lr t Im-ui 
U> troaf Mt< <4 ail tin- toad itthrarr*! In IMf plan. 
Ttr IVt>li<k*t> »* l ttwtii-. fi i-* warraulrtl In a*kInjr 
an-l antt< Ipaliux for thr lutiirw a continuance of tlir 
fetor which baa t>rvn accarli <1 lu Un-if lUWrprUr |u 
thr pa«. 
U—tkly, Iritk pr»A»tt /rtw/mtiwn.. 
Mount Eaglo Manufacturing Co. 
THK anumntof all mwiiiiinUrfUntW pan* actually |«M in la $l3. jn 
Til* MMI tfUif aH*l»* Capital Ptnclr, IZjH«» 
Thr amount of <lur from On- Company, I.SU) 
The amount of U»r Capital Stock InvcaU*! In 
rral rotate, lutUiitip*, markInery an.) other 
fliturca, 1I.H37 
Tha but a»llraale«l valur affixed to Uia rral 
aaUU of tt> cpmpany »»jr Urn aaaeawn, pa 
other U'lttjc taiol, I.IWrt 
A. E. JOIIONNOT. 
Do* ton, Jan.3, IS7«. Treainwr. 
rnmroftOTULTH or lliuirinttn, I 
BoaUm, Jan. 5, ItCO. j 
Then personally a^wajwl tha a bora A. K. 
Johnnnot, Tiaaauril of the Mount Karl* Manu- 
Manaf (k, aa»l auala aatii thai the ahp* aala. 
■MtUlno. OKI). H.HAP.NDIIRM. 
II* Jtuttco of the IVaoe. 
When people »ee a maa a<l»ertu«e the/ know u« la 
a lauineaa man, aad hU a-I> erudite nfocUltni that 
be la do! atova trnliw. but aaitaaa U do It. 
JVYw WrfrfrlMiiwrii»«. 
J) PURE FOR i 7 i 
CONSUMPTION. 
What (he Doctors Snj! 
AM<* WOOI.LKT, M.I), ef Knariiuki Covntjr loJteaa 
my* "fc» ihw ;«mi |M I Kor« ua*l itLMV ifW 
»»w« e»Uo»l»fly, In ■; pnctkt (lid 1 km MtkBat 
liter* U do better nwihcti* It lun( ulMae Id uae." 
ISAAC A. I>USA5, M I>„ uf U>«M> Okim, my* 
''Au.u'i Lrau JWumm iwi «nUt Kite r»i*lljr te"t (t*af 
perfcet ullibcUoa la tut)' out •• ltb:n tuy ktmiwkdfr. 
Ilnrtnf cnti&deacc to il awl kiw«l>« tUt ll pnwrw« 
T»Ju*l.k molWlMl l^nprrtW, I ftwlj \it* It lq »/ dally 
imtrtkv.a»l villi u4»>«i»t«l tuani. A»»Ot*P«ct«*»nl II 
U OM«t certainly Ur litn,J u/ ujf |in|unlluii 1 ha*« «'* 
jet known." 
NATIIAMIX 1IAKIU!*. II D^of MiUlrkary. Ttr- 
moot, mjtk riI hn»e no itoaM K will «*« b*e<«MacteM- 
kal na**lUl «««tu fcr Uw can<4 nil dteeeaceirf iheTbrwU, 
llmnctiUI Tut«i aul the Uiiip.M 
PhjticUn* H.i not rre> tutorial » medicine which h*a M 
mfrtu. vtui Um*t my mi»mt « 
ALLEN'S LUIfQ BALSAM, 
Cm »• taken u a fart. M «tt afflded lot it at ewe. 
«w Moltl by nil 51*11c Nf JtMtlrrt, 3 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED In itaeo. about four mile* from th« 
O villas on the flu l'»»4 H«mI (*jc*1M). ThU 
h> a fln-Wlaae Farm, containing about • pity acrea, 
eultablv rttrtdail Into tillage, paature and woodland: 
ly mw, rommodloni, convenient ami 
A never-Mlinc well of cicallent 
water, callable of eupplylng hou»e and barn at all 
•cium>u« of the yoar, Ateo, rood CUU rn In cellar. 
The Kami produea* al«ut twenty-Arc ton* or bay, 
hai aboat oigMy applt Ireea, and la ■HuateJ to If 
Kwud neighborhood and within forty rod* •* whotf 
Iioum) where Ihern U a eoliool eight month* In U»a 
year. A loo, two wood lota, and two pieoea of aalt 
JU tii* Mihanrlhf U bound U» p> Wait ha wttl> aall 
the abore named property together, or 111 paroolf, V 
a great bargain. ... < 
For farther particular* call on 
arthur nooTiinv, 
3W >• ^ | on the 1'remiio*. 
JAMES'J. WOODWARD. 
building* 
In rood repair 
(SurcrafrU tTnhrflrlil A Holt trarti,) 
DKAum nt 
Erery description of flno American, SwIm and 
Huffish 7* * 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN SILVER AND PLATRD WAJIK, 
(i(JLI> AXi) I'LATHI) JKWKLRY. 
AND RICH FANCY OOO DS. 
Watch. Cloak and Jawalrr repairing and 
cleaning dono in the beat manner poaaiblo 
and warranted. ** 
Ot. Fnlli, N. II., Jan 7, 1*70. 
3tf 
KILL THE OEMOflS^KS 
pain in»tantljr, and heal* old "leer*. Vfoleott'* An- 
alhilator ourw catarrh, bronohitU. and ould in Ike 
head. Hold t>> all druggi*!*, und Ittl Chatham thjrM 
Niw Vwi. -siT3 
We want una Enrnrim 
T\» canvmm Air Henry J. Raymond and New York 
Jihirna11hot, an <«tiiv» rnlaino ol Ut) |ia(;M, Ix-aall- 
ru11> HIiiMraU-d, and richly boand iKilnir a llf* and 
hUUirv full of ilfvji Inlort'.it to all. The author, 
Mr. Maverick, mniiartnic oitltor of Uie New York 
Kvemn^ IN*. haj. in thl* Ixxik, rermled many 
ml# ullrrim Intcreel ner«r Iwflirenhown to the 
|nililie. |5f CanraiMim for thia work will dvrlvo 
KrtaUOeuuut frwot gmtuituu* *llturial !\> t1I* n,-. 
Jv-imI fiir dceeriutive circular and aea our eElra In- 
ducement*. A. S. HALi: 4. CO., Publisher*, Hart- 
f'nl, Conn. <wJ 
"AOE NT8 W ANTISeT 
na 
THE PHYSICAL 
LIFE OF WOMEN. 
f Fifth Edition. Tenth Tliouiand now Itoady.) 
IIY OEO. II. NAPIIKYK, M. I). 
Tlie mont remarkable *ucoe.w of the ilny. Ia aell- 
in* witti uuprectslcnloil ropiiiity It contains what 
•very mud &tid woman ought Wi know, and lew tin. 
It will *avt> uiuclt suflerUijj. It rtH|ulrtxl u hravo 
an<l nufu man to wrltu u|xin "The Illjjht Tlmo to 
•Marry," "Tim WuUMut; S "Tl»« Limitation 
of Oflkprlnit." and y«*t rcwivi' (lie dceldwl approval 
of our br«t dlviuaa and physicians, Iking caijurly 
• >UKlit for, tli* Apnt'a wurk U t-wy. ijoml rtaUlp 
for pamphlet, etc., to 
UKO. MACLEAN. I'ubllaher. 
3 School Ht., Boa ton, .Miw., 
Iw3 Ur 719 &M10OU1 M I'll I la., Pi*. 
OrFIOXAL. 
Lam of the United Statu patud at the fire- 
ond Stnion qf the Forty-Fir tt Conyreu 
Ht tl rnarl+l A)> th* Xtomtr «„/ //nun o/ HrprtfnUt- 
of th* I'Milrtl Ulalrt vf Amrrtea in fin n 
«««rThai lit)' fovernor ur Uie Main of H." **la 
he, an<t lirn hj- In, niillmrUed ami directed, liirthnlth, 
l>v proclamation, to annuiion all |H'r*ou* chclad to tlx 
assembly of aald Mate, n* ap|tcar* t»r llie pro- 
claiiiatjuu of ticvr»<r ti, Hiwlr, the Keller*! coimuaml- 
lui the military district tucludhu the Male oi f leorirla, 
ilaliil .litur Iw«-ut>-milt, rtjrtiUieii hundred aud aUly- 
flRlU, to ap|M*ar on day (MMt, to l*> named in 
uiil proulamalion. at Atlanta, lu »ald Male; aud there- 
ni-.n tlx- nM f n< il «.vi ii.ill) oi said Mali' >liall pro- 
oeod l<> pert eel iUoi'KaiiUatiou III eoufurtully wllh tlie 
('nu*lltullou mihI laws of the United Mates. aecordlux 
lo tin* pmt tatoM orihi4 act. 
Mi i. «i«./ bt it Jmlhtr tHiirlnl, That when U»e 
liirnilN i> wirlic'ed to aatd aeuale ami hoove of repre- 
M-nt itlves shall Iw cmi'iiiil, as nhiri iuiil. eai'li ami 
miT) luouilier ami each nn<l every perton rlaUirlmr lo 
Ixrlii'li il a» a im intxr ut said sennteor Imiiim- of repre- 
sentatives >ImII, la addition lo taking the oath or oatlm 
i»-in,, •.i b> Uw consUluliou ol (■ uui/ii *. alau lak« and 
miIivtIIn* ami llle l:i the orttee of tlie secretary of ►tale of 
Mm- Matallf llmniU MIX* ol the followhiir oatli> or 
atHrmalioua, uamely s I tUt aolrmuly aw«-ar (or artlrm. 
n» IIh* cum- mav be) llial 1 Uavti never iM'iil the olllee, or 
turrlaiil I lie iliilli'i of. a Miiatm ur ri'preM'iilallvu In 
Cniurt»«. nor la tii a inepihor of the le^t<ta|il|^ ot .Hi) 
»fat«' of the I'nih'il !«»a»ei<. llor In hi any Ch II olllee 
rreateil lir law lor the a>lmlul»trati«ii of any ireoeral 
law ot a Mate, or (or Uie atUiihiUlraiion o| jo«tlre in 
au) or iimler IIm' law* of the t'lilleil Staie«, imr 
III III any otUee lu the inliltary or naval mi ||'» of the 
I7nlle<l Mati n, ami thereaner eiijramil III lm>urreclloii 
or relM'lllon against the ITnllol Mate*, or xave ahl or 
roiiitort lo It* rimiili*, or reiwlt'reil, exoi'pl lu ontnik 
ipieiH'e of itlrert phyMeal toree. any miptiorl or ahl. I# 
any lu>urrevtloii or relM'lllou airaluM IIh- Uultiil M«te«, 
nor hehl any oitlr<- umh-r, <>r r(v«ii any »up|iort to. any 
govern ot any kluilorKaiilxcluraetliijr In lH»tlllty 
lo tilt- lluileil Mates, or le«yliiK war a^alu»l IIh- i:iill«-l 
Maliv. rs> help lo« H«»>l. (or on Hhi |«Iii« ami |x nail lea 
of |»-rjnry. a* IIm* ea»e in If) lie.)"' Or the follow in/ oath 
oratttrniatiou,namely: "Iihimh-iunlyawear(oratlirtu, 
ai the r.i«e may Im ) tliat 1 have licea rrllnvi-<l, hy an 
art iif tin' CoMreeeuf Uw Unlteil nlatua, lr.nn ili<aUilliv 
a< |>n»»hte«l h»r hy aertlon tlirri" of tin- loiirtn-ulii 
an in. I in <ti t to tliv Cou»tllu||o|i o( Jim t'nlliil Htate*. 
■h Mp im- (or «u the |«da» an J |N-tiaiil> of i» r- 
)ur>.a* IIk-eaM-luav Ik..)" Wlilrlt oalli or alUruiatlou, 
wtwu illnl, ►hall be rnb-rwt or r«ror<l hy u- 
tary of KM of the RSI of lieortrla, ami »a|i| oath or 
atlWuiallon. or a eopy ot the reeiml lliennf, ililly eerll- 
tliil tiy aaH aroretarv ot ►tats, »liall bi- vhtrm e In all 
ami plaei «. Ami every iterM>n elalnihix hi Im-wi 
rhrt««l, wtki -hail n-Hiae or tiiirilue or IHMdM't or Im (III- 
ahle lo take one of aal<l oatlia or anirnialhiiia alaive pn>- 
vhlol, kliall not lie ailmilteil to a aeat lu aahl a«-ual<- or 
buMM ri pr»«rntatlve«. or to • tiarth-lpalion In the 
priMVi<«1iii|rs thereof, hut ahall lie ilreiniil Im li/lhle lo 
aueli M-ata. 
M.r. t. Aii 11* U further rnartftl. That if any |mi-mi* 
claluihiy to lie elerliil lo aahl aeuate or liotiae ol n^pr^ 
■H-MfatlM >. an aftireaalil, aiiall falM lv take illit r i« aald 
•oatliaor artlnnatloiu atiove prnv|i|e<l, lo-nli.il11«- i1eeiin-<1 
r«Ut) Ol perhiry, ami *b.ill aufler the pain* ami prual- 
llea ihereol; iu<l may Im- trh«l. eou» Irhil, ami imiiihIicJ 
llien for hy the rlreull court of the I'lilleil Malea lor 
the i||>trlct of lieoritla, lu w lilcli itl>lrlct uhl crluie^iai 
conimllteil; ami Hh- JurtatlUthai vf «.i.<l conrt tdialt Ui- 
■ole ami e\clu#lvi' lor the purpose .-iluP'oaM. 
SK'. 4. .M k* itfcrtkir ThJ« tlw peraona 
eh eli-U, an uloMMtlil. ami eullllrU lo roMi|M>*r fitch h-|rl" 
lature. am) who shall comply wllh Ihe provlnlona of 
IhU aet, hy taklux one of tlie uatli* ur attlnnalloiK 
atiove pn>crlln-il, ahall llier<ti|*in |iroc>-eit. III nalil 
senate ami tiooaii of repreatmtallvra to which liti > h« e 
lieeu elii'leil res|*rth ely, to teorirauUf salil senate ami 
I I r. |in •• ntntI\• ». re«|H etlvely, hy Ihe clArflon- 
ami ipialith-allou ol tin* |»roper olHeers of each lioiise. 
hi r. 4. Ami h* tl/urtkrr rmactnt. That II any |H-rson 
shall, hy foreo, »tulenen. or tratnl, wllnillf hlmler or lu- 
terropt any |iersou or persona elecleil as aforesahl trom 
laVlnir either o| tin* oatlia or aMmutlous pn-xrPHil hy 
till* agt, or ftotii partielpaliHK In llie pioci nlii^r< o'l 
aahl .!• or U>>II»4- *4 ■«|>-• •• nta'.w ull-r li«tlli( 
taken one of »al<l valhior aQIrmationa, aiel otlHU-wlat- 
c-ini)iti• ■! wllh till- net. lie shall ln» i|efnie»t inillnr of • 
P-louy, ami may Im> trte<L tmiirkM, ami |Hiiil<lieil 
then fur hy tlie clrrull of illotrlct court of Hh' I'lilhil 
States fhr !!*• ilhtricl of tleorirla. In which illatrlct aaht 
oITi iim shall lie riimmllli<«l: aial *h*il Im |hmiIs|m<I ihwm-s 
for ti) ImprisounM-nt al lianl tatirtr for nut |. »- IhantVo 
nor imire than ten years. In I lie discrelloii of tlie court, 
awl tie -,)uri»ltetleu of aaltl court! sliall Im aole ami rv 
liunr i"r ii"1 inui""-- .... 
h»:c. «. Afl '•* « furiktr tH»< <«/. That II l« hereliy 
diflnri'l Dial llie rwlmliH! of an) p'-rapn or |*r»»n» 
I'lcvliil »< alwreaahi, ami |w4a«r otherWUe i|imlltl<i|. 
from |«artlM|>atIon In the pruCwillnir* "( «M M'tiale «»r 
ho«an of ir|Mt-«ciilalltu|*»»l lit.' (fr.juul vf ruff, 
color, or prevloun condition of wmlinlr. would lie 
UWai. and revolutionary. aad lther«4>r iiMklMMI, 
S[t', 7. Ai'l m fl/urtkrr rnarM, Tliaf ntmn Ik ap- 
|.i ii n nl (he f.ni rn..r "I t.i-or/la. the I'rr-Mt nt of 
Dm-I Kit)*! Mill -JiaJI employ »nrli military or mval 
r»nv< of tln» Inlli-I hlnln a* may I* iiwrwrr tn 
lotre aixl umilt' I Ik- |inrn||ii|| pro* |*lon« iif f til* net, 
w, K. .W *v il ,wM«r **nrt~4, Thai tlie livMt* 
turf "liall ratify Hie fifteenth amendment propnaeflto 
Ho- I •.ii.Hlntl4.li of tin I ii I Matea before «'ii»lifr« 
mi l rrprvo Mailt ••• In.ai limrvla art- •tuiltti-il In M-at* 
In I'mixri M. 
J. (>. III. A INK. 
Xi-niker of Ik* //mm* nf Hrjtrtmtatirt*. 
imrvtiii «^»i.rAX. 
Vicv frrtHiml mf Ik' t 'mUnl IMIit 
okJ J'rtti KhI tt/ Iks tirmU, 
Al<t>nnnl. JtiwmliiTW, lull. 
v V. K fiftAKT. 
htisin a. 
COST OF ADVJCRTISIHO. / 
In thl», m In ever.) thing 0U0, the beet papen will 
command IV heel price*. It to eluwper to |»ay :* 
for ln«*rtini; your uUrrllwaKnU lu » journal (tar- 
ing a clrculaliun of .V»», than to |*y J* for cm 
that h*i ealy a circulation of 1,91). Ofthtoyoumay 
Im »un\ that aay journal thai inaerU adiurtwe- 
menu cheap. U, in tect, a worthiest medium. If it 
rally were a p«! one, tt would have do n?t*l to 
lower Its price*, fcr lu »heet would ho filled without 
the aaenflcc. You umy lay It down a* a rule that 
every journal kuowi IU value, and that If It adnpu 
low price* It to beeaoM It to cotmioua that It haa 
a low circulation In number or In rwpectablllty.— 
rrtm ttflr.y4.tta ITamm'I Mm4k<*tjkr JAWttttrt.'. 
Customer*. like rfteep, are gregarlmu; and flock 
where itoy tw other* pi. If notody «1n were en- 
iraiM tn the Mine biulnc**, It would he Important 
I tu inwlcenen and dealers toadrerlU* In the pa|ter, 
i*r«n»e people are lea pied to boy what they Wad 
| of. Out other* are engaged In the Mine bunlneea 
and eren If they do not advcrtlre, II become* the 
more important Ibr you to «lo M| If they do adrer- 
| tire II berotae* doubly important. — J*on. 
JTeu\ 
NOTICE TO 9T0GK BAI6EB3. 
rri5 rahecrlber will keep si hU fkrtn a fine Ilru- of thu Ajr«hlra IlrroU. Itooufnlnc *» »on, and all 
1 who with to Improve (heir eUxli kUI gwcrn thetn 
felrea MNmnitMU. /. ... 
I hiik, 7b Cutf, to Iw mm »i time of mttIm. 
JOHN V. DAVIS, Wfrt HUW.I 
IiMdefunl. Jen. «, liCUL 3WJ* I 1 
'H<iM«ronl .THrrrtitem m <#«-' I 
Family Medicine b 
| ■ •• HAIR RE8TORER8, 
ARB 
FANCY GOODS. 
Drake'* Plantation Hitter*, 90 
Web*ter*» Hair Invlrorator, 00 
lk»t Ulack hilk Velvet Ribbon*. 
I>r. Pierce'i Hitter*, Cheap. 
Dr. llwUburn'i DIUtn. 
llush'f Hair Dye. 
Leverton'i Hair Dye. 
lArookah'* Indian Vegetable Syrup. 
CotuUlutioti LiAi Syrup, ■ W 
Ltdlw' While Cloud*, Cheap. 
Flagg'* Cough Killer, M) 
8p«ert W1m Hitter*. 
Amorv'* Spool Cotton, only $0.(0 
UkIUV Work Hoxe* llarge «1m)« only 75 
n*Uma »ut all war Fruuch Coreele. at Ci 
Splendid Ptrfumt* lldf. & tilove IVuiof, l>rjr C*<v 
Puotocraph Album* (new lot), 
French Leather ltan, from $1.00 to $X00 
All alia* Doll* and IKtll Head*. 
Children'* Tea tkU, from $0.2} to $1.00 
Fancy lldlk.' Jlvtw, from " " 
Forty-eljchtPiciuiThntypeAlbuni*, only 25 
Match Hoxe*, Cologne HUndn. Mug*. Domlnoe*, 
vxar la hob LOT of i'hina and Parirr Vairs. 
Double lload Playiutf Card*, 25. Rubber 
Rattle*, 25 
Drtmi, Hank*, Dog*, China DaakeU. 
Good Dlarlea, 25. Hood Wallet*. —. 
Hebwir*, 25 Children'! Alphabet Qloeki, 25 
Ladle*' Cloud*, from $0.40 to $l,0rt | 
Larro ISuuch Uluo Yarn. 
Wtxjlen Yarn, (all eolor*) nwiVH (BiMi \»aa wiui 
Renne'i Magic Oil, only 
Jamaica lilugcJ, for Cojdj 
Large Lot Nrw HrriXk Je' 
Marfache Cup*.(a rood Preaent tor (tootle 
New Lot or Laaiar Back 
nmODnkW. De*t LinunTtiraad, 
All Unen Cufft, (Ladles), as 
Pearl Blcore Hatton*. "JO 
Lad lee' Cotton and Wool TToeu, only 10 
Udles' All UeaioMd lldlk., Id 
Ladle*' Kmhroklend " 90 
Ladle*' All Wool Iloa«, (1-e.t), Cheap. 
Laae Collar*. Bcrage and Ti**u* Veil*. 
UeaU' ell Linen H.woina. 81 
Oentit' Linen Hemmed lldf*., 95 
llall'xtncillian Hair Hcnewer, 90 
American Itair Heetorer. 60 
Ring'* Auibruela, ft». lUrrctt'* Reiterative, M 
Ilnrnett'a Cocoaine for the Hair, 7i) 
Iflco Hair Oil (highly pertained,) only 15 
(Sinaria Hear'* tlrea*e, or Arctutine, DO 
Magnolia Hnliu for the Complexion, (ft 
Nehenck'aPill*, 17. Ayer'* Fill*, 17 
Wright'* " 17. Wins'* " 17 
Hill'* Rhenmatlc Pill*, only 17 
(lilt Edge Kngli«h HHde*, only no 
He*t Alpaca Drra* llrald*. (dx yard*) 10 
Ladle*' Heavy Milk Cord Sets. 25 
Japan Tea Roae,Night Hloomlng Cenaee.Jryjk- 
ey Clnb. Pond Hly and other nloe perfUmea, Cktap. 
Japan SwIIcIik*. (good one*) frrjr Cktap. 
IIlack Hti.K Velvet Ribbon*, (all width*) " " 
llent Ulack Kid (Hove*, at Rtdtirti Print. I 
Ladle*' Kluatlca and KUutic Hrald*,DreH Hut- 
ton*. Heat Needle* and Pin*. 
Perry'* Moth and Frccklo Lotion, to remove 
Moth and Freckle*, Cheap. 
Mr*. Window's S<wi thing Syrup, only 21 
Atwood'* Hitler*, 21. Brown'* Troches, 2t 
I'lautation Uittor*, 9U. Jteliubold'* Huchu, '•> 
Schenek'* Tonic and Syrup, (each) $I.W) 
Perry Davi*' Pain Killer, only 90 
All'HHsk'a Flatter*, 20. llmUk'l PlaaiaiT, 
Ilimla Halve, Si. .Mi*a fctwycr'* Balve, N, 'JO 
Johiiaon'* An««h no Liniment, 25 
Ayer'* Hamparill* and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 76 
Jackeun'* Catarrh SbulT, only 25 
Wlntar'* Hal*aia of Wil'l Cherry, • 75 
Peruvian Hyrup, I preparation of Iron) 75 
IVlaud'* Whltu hue Comrxiund, 75 
Cue** Ih i«ep*la Cure, only 75 
Do*t Mi«'U I un, I toot jted lUuge. Ileet Pink Ball*. 
Hi. chalk liall*, 10 
CaWer'K Dentins, (nle* fbr Uie Teeth) 2U 
Cornet Sitrlng*. flatul Neekl»o»"«. 
FLAOU'ri INbTANT HKL1KF, only / 90 
.VO If IS the tijte TO tt MJV 
FnESE.TTS .f T 
Cooli Bro's 
Cheap Yariety Store! 
( jit door ibor* Itx Potl Offlee), 
Iatyl2 CiTT Ul'ILDINO. IIiddkfurd. 
S. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Dlook, Biddoford, Me. 
Will Kire fi>wi*l attention to 'partfn denlrlng 
U( it rail tlieiuMlvf* of the prorliiou* of iiio 
liaiikrupl Law. 
». K. IIAMILTOM. (17) B. T. HAMILTON. 
1JEST FAMILY QR0QEBIE8. 
STONE <56 BRACKETT 
IIAVR J CRT orEXID AT 
No. I Clty Nt|iM*rr, (Hardy'a lilorb), 
Juit tkoTt tit* Dlddelurd IIoum, a largi auort- 
wcui of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERCS, 
Which Ui»j- ar»> prepared to ««ll at low price*, an<t 
and deliver to familfe* in any part of the clly. 
WetnriU) thu»e in want of 
.tilli AND FRKV1I AUTICLO, 
to tfre a* a call. 
Mddelord Jnnnarv I, IR70. 39 
YORK COUNTY 
FIVE CK.VT.S SHIMS IINTI1TTI0.1, 
cirr iiuildinu, uiiidkhmiu. 
DEPOSITS inado In thla Institution on or hefforo January sth. I<7n, will draw Interval from the 
Iir-I day of llmt Mlk • 
Dlvldcnda lu» c been at the rata of acvon per eent- 
I>or annum. R. II. IXtiKRSOLL, Trrwurcr. 
5w3l 
PIRST NATIONAL BAlfK 
or DiPDRronn. 
TIIK STtK'KIIDhDKILS of thl« 
Hank are heraby 
notified to meet at their Nanking lUmma, on 
Tuesday, January II, |K7n, at 10 o'clock A. M., for 
tlio pur|»>«f of elacUa* Directum for tli« mraln^ 
year, ami for the transaction of audi l>u»iueas aa 
i>hn 11 locally coino lirii.ro Ilium. 
till AH. A. MOODY, OarMer. 
Iliclilufi.nl. l)t«. 8, Ihrh. 4wJI 
SMITH & JON KB 
Continue to keep on hand awl manufacture 
to order, 
EXTENSION TABLES AND LOUNGES 
of all klmli at their 
New Shop, No. 13 Alfred Street 
II. B. aXITH. (39) A. JOHN. 
Bitldtford National Bank. 
TDK Annual Moetlac of the 8 lock hold era of Mm lllddtfurd National lUnk win, ho held at their 
Hanking Itooinn on Tuesday, January llth, IfCO, at 
'J P. M., for thoehok* of IHreeton, and thotnuiMe 
lion of any other Itusinoea that may proparljr oooie 
beoonio thwu. 
R. M. CHAPMAN, Ca-hlrr. 
llldilefl.nl, Deo. 6,1^09. 8w5I 
O. II. OILMAN, 
lUUoecwor to John ft**), 
nRAi.tR rx 
ConfrfiiQiirry, Fruity, Oyiten. Cigaa it, 
t'orutr of Alfred <& Mala Ml., 
MDDKFORD. Ul 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES 
litre jufl received per la*t (toaster wvUnv Inrolee 
of thoeo Dm 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which gWe iach i*rfect aatU&ctlon. 
C JLZXj aistd bee them. 
HOW 19 THfl TIMS TO 
GET INSURED. 
After taking an aeeonnt of your (tack In trade, Ret a 
IHtUOV or IIVIIUKANCK 
In vac of 
milt EXCELLENT COlfiXIES. 
t2r IKHoe la Clljr IIuiMIbk 2 
BOWDOIN_C0LLE(jE 
Medical Department. 
THE Fiftieth Annual Comt of Lcetarra, in the Mnllakl School or IUIm, will OunnnwK* 
Kot'ru«ry IT, IWM, and continue fljteen week*. 
ClKalan containing ftoll Information mar b* had 
on applying to the llawtwy. 
C. F. BKAC'KETT, M. D„ Bte'y. 
Jaa., ism. CwJ Bnuuwtck, Ma. 
" 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
'•> NO. 132 MAIN ST... 
"FOR THE HOLIDAYS," 
A FEW FINE SPECIMENS OP 
PRANG'S CHBOMOS. 
ALSO, SMALL PAINTINCS, FROM CHEAT MASTERS. 
■ 
"FANCY GOODS' 
»»'•*!)* * it 't Pf!l*,l * 
Hueh a* th« 
LADIES' COMPANION, WORK BOXES, 
WRITING DESKS. HANDKERCHIEF BOXES. 
POCKET BOOKS, SCISSORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
9©-THE REVOLVING ALBUM, 
that mart be mch to be appreciated, and many other Fancy Article* 
rV 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
SILVER JMJTD FLAT ED W.iRE, 
from the beat manufactories. 
A good *clection of BID MS, both Family and Pocket. Miscellaneous works by 
the beat 
American and English authors, a Lao, a good assortment of JUVKNILK WORKK. Olre me 
a call. S2eo3w 
Saeo •ItirerHaemetttK. .1H»cellaneon§» 
300 BARRELS 
choicij 
MICHIGAN APPLES, 
|» 1 I 
4 f 
CON BlBTIXU Or 
Batrtwlnn, 
Greening^ 
I* car ma ins, 
Swarsi Jtc. 
A !•*<>( 
90 UblH. Dried Apple*. 
10 u UurkichH Flour, 
Just rroel ved and for ule by 
D. F. JjITTLEFIELD. 
110 MAI* KTRKKTi BACO. 
■ ■ 
*f 
nij JtA1N no 
/O 8S~oo. 10 
CLARK'S 
FOURTH ANNUAL 
CLOSING fll'T ME! 
Prcrlmw to Uklng account of Mock. Entire 
Htock of Mrn'a, Youth'* mid Rojm' 
CIsiIiIhk. ml KuruUliIng 
* tiaudu, mUiatf without 
n-garl to cuct 
TREMENDOUS 
, SLAUCHTER 
hi uwl \i'h/ ni iiitW) I'n rt i 
—or— 
Overcoats! 
For pM-tieulara Inquire of 
0. C. CLARK & CO., 
(»* the old Htand,) 
78 .T/.ir.V STREET, S.I CO. 
^ 
KU 
f 
SAGO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 IlKKKlNfl'N IILOCK. 
rnutinKXT, 
josui'ii a. VKKiuxa. 
TRt'STO!*, 
JOMKCII U, JlKKIUNU, 
MARSHALL I'IKRCK, 
Mtwttl LnWKLL, 
J. K. L. KDIRALL, * 
KUWAR1) K.VKTMAN. 
TMASUBM, 
CI1ARLKH LITTLKFIELI), 
Mkmbkrh.—Marshall Floras IImn Lowell, Jo- 
M>iili U Iferrinic. HufUi P Taploy, June* II Bur- 
lUnk, Kilwanl Kaalinan, Ira II K«*», Char In* 11 
llilllkcu, I'aul 0' hand*, C'luule* (' tSawyvr, JUL 
KUnball, Joseph liobaon, Horace W.m«Juuui, Juvi 
W Ileetty. Charles IIIU. N T IkwUtbr, Cornelia* 
S»wU r, (loorKe A Carter, iiwcn II ChadbouriM, 
Kumuer a Richard*, Janir* M IWrlnjc, RUIiworth 
Jordan, Stephen Y Hhaw, Leonard Kmnion*, Tracy 
llewe*. i'aul Chadhourue, (J««>rjc« Pareher. Jamr* 
Andrew*, rtilllp KmIoumi, Richard P C IUrtley. 
jy TIiU IlsnV will open lu door* In a few day*, 
duo notice of which will he glren, and all Monies 
received up to January «th, 1870, will l>e put u|*on 
Interval Jaauary ut. 1 
Copartnership Nolire.' 
We, tV nntlrrelrnnl, hare Oil* day formed a copartner 
•Mn nfrtar Om firm mum Tmrl* k fro«t. ami wM carry 
en Um OAIUUAOR AKD HLKIUII BUMNBtf at lk**M 
ttaud of Uukflrkt k Tuwk, corner «l Tcoipi* and Mala 
•trerts, tUro Me. IVORY ILTOWLX, 
oko. w mow. 
8seo, April 1.1M0. ]«U 
IsTOXIOIC. 
HAVIMO purcitMffl 
Um later*** of lr*ry U.TfWl* la 
hi* Mill and WVel manuCtftnty, 1 now Introd U 
■tab* UmI my >*■■*>■» Mnf «•* |na<H In tkr want* *4 
carrUr* iMmhrlWlai, 1 tiitok 1 ran (It* |«flM Mat* 
ti'Hi U hoeU aiway* uu hand al r*a*uu*l,l« prior*. 
Clt AS, M. LITTLICriKLD. 
Kteo, April I, 1M9 U 
Snro Saving* Bank, 
THIS New Institution will open its moms at 71 Dearlug Mae*. an Saturday, Januaiy tat, 
Hrn, In receive deposit*. 
AU osaales received ap to Jairaary -th, will b« 
put upon interest fhwi Jaauary 1st. 
Iteixaita r*cejv«d a* low — Are eenla. 
CnARLKS LnTLKHnLirTrcararer. 
Sacu, Dec..«), ISM. ilw* 
EA8H AND COMFORT. 
Tk* BUminf of 
Pr.wri-T Hifiwr. There »• nothing «o 
M Pvrftwt NIcM, M*t vntoti »I|CM <w onljr h* «»W 
talMd hj Miat PRRPHPT HIT/TACLW, the 
dJjfcsiUr which to well known. MfMUU. LAXA- * OjHKUni, llarUbnl, 
CeKuTBU' PKRFKT HPECTACLE8, 
HUr jyo yxllnffl. ~»l 
Ul« rTKUem d ••Hf IH»< IMUJi Mi PMIra lo 
prndao* U>*t rnul iUaJ<ler*lii*, IVrtte* IfMUrlM, 
which hart •oM with uollmltrd aatMhctioa to Um 
Wn*r»fi, la MiwdiMflli, IWwU M«nd. Cuo- 
nectirvt, VmaM. «M S'«» JMpn*, <Uni| 
N>l nlpe iw*. The## Celebrated lyMw 
BawUbto, *t#r tfre the eye«, a*v4 laat MMrrwi 
*itWot They cm only be obtelaed la 
RhMafiunl or Baeo of our appointed Afoat. E. It. 
Ilooi fd, iwvcMor to C. J. ClravM, |><J Main Ht. 
UkUtcfoid. We «npl<>y no ped<llcr», neither <lo we 
toll mir rpecUclw to tin m. • \y\r, 
Probate Notice. 
Attorney* ami pnrtir* fnterenlnd are 
hereby notified that, agrocahTy to the do- 
ctolon of tho Judge* of Pn»l«to, 
UNIFORM BLANKS 
will hereafter Im used in prolmto prae- 
tiee, and now blanks uro uow ready fur 
distribution. 
In petition* Ae. requiring anilN, m* fitrau miut 
be uk«I at December term, awl all other Cumu it 
January term next. 
Will* mu*t Iw accompanied by a petltloa Ibr the 
probato thereof. 
AH pcraont Interested are aL*o notified that here 
after no pspart, required by law to be (tamped, will 
be recorded or lotted unlea* duly »tamped. 
Pea oua or Cockt. 
Atteat ■ II. II. UlRIU.NK, RecUUr. 
Probate omoc, Alfred, Nor. 15, 1869. ittf 
Nolire of Inulrenry. 
rpif K undrrwpned hare been appointed by the 
JL J«dg# of Probata lor the County of York, I'mn- 
miwlonera to receive and examine the claim* of the 
eredltora or the nUIk of John IVumlor. late of 
Kenneliunktmrt, in aaid county, deeeaaed, wltoee 
eetate haa been represented aa Innlrrat, and we 
hereby (Ire notice that tlx month* from the aeraath 
day of neoember, A. P. 1*0, will be allowed to aid 
creditor* for bringing In their elaiwu and proving 
tbelr debt*) and that we will attend f*>r the tturixxie 
of receiving »uch claim* and proof*, at the dwelling 
house of the deeeaaed, In aald Kennebunkport, on 
Haturday, January l*t, A. I >. I *70, at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, and Tureday, February let, and Mat- 
unlay, June 4th, At the of*oe of Itean i Lunt, In 
Uidde/brd, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 
JAMKH M. ntnnAXK, 
JtMKI'U BMIT1I, 4th. 
December 30, A. D. I960. 3wt 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAND, 
FA KM FOR SALE. 
SKI.Kini'H ADAMS offer, fur —if Mi rami oo tl« 
rani it.*,I, • Mim ft*ai the facfcirtea, in the cKy M 11.1- 
dtlifil, nrar the iihxiUi rf IWo IUw, ixmrmkol for thip> 
ping rnal In IVwtan markrt«. 
ll ootieUU <4 tan* at the Imt of Oram Ml TIIUm 
UikI for early rentable*. A'ao, TIM HICK AM) WOOD 
LAN D eneVwnl hjr Ui*» wall ami pnal fence. They <k n 
aixl near Hill Jkach, •hen: any amount o( aea maimer 
am be h»l. 
Th« Itotue ha*log breu dcatroyol by Arc, there U a food 
cellar onnUlnlng a rx-rer-fiUfliifr H*inf «l *ntl water | alao, 
a Urge quautiif af brick, rw|ulri<m MaUfMll 
IwiU a new houae. The garden o«iUln« ahnul 40 apple 
Umiif lb* lirgral IWMwiu, early and winter (nut-uJ 
U utxlmlraiiml. 
Tlia hard la atxwt iiill fret, with p»l well «f water In 
the yard. AW. wag«u huuae, h^nery, kc. The whuta 
will he anM t«rther nr In luta In Mik purrhaaTv 
fur further lufurwtaUoi awl term, abtdi will be Itkml, 
apply to SKLKI CI S ADAMS, 
tilt Hettoal Heart, Raot, 
$100REW ARD! 
~ 
Tlic »al*Tll*r will pay the alwre reward to any 
on« who will make ni»re good Aim float any Riven 
number than he oan. 
Axon Now-Steolod 
and up-aet at ahort notice. Warraatcd* good. 
WANTED I 
!,<»•) AXK POLLS in exchange for Axe*. Plraas call. 
CIIARLKH R. MOHRIH. 
Newfleld, Ik*. I", IW9. -In 
FOR SaUST 
GREAT BARGAIN IN LAND! 
From 1,000 to 1,200 Acres 
—or 
Timber & Wood Land, 
UN TUB J.ITTLE IIXSIFEJi RIVKR. 
In Newfleld and Hhaplelgh, hetwom Margrave* and 
Dam'* Mill* Pwr particular* apply to 
WH. n. * ANON, jr., Kranrbunb, Ma. 
4wl* 
NON-RESIDENT TAXES 
IV THR 
T O WN or 29 XJ 3C T O 1ST , 
IN THR COUNTY 0V YORK, 
FOR Till YRAR I HO*. 
THE following Lift of Tun on ml eatale o aon-reetdent nwarri Hi Um Uiwr of Bui ton, Ibr 
the year (MM, in bint committed to Arthnr Uvothbv, 
Colli*t«r of mM town, on the aertnth day of No- 
vember, l*Gd, hat been returned by bin to m m 
remaining nni*k! on the fifth day of Noranbar, 
IM«, I>y ku eytHwli of that data, and now 
unuakf. And noUce If hereby given Uutt If th« laid 
Use* and internet and chancre ar« Rat t>al<t Into the 
trraturv of the tabl town within tlxlileaa month* 
from the date of the onaimltment ofthe fald Milt, 
to much of Um real ratal* tu«4 at will kj* wBilwl 
to ray the amount due therefor, Including Interret 
and aharfea, will, without forth er aotlar, ha told 
»t Public auction at Uie Town Monte In taW town. 
tm the Until day of Mar, I"*". *t * a'eloak P. V. 
Jamrt N. Brown, Uorham, tll.77 
Ctiarlci Brown, " 2.44 
BenJaMin Urant, helrt of, Saoo, 1.40 
John Orant. UM 
Nttti'l Ftwwfpon, heir* af, fttrbnn/, AW 
HAMl'KL IIANBON, 
3wi Treaeurer of the town of Buxton. 
Ooaan National Bank. 
mllE Moefcboldera la Uie Oeeaa National Bank, of I 1 Krnnehunk, are hereby notified that their Aa- 
aaal Meeting fur U»e chelae ef iHrectore and traaa- 
action of tuch other butlaeat at ma) properly oot 
before them, will be held at their nenrlti* Room c_ 
Tueedav, Uie eleventh day of January aaxt, at lira 
•'clock In the aAanmon. 
Pn oudu or MR PiRnrmR*. 
C. UTTLUttELD, Vukktr. 
Xennebunk, t>ce. IS, IW. Jwl 
South Berwick NaUooal Bnk> 
rrllK Hlockholden of the HoaUi Berwick Nit If a I 
I Bank are hereby notiflrd that their annual meet- 
Ipm Ibr Uie ebatet nf Wreetara, will fee hell a* tkair 
ShtL'SWtf 
North Berwick National Bank. 
Tlflt Annaal MeeUnc «f Uie Btoek bold era of Um North DetMNSUnl Rank, Ibr Um ehoVe. of 
Director* ami Um UmntaaUoa of any other hualatai 
locally before It, wilt ba hold at their Rank lac 
hmm la »orU» IWwM.oq Um eleventh dayuf 
ftrat month, (Jaanary) next, at 'i o clack P. M. 
., 
• >J UU«KV, Uaatlae. 
North Berwick, IJ month, Tth, l«M. 6wSl 
Dissolution of OopaitQtnhip. 
Ifim wnderuljaed.bf the A*n of LaiM A Tonne. 1 kaea U»M U»le dag dltealae4 jai»i irtitafcy RtW» 
tnal content. Tiie Iwnin— wlUbe carried « at 
Um aid ttaad by ft. C. Laaa, to wham all hint due 
to and from the arm of Uum A Touac, mart ba pre- 
«. (Tlanr 
FKKD. L. YOCNU. 
■rated Ibr aatUamanL 
Utddeford, Dae. IS, 1MK awl 
rORTUUr», BAOO ft WIT*- 
MOLT1I RAOBOAD—Wlaler 
Mwtajr, IM. i*, im. 
Trmlaa |«ti m Urn 
»e*eIfc Perot* JaoaiW, fwuwetk *»4 
Boeua u Ml *1CM «. *.,e5sTl4 r. a. hm 
lag, leare 9mm * JJO A. M.U a.,aad P.M. 
Vraa Piif la* at JfaO a. u- 1MLUO r a. 
Mddetoed tor rwtlaad, at Oil a. *,ta,Mir ». 
A Train twrw »H<ifcrt tor ftrttoad u4 lilinriun 
Ititln- <U*y It I A. ■. Imnrift, Inw Prtoad tor 
MHMriMtV.i. 
MMM.KWJI, mi. 
nuxcn cilu*, ay*. 
m Bioihiaf Holm* 
-pOB BOOTOIT. 
Tk« Ml Md 
JaSPKiNiwri Jn»* n 
<U harlnr brta flttad au it put rip* km with a 
lire* unMr ofbcautlftil (Mat* Rooai, will til 
Ik* MM W MlM« 
leering AUaal la WkivC Fortlaad, alTaViUek 
and fadla Wharf. Doaton. «r«ry day al I o'clock 
r. M., (Baadar* awaited). 
Cabli fkra JI.IO 
Daek 
fNltM Mtw M M«»l. 
Rapt I.IH60. 
L. MLUMOM, Apt. 
M AI.NE STEAMSHir COMPANY. 
NKW ARRANURMBNT. 
Semi-Weekly Lino! 
Oa and after the l*th Init. Ihe flna 
^pw^llwaff IXrtf and fr>a>i»t>, *111 
_lr TTWf " null**, raaaaafoJlew* < Tlear^IalT'e Wharf. Portland, irirjr MONDAY 
and THL'fUtMAY, at 4 o'eloak r. M., aad leare 
Pier* jut R(rer.New York, •*arjr MONDAY 
aad THUAaOAY.at 9 r. M 
The OirlcD a ad Kraneoala are HUd ap with ftaa 
aMommodatlanafbr paanaactra, Making thU the 
Mai Mantel aad aeaJMUUe rent# for lrar> 
tier* between New York and Maine. 
Paaaaca, In Stale Room, $»vo. Cabin paaaaga, 
|t. ni). Ileal* eitra. 
Uood* forwarded bjrthli line to aa<* from Moo 
£r*al, INtabaa, llalUai, Ml. Julia, aad all parU of 
Bhlppareare re^aeetad U»»•»< their Weight la 
tbaHUamrr* a# early aa 3 P. M. «a the da/ that 
ntrr laara Portland. 
Por Freight or Haaeageapply to 
IIRNRY FOX. Haifa Wkarl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Pier to Raat Hirer. New York. 
Map «. IW8. 2i 
FALL RIVER LINE 
Aim York, Pkil ad el phi a, Baltimore. tVatk 
ington, and all principal poinlt W*l, 
Sou IK ami South- U'eil, 
Via Tauntoa. Kali ltlirer ind .Irwparl. 
CaWii, |t M| Dark, |4M. Innr 
ciierkad Ibr.Ofh and trauaktml In he* 
ferk hn «( diirp 
.N«» Vwk IrtlM tear* Um OM Calmr 
xvt Rattan v rV|«>», arorr of Smlh •»! Km* 
bad rinM, tfatljr, (!«<■■data aieef**,) u faDeeat al 
4»1Q I*. M., arrirlay In Pall ltl»*r 40 Mi adranra 
t4 lb rcfpritr himihm Praia, which kim Ihwtmi *1 
n.ao p.m., miimiii u rail iu»*r »m» i»e ■« * 
■a—llemt Mwn rKOVIPkJIOE, Cert. U. M. Urn- 
bum, BRISTOL, Ct|4. n. II. Inki Tknt mkwx 
in lb* bMnt mm] nx<rt rvllal. * bait ■« the NmiiW, twill 
HIMrf/ l« *pr«d, MlNjr inl MlMt. TM U*e rim- 
ixcU wUh all IN* Snail*™ llueta and lUiiruai Liara fnau 
Hew Tnrt F*of Wrgt aad foolh, and cwmkiil I* it.« 
C'titNtuk 
"To Dhlpiifri of Prfl|hl" UtU Lin*, villi I*a 
mm and nWMn dapa< wmaaaMrtaMnna In Hm4«« ami 
Urgr plrr In Xrw York, (naUdrrl/ |r |Im «M K Ik* 
IJik.) Ii fappliot with fcrlilll«« (or fiaijhl and |*aerr(>r 
hoaiaraa wlnrh eaamt ba auiiaaaij M|M aiaaja la- 
km al \«m rain, and fonrardad with <lr»|«lrh. 
N«* fart Kipraaa frrlfbt Tmln traraa Mra at I M 
P. M.( foodaarrlrr In ^ York na«t aurolaf ebval i 
A. N. Frrtftii laarlnf N»w Yeik reaches Boaion oa (La 
MumUm final" U A.M. 
Pi* ticket*. hrnlia and •utemnew, apfiy al I ha Corp* 
ny'» oAcr, at Me. 3 IM RiaU ll«nw, «*wr «f Warhlne 
loa and l*uu Mrrata, and al Old Oafanjr and I "a 
p>*. mmrrrf *^ilh and Kiwaiand Cti. »i». IVatna 
Blraiara km re Naar Trrk dall/. (tmndaja eaeepledV 
Na Iter SO North Illver, I'** of Chamber M., al 
4 P.M. 
OEO.MUTEJUCK, Paaaanx*r k Tti#hl Aft. 
jamw risK, Jr., rm. 
M. E. HI MOM H. 
Mana1101 Pimti* >*ncao**t fUMnblp Ca. 
•f. a. iwe ^rn 
.TtinrellaHroHa. 
THE RIVERSIDE. 
The moat delightful of ill Magixinei 
for Tounc People, 
Crowded with entertaining and initmctire 
reading matter. 
Illailrateil in the finut minocr bjr enr 
firU ArtUt*. 
At the IimmI of lu lift of eontrlbnUri U 
Hans christian andersen. 
the moat eminent liflnf Writer 6>r the Younf. 
JACOB ABBOTT 
aleo, and a boat of witty and wnalble writer*, eon- 
tribute to the Uacmilne. 
It la emiKeiitljr T1IE ItafUlne far IJaa 
Ilouaehold. 
Daniel Webetrr umI to aaj that wiieaetar be 
viabed to gwt at aone ainplo tact ki iiiatvrr or 
acleocc, be looked for it iu a well written cbiM'e 
book. 
THE RtVERStDE 
contain*, Iwaidea its livtty itorin, a atore of In- 
formation, pleaaingly presented, and it U an 
prepared that It ia not too young for th«ol<fv nor 
too old (or the young. I'urr Engludi and atraight- 
forward talk characteriie iU content*. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
for aubacriben, without expending any money, 
it) prorun flraUrate book* for themaelTca and fur 
Holiday Promt* to gtre to their Mend*. 
Send 92. BO aa aubaeiiptioo to the'1 IUTeriide'' 
and the publisher* will forward ft Hat of 122 
Hooka, worth, in all, $209.00. I' r each 
and etery new name aent by ft aubacriber wllh 
92.50 oash, they will forward ono dol- 
lar's worth Of books from thia liat. Thua, 
ft aobariber, upon eendlng another name beaidra 
hla own, with 92.00, may cbooaa a book worth 
ft dollar; by aending two ether namea and 00.00, 
ha can get a book worth 92.00, or two book 
•oKh 9T.00 each, an he may aeiect. In thia 
way a liUW labor anly la neceaaary to wcur*, 
without etpending any money, booka to giva 
away at Chriatmaj, or booka to read ona'a aelf 
during tb« long evening*. 
Aa a Special Premium, thb offer la made:— 
Any one who aenda the namea of aixtaan new 
■ubacribera, and 940.00, ahftU rreei»«, free of 
expenae, a complete sot of the Globe 
Edition ot Diokcn's Works, the meat 
complete cheap edition extant, In 14 volumaa. 
mm. o. iiovcnrojr * co* 
3JU IUVK1U11DE, CiMaaiMi, Mm. 
American and Foreign falMU. 
II. H.~l0DYt 
Solicitor of Fatontn, 
L*H Jgtul «/ Ik* Vmtltd llatf ritnl Oft. Wmmk 
tmftpm, mm4tr it* Jel *f 1817, 
THIUI* Mm epweell# lllat St., BttUa, 
AKTKK mm iilndn pmaiiee ef i^nHi of rt jritn, mtliMt U win MtoM li Ikt Vili- 
nl hum i iln la Unil RrlUla, /run aa4 oihrr 
loraicn aoaauiea Oareata. npeeMaalloai, Doa4r, 
AMisainfnu. aa4 all paper* or Irwftp fcr hl> 
•nu, eiHBie4 oe neaaeakle lama vtttdirpeteh 
Hwifk" 1«U invitee aad >vr*4ge 
works, la 4aUnalM Ue relMUy ia4 atllltr ef 
iMMHrf l«pl ae* etWr aaVlae rendered oa « U ytlin|o>ul«| Ua ■■■>. Cepln* of Ike eUlna afaar pet eat furaltkad, ly ream- 
a* ana dollar. AMl^atnti raaentad. la Wwk 
MMIi 
/!• Jftntg to Ik* UuU'd Umft mh 
AmMUm/m eMefele* taint* *r mtt 
l*rin|ei|\t ■iiiln Um aatwHWr. Ii 
of nklak war deaMed m ku U« Cm 
la Ike 
t»feer *fi*4 
*r onk 
eamU- 
•loaer ol 
l?ASi9!K»&IRmm 
ijAgial I i- 
CIIAkZim MAIKXM. Cea'r of Mi 
«"1 Hat. aekerftatfMtniMBrtaglavraUr*thel 
Umjt caaaot MfJ«) a Mavr.M 
tru*twriKj, inJiaoreaepable ef patting their ati- 
plletliaao la a ftn U aaearv lar then aa aarfjr 
ana fktorab* *jniW«nUj»neO' 
— 
tss 
ktjr en kia part,teal* mm n netawM IB, hi. 
r«nlor. to appl/ I* hlia to prueere tAelr fafala 
ae l»ty mmy W per* «r hariai Ike Mel MUlil 
a iMlim ea Uelr rncM.and mk ranr i«a 
•barge*. JOllN TAOII a/t.» 
t, Jan. I, Ilia ITS 
Qf* Ilaad bill* prlatetf at Ula a Bee 
Man-hoed—A hat. 
Gorge-on* imjr—Dinner drtaa. 
A light employment—Cleaning window*. 
The rightfal heir—.VJW the chignon. 
A creation of tbe fanry—A black eye. 
Al n recent Methodist camp meeting in Con- 
necticut n minister preyed : "Oh, Lord, hambie 
qj, break us all down, nuuA us all to yittu J" 
"Whoae pig* are those, ray lad?" "Why, 
they belong to that 'ere big eow." "No, I 
mean who la their matter T" "Why, that little 
'on | he's n rare *nn to fight** 
My first Is what lies at the deer ; my second 
]• n kind of corn ; my third is what nobody can 
do without, and my whole is one ef the United 
State*. Mat-ri-oony. 
"I say, Pete, when my little bay git hie hair 
cut, why ort dat to be regarded as a great pha> 
nomena 
"I don't know, B3L'* 
"Cos it am da 'clipee of da eun !" 
The WabasSia (Wisconsin) Htrald, speaking 
of the qaalifioationa of a candidate (be the office 
of coroner, nys: "lie will sit an a oarpaa with 
more real ability and grace than any other man 
of oar aoqnaintanee." 
A Beaver county (Pennsylvania) elder, long 
-go. who was asked by the oongregation to pray 
for rain, began hie supplication to the Almighty 
with, "We would not presume to dictate, bat 
would merely euggcat." 
Aa Imliutpolii councilman in a recent ipnch 
•aid: "Any judge who would iarar swell aa or- 
der aa that of Judge Hi or* is a jackass!" For* 
getting himaelf a little further on, Im added, 
"And I am the peer of sueh a man !" 
A ckroraia adtlrewed hia female auditor* aa 
fbllowt: "De not proud that oar blessed Lord 
paid joar arx the diatingwished honor of appear, 
lag first to a female after resurrection, for itwaa 
only that the glad tiding* might be spread the 
•oooer." 
A raw Jonathan who hail been gating at a 
garden in the vicinity of New York, in which 
were several marble statues, said: "Just fee 
what a waste ! Here's no lees than aix scarecrow* 
In this little ten-loot patch, and aay one of 'em 
would keep tlie crows from a Are-acre lot." 
A Paris policeman, the other day, being sum- 
moned into the iMtaence of a man who had just 
shot himself dead after severely wounding a 
lady, displayed hia anxiety to arrive at the facta 
in the ease by excitcdly demanding of tbe only 
surviving witnera <*f the fray, "Did thia man 
kill himself before he fired at this lady or not!" 
While an ignorant lecturer was describing the 
nature of gas, a blue-stocking lady inquired of 
a gentleman near her, what was the difference 
between oxygin and hydrogin T 
"Very little, madame," said he : "by oxygin 
we mean pure gin , and by hydrogin, gin and 
water." 
A physician, on being inquired of concerning 
a friend, replied that he had been arrested for 
taking what did not belong to him, and what he 
had no businew to meddle with." 
"By whom was he arrested, and what did be 
take?" 
"Hp ww arrested by leith R>r toeing me ty- 
phae fever." 
Hone* Greeley's chirngraphy is m difficult to 
dfcipb«r as a manuscript eony of the Koran. 
During the excitement attending the Presiden- 
tial election, he hxd occasion to expoee wine Coo- 
greasional fraud*, and quoted the lina— 
M TU trur, *Us pity, and pity *tu, 'tu true." 
On raoeiving the proof, the philosopher «w 
dumb with astonishment, «j he read— 
" TU two, 'Us ftft/, MM flftjr 'Us, 'Us Or*." 
If joa thoukl ever meet with mi accidsot at 
table, endeavor to be composed. A gentleman 
earring a tough gw« hui the misfortune to 
•end U entirely oat of the diah into the lap of a 
young lady who nt next to him, 00 which he 
looked her fall in the (Woe, and said with the ut- 
mo«t coolness, "Madame, I will thank 70a for 
that gooae!" 
Some mischievous boys in Cincinnati stole the 
inteetinra of a hand organ which belong**! to a 
deaf man. The next day the grinder kept on 
turning as usual, producing of course no audi- 
ble sound, but the by-passers liked his silent 
manic so much better than the noisj kind, that 
he found it profitable to "fight It out on that 
liue." Ilia example ought to be imitated. 
The following ban actual valentine sent bj a 
country gentleman to hla intended : 
l>aaa • • • •» 
Oar II ess are joined topUwr 
As they never have been before, 
Our hearts are Julael together, 
Like lite Siamese twins of / ere. 
There"! a Ue whkeh never will sunder, 
Bplleed oa Ihna heart'seore to eere, 
Tla the Ue of true fore, by thuwler. 
Dearest, what woulU'st ihoe have more I 
A young countrywoman, making application 
for a situation as govereeee, and being asked 
how she would treat teething children, said : 
"Whan a child pcraiata in crying, oc, in the lan- 
guage of the uurqpry, becomes fractious, all one 
has to do is to turn it upside down aad thump it 
on the back—you can have no idea how quiet all 
children will become under this treatment. At 
first they cry louder than ever, but altar a time 
they give a kind of gasp, and wheo moat of 
their breath has been judiciously thumped out, 
they cease altogether." 
SuHdmy Minuting, 
That Ltimi. 
Thar* If a land ibm beaaly (u aot fc»U, 
Nor aorrow dia Um eye; 
Whera lra« lore «haU Ml dn*>p nor to tllainayed. 
And bob* *W1 <11* ! 
Where le that land, Oh, whert> 
For 1 would bMtoo there1 
Tall em, I Ada would go. 
PorIaa wearied with a heary wm I 
The baaaUfal bareleA aaaU aloae. 
Tha traa, Um toadarboa my path ar* coo*! 
Oh. |«M* me with thy hand. 
If thou duet know Um land, 
K«r I am tprd«o«d with opprearir* ear* 
And 1 mi weak and teartal wtthdeepaiM 
Wbrro U it! J*U tan mhrro— 
Thou art kind aad fantla—4*11 ia* wh*r*! 
Krtend, thou nut tnut la IIla who trod before 
The deeolate p<the of life | 
Muet bear la urtkiMM, aa Ue a»w*kly bore. 
Borrow, sad pal a, aad aUtfo t 
Thlak how th* Sea of Ood 
Th«e* thorny |«Um Ma trod 
Think bow he loafed to go. 
Tot tamed out to* thee the appointed wm. 
lfciak of 111* waartaea la plaea dim. 
Where ae mm e—to* tod or eared tor Ilia 
Think of th* blood Ukoeweal 
With whieh Ille brow wm wet. 
Yet haw II* pmfad unaided end alone. 
Ia thai pealacoajr. "Thy will be .looe:" 
yrlead. da no* Ma li»i ill 
Chrte froa Ola Oaavaa of Ilearaaa wlU hear thjr 
pmyari 
Oar blaaaad J«ns valka im| Um 
HUm b tha gardea ai Mi eh arch, and whan 
dar planU of rlfhtooaaaaaa, ha hidaa them ia 
tha earth to piwarti I If* ia Dm, that they 
»MJ hlooa with aav gloria whaa they ahall ha 
raiaad ftw the dead. Tha Hinil Ood aota lika 
a leader father, and —j| the aafH y aad 
booor of hk children. whaa tha haad ai H* 
aaray latiha than away baibr* that powerful 
taaptalioa which Ha taraaaa woahl hava 
dathd aad (Jaotrojod than. Tbay art aot loot 
bat ttey are fooa to raal a liuia aaoaar than wa 
ar*. Paaoe ha to that bad at duet where thaj 
art Uddaa by tha haad af their Ood (Wm aa 
known dangers. Blesssd be cmr Lord Jesus 
who has the keys at the JCrave, and iwr «p*M 
for tu« fovorites but In Um wise* mmoo. 
According to Tbt Amvlen Presbyteriaa, 
lb* united church rtlnd last jnr a tola! of 
#8,166,814. In number* they are surpassed by 
the Method Lata, the Methodists South, the Bop. 
lists, and the Disciple*. Next below then in 
numbers cove the Latheraas, Cuagregaticnal- 
ists, aad Episcopalian* Were all the denomi- 
nation* which accept Prrabyteriaa potior to be 
united, including the German and the Dutch 
Reformed, they would number over 900,000. 
The people of Jersey CJtj hare recently had 
a lecture by Miss tilth 0*Qnrman, heretofore 
knows la the cwivent circle as Sislsr Teresa. 
Her subject was Romish Confessionals. She 
speaks, of coarse, from ample kaowlsdge, such 
as experience has afforded her. ller picture is 
not a flattering one. She insists that the gen. 
cral tendency aad eflect of the confessional are 
not friendly to Christian (kith or exalted virtue. 
The Advaace says that a Sunday school was 
lately started in a neglected part of Schuyler 
County, Illinois, known as "Gin Ridga." Fifty 
of the inhabitauta- have been converted. All the 
liquor dealers bat one gave up the buainea ei 
their own eocord; and he succumbed when bis 
old customers waited upon him in a body. The 
place has acquired the new soubriquet of 
"Mount Zion." 
A missionary fkther has given a son to the 
Sandwich Islands, another to South America, 
another to Micronesis. another to Mexico, and 
a daughter to some island. One of tbem was 
aaksd bow it happened that all desired to be 
missionaries. He replied: "Father always 
prayed that we might be such." 
"There are 350,000,000 professing Christians 
aw! 700,000,000 heathens in the world. When 
each Christian shall persu»le two heathens to 
believe the Gospel the whole world will be 
christianiied. In view of recent missionary 
succcwcs, children now living m *jr hope to wit- 
ness the fall of the last pagtn idol." Doubted. 
When a Breton mariner puts to tea, his 
prater is : 'Keep me, my God ! mj boat is so 
small, and thy ocean is so wide I' Doe* not this 
beautiful prayer truly express the condition of 
each of us, as we sail with frail beat on life's 
broad sea? 
The Methodist Missionary Convention appro- 
priates for neit year S£!*J,0«8 f.>r foreign mis- 
sions, of which £98,058 goes to India, 030,918 
to China. 931,500 to German/ and Switaerlind 
and $27,531 to Scandinavia. For this country 
are designated $438,490. 
A revival is in progresa in Oberlin College, 
and many conversions have taken place. More 
than three hundred students from different de- 
partments will engage in teaching daring the 
winter, and it is believed they will accomplish 
much Christian work. 
Several Protectant colleges have been estab- 
lished in Japan, and in one of thrse, at Yeddo, 
the Bible and Paley's "Evidences of Christiani- 
ty" are used as text-books. 
The Freewill Baptists have 1,375 churches 
and 64,691 communicants ; an increase of 97 
ohurchea snd 5,447 communicants during the 
past year. 
The Pope has sent a letter "to his holy daugh- 
ter, Isabella II., Queen of Spain," inviting her 
to attend, with her "very happy husband" and 
"holy children," the (Ecumenical Council. 1 
Dean Allbrd, one of the most eminent schol- 
ars of the Church in England, in a recent pub- 
lie address, took ground in fkvor of an early re- 
vision of the common English Bible. 
Father Hyacinthe has returned to France. 
Should he take a decided stand against the er- 
rors of Romanism he will be able to do much 
*nnil 
Cicero believed in the immortality of the J 
soul, iixl hopol to meet Cato in Paradise. 
TV; pmfane iwnurr is like a Ibh that bites a j 
bare book. 
Benjamin Franklin advised Thomas I'aine to < 
barn the uanaacri|>t of "The Age of Reason'' 
aa the beat means of advancing hi* own reputa- 
tion and the good of mankind. 
The first Young Men's Christian Association 
waa organ lied in 1 Vost on in 1851. There are j 
now 069 Associations with nearly 100,0001 
member*. 
Front bravely the object of jour worst ap- 
prehension, ami jour stoutness will commonly 
make jour fears groundfeea. 
Worldly pleasures are no mora able to satisfy 
the soul than the light of a can lle to give day 
to the worbl. 
Liberty has no actual right* which are not 
grafted upon justice ; and the chief duty of 
libertjr ia to defend justice. 
Rrv. A. H. Morrill of Phitlin* la going to 
Newburn, X. C. to spend the winter for hi* 
health. 
Take heed of every sin; count no sin small;] 
tad obey every oommand with your might. 
.1Y*i 
The Voice. 
Nothing lietravs so much as the roiee, 
sat© perhajM the eyes, and they can bo | 
lowered, and so far their expression hidden, 
lit moments of emotion no skill cau 
hide the fact of disturbed feeling, though 
a strung will and the habit of self-control 
can steady the voice when else it would bo 
failing and tremulous. Hut not the stron- 
gest will, nor the largest amount of self- 
control, can keep it uatnral as well as 
steady. It is deadened. Tailed, compress- 
ed, like a wild croaturo tightly bound and 
unnaturally still. Ouo feels that it is done 
by an effort, ami that if the strain were 
relaxed for a moment the wild creature 
would burst loos** in rago or de*|»ir, and 
the voice would break out into th« scream 
of passion, or quiver away into the falter 
of pathoa. And this very effort U as elo- 
quent as if there had been no holding 
down at all. aud the voice had been left 
to its own impulse unchecked. 
We all know the effect, irritating <* 
soothing, which ccrtain voices have over 
us; and wo have all experienced that 
strange impulse of attraction or repulsion 
which ooiues from the sound of the voice 
alone. And, generally, if not absolutely 
always, the impulse is a true one, any 
modiikation which increased knowledge 
may produce is never quite satisfactory. 
Certain voices grate on our nerves and set 
our teeth on edge, and others are just as 
calming as these are irritating, quieting 
us like a composing draught, and setting 
vague imap>s of braitfy and pleasantness 
afloat in our brains. A good voice, calm 
In tono and musical in quality, is ono of 
the etoentials for a physician—the "bed- 
side voice,""which is nothiug if it is not 
sympathetic by constitution. Not false,not 
made up, not sickly, but tender In itself, 
of a rather low pitch, well modulated, 
and distinctly harmonious in its notes, it 
is the very opposite of the orator's voice, 
which is artificial in its management and 
a made voice. 
To Young Men. 
It is easier to be a good business man 
than a poor one. Half the energy dis- 
played in keeping ahead that is required 
to catch np when behind will save credit, 
give more time to business, and add to 
the profit and reputation of your word. 
Honor your engagement!. If you prom- 
ise to meet a man or do a certain thing at 
a certain moment, be ready at the appoint 
ed time. If you have work to do, do it at 
once cheerfully, and therefore more spee- 
dily and correct. If you go out on busi- 
ness, attend jimmptly to the matter on 
hand, and then as promptly go about your 
owu business. Do not stop to tell stories 
in business hours. 
If you have a place of business, be 
found there when wanted. No man can 
get rich by sitting around stores and sa- 
loons. Never "fool,"on business matters. 
If you employ others, be on hand to see 
that they attend to their duties, and to di- 
rect with regularity, promptness, liberrlity. 
Do not meddle with any business you 
know nothing of. Never buy an article 
simply because the man that sells it will 
take it wit in trade. Mnkn your place of 
btminem pleasant and attractive, then stay 
there to wait on customers. 
The Duration of Human Life.' 
What may he, under favorable ctrctmi- 
staoces, the duration of human life is a 
question which natural philosophers and 
physiologists are never tired of discuss- 
ing. Tim Psalmist put tho limit at three- 
score and ten; but in (Jenesis one hun- 
dred and twenty years are given. Some 
writers, arguing from exceptional in- 
stances of longevity, lrnvo maintained 
that with due aire an age of two centu- 
ries might be attained. Less ambitious 
minds have been content to talk of a cen- 
tury and a half. The French philosopher 
RufTon, considered that the minimum need 
never bo under ninety or a hundred; and 
Flouretu his countryman, one of the latest 
and ablest writers on the subject, says : 
"A hundred years of life is what Provi- 
dence intended for man; it is true that 
few reach this great age. but how few do 
what u nect*aanj to attain it. If we ol>- 
serve men wo shall seo that almost all 
lead a contentious and nervous life, and 
that most of them die of disappointment. 
How few comparatively reach even the 
threescore and ten. There is a great sol- 
ace, nevertheless, in the thought of what 
uuvj lie attained." Hallcr, who has col- 
lected a great number of examples of 
long life, reckons up more than a thou- 
sand instances of individuals having at- 
tained the age of 100 to 110, sixty of 110 
to 120, twerity-nino of 1:J0 to 130, fifteen 
of l.'JO to 110, six of 140 to 150, and ono 
»f 169. 
Spriggin has a l>oy, a hopeful youth of 
m>iii« ton sweet summers. Sprippins uutl 
lii* l>oy took a walk, yesterday afternoon, 
nit on Washington street, and as they 
vere {tossing the Insane Iletreat, the son 
isked. 'Father, why don't wo ever see any 
faces at the window when we walk by the 
Lie treat?' Spripgins mused over the oouun- 
Irurn a moment, and then made answer 
is follers: 'Because, my son, their hea«ls 
ire tunied.' It was an ingenious solution 
if the problem, and satisfied the inquiring 
juvenile mind. 
"Please your lordship's honor and glory," 
replied Tom, "I shot the hare by aeei- 
lent,""—By accident ?" remarkod Cap- 
ain O'llalloran. "I was firing at a bush 
uid the baste ran across my aim, nil on 
lis own accord.'1—"The gamekeeper tells 
i different story," replied his lordship. 
"Och ! don't put faith in what that inan 
*ays," said Tom Ryan, "when ho never 
snres about spakin' thu truth anyhow. 
He tuuld mo t'other day yer lordship was 
tw>t so lit to till the seat of justice as a 
jackass!"—"Ay, ay," exclaimed Vlsoount 
Kilskiddery, "indeed! and what did you 
say P"—"IMalse your lonlship, I said your 
lordship was." 
.TtUcetlaneou*. 
iMl 
BANGOR. ME. 
OFFICE Its EXCHANGE STREET. 
Insurts 11 nil dings, Vessels in Ibri and on 
Stocks, Merdkamdiss* Ihum hold Furni- 
ture, Farm Building.1 ami «w*- 
h-tUs, and IYrsonal Property 
yaw rally, ayainrt lots 
and datnagt by 
PIRK AND LIGHTNING! 
INCORPORATED 1N6J 
The 'Tiloo" U the only ftoek Compear In New 
a 
England (with one exception) that cover* in IU Are 
•y the '*»—*r* done by lightning where the lire 
nut idmi«. 
No additional Charge for Insurance 
agalnat Llghtnln*, 
Cjtrmct frmm tkt Bunk *»J Inmrmmet Efmmiifri' 
f»r| /K IM8.' 
"The I n Ion i murine* Company, of Bangor, ha* 
Fire Rteki to the amount of $3,(Vt,0tl, bcelde* 11* 
Marine Risk*, amounting to 1990,341 32, being a per 
oentage »f A***ti to IU*k* of «J|, a larger per cent- 
al* than any of Um 100 Now York Compaal**, and, 
with a *lngle exception or two, than an/ Company 
doing btuimiw in MamecliuwtU. 
Among the IMrecton are the well known name* of 
lleorge HteUon, Namatl P. llereey. Amu* M. Rob- 
ert*. William 11 Smith. William McOllrery, Prank- 
Un Mauy. Xmiah HteUun, A. O. Maaaon, PraacU 
M. Hablne, and John A. Peter*, M. C. 
raniDBTr, •■racTAar, 
GEORGE M KTMIV R. B. PULLER. 
Apply to 
A. J. STIMSON, Agwt, 
aimtnr, at. • 4* 
COLUXr K00.1IT0MK. 
Tan Moo?i»tojib, a Novel, by WlLCtl Colli**. Au- 
thor of "Armadale," "The Woman In Wkitt, • 
"Mo Hmm," "Aatoalaa," Vuwiof llwiU,"^, 
with many lUualratlou*. 8r» 1 paper ft JO, aloth 
Sf all Ue living writer* of Baglk* MoaweM 
better aatantend* the art of itorr tolling than Wll- 
kl* Q»Um*. He ha* the faculty ut coloring the mjre- 
tery of a pM, exciting term, pity, cartoetty, and 
other pnmioni, *arh a* belonp to taw If any of hk 
eoofrrrv*. huw«r*r murh Uiey may *«•*! him in oth- 
er r»«p»eto. Ill* *ty I*, W»>. u rikpWIy appropri- 
ate- mm .rwl and artificial than lite average ef 
laodera a*v*lM«.-lwbi 7>»u<fW. 
PaUbhed bv 1IARTKR * BROT1IKRA, If. T. 
Harper A Brother* will aend the above work 
by mall, poatace pre-paid* to any partof the 
uoltod Btatoe, oaraeelpl of prtoo. a& 
Billiard_Tables. 
. HENRY HEIMS, 
104 SUDBURY ST., BOSTON MASS, 
Mm^miw W Millard TfeM**, w*h th*IhUaatCoaa- 
Ma*U*a »trtwg Cw*hl*», mr*rtw te any a*w 
to mot. ai mlin* (tin*. 
Ottori pmfd; tow 1/1T 
iron and Steel! 
E. COREY i CO., 
HAVINapuxchMedtl» Stock of Mr J. C. BROOKh, and learad bUMora, willMwtiwlr 
Muck Irviu Moa. 9 and 11 JioulUmatreat, lo ui aUn 
135 J* 197 Commercial St, 
PORTLAND, 
Aod occupy the aamo m and after November Drtt, 
where the 
Iron, Steel and Carriage Hardware. 
Dojlnea* will b« oontlnaed In all IU braoehea. 
NOTICE. 
The rahaeiiber having dlapoaed ofhla entire *toek 
of I rim, Steel; and baiinea* generally to K. COKKV 
A CO., woald recommend all of hli customer! and 
Patron* to them. 
.imir J.C. D1100KB. 
STATE OFMAXUE^ 
Rt—lv* r«WiN te • Slmtt Industrial Stk—lftr Qirlt. 
Rffrrl. That It la eaaentlal to the hlrtint In- 
terval* of the HUU that mtajurei thould be taken 
tl the mu'lUrt MMWIMi da/, to eatabllah an In- 
duitrlal achoof tor flrla, In accordance with the 
recommendation! of linn tieorgo B. Harrowr, com- 
mlMlonrr aponlnled under a rtaolve of the Legis- 
lature of eighteen hundred and *lxty-aeven, toliw 
ve*tlgate the principle* and operation* of inch 
Initllutionn and with a view of Mooring oo-opa> 
ration in *o dealnible a work, the Governor and 
Council are hereby directed to Invite and receive 
pmiKMltlona from any town orclty deelring to have 
•ucu Inatltatlon located within their limit*,and to 
report the Mine to the nest Legislature. 
(Approved March Mb, 1868.) 
8TATE OF MAINE, StrarrAar'ft Omci, I 
Acflcrr*, July 14.1*8. * 
|)ROPO*AW within the *eoue of the foregoing I Reeolve are hereby Invito), and Bay be lent to 
the offlee ef the Secretary ol Mute. 
ny order of the Uorernor and Council. 
FRANKLIN M. DRKW, 
53 Secretary ol State. 
CAUTION.—All ffentdn* ha* the name " Piatmm 
Hrnrr." (not "Peruvian Hark,") blown In the glaee 
A SJ-pace pamphlet acnt free. J. P. Vuraaou 
Proprietor, 30 Dry ft.. New York. 
Sold by all Dra^HtU. 
Cere for Female WcekaMe. 
Circular* or farther Information *ent on receipt of 
Stamp, by add rowing the Manufacturer, Mr*. Llnna 
Delcher, Randolph, Maaa. 
For tale by Uto. C. Goonwi* A Co.. W llanover 
Street, IVieton, I Mi. Alva* IUcox, Iliddeford, Me., 
and by Druggl'U everywhere. 
Kan4..tpk, Mail OH. 10, IW. 
Mu*. ItRuiiRR;—I had been a aufferer for aeven 
yean InToto I know about your Mrdiclne. I hail no 
nith, for I hail tried varioa* kind* oir Medicine and 
aeveral I'hvilclans, himI wm only relieved Ibr a abort 
time. I will cheerfully aav to yon and the public I 
have tried thia valuable Female Medicine, and ex* 
uerienocd a euro, without the aid of Supporter*, 
from throe bottle*. Very reepcctftlly. 
CtnjOeow MRS U. II. WINNETT. 
A 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
jUlilYavd A", 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
It* EftcU art 
MagkaL 
An rNPAILINO RKMEDY tor Nkchauju, Pao 
litis, often tflkttin( a |nrM ours in t dnrle day. 
No flmn of nervou* < 1 i™ — < (kiln tw yield to IU won- 
derful power. Kven In the reverent cwn of Chronic 
Neuraleia, afftvtlng the cntlra (yitem. IU Me tor a 
few da) •■fToril* the m<>«t a«tonli>hini; relief and rarely 
toll* to pr<«luce a comiilrto ami permanent cure. It 
contain* no malt-rial? in the (lighted degree Inhirt- 
ni. It haa the nn<|iiallflrd approval of the Met 
ohyilciana. Thoui<en<l*, in every part of the coun- 
try. gratefully acknowledice lu power to too the the 
tortured nerve*, and rtetore Uie failing atrength. 
Kent by mail on receipt of price ami pnetage. 
One |ieckage, fill) l'lmU^o f. cents. 
Nix iMickacea, »0D M 87 " 
It la eoM by all dealer* In drug* and medicince. 
TMtNKIt 4 CO., 1'roprlftora, 
eoply 10 liO Treinoiit St., lloeton, Mae*. 
Favm for Salo, 
SITUATED in Iluxton, near 
Salmon Palla rllUxe, nine mile* 
LMrom 8»e<i, •titarii from Portland 
near tlie Una «jf the P. A H. Ilallroad. 
bald form «u the property ul the I a to Wo Mlll- 
I ken, and con»l»U of IV) acre* tuitahly divided Into 
tillage and pasturage under a high itate ol culti- 
vatlon, with g*>od orchard building* nearly new, 
eal» alK>ut 45 tvoi of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two forma. Term* ntwnah'i. A|iply tu 
IVORY Q MILLIKKN. on the premise*, 01 to 
«tf DANIEL DKNNKTr, Kay., liaxlon 
GREAT WESTERN 
MUTUAL LIFK INMUKANCK CO., 
Of New York. 
Orrir***: JU1MT ItAfll?. Preet. FRKD'K W. 
MACY, Vice l'reat. WESLEY K. MIIADKil, Heo'y. 
ISNl'BS IVIicle* u|x>n all approved plan*, at low rate#, an<l with ununual liberality to jwllcy hold- 
en. 
All polleiea »trl«tly no u-fbr tollable aner flirt |>ay- 
ment, under Mawachueett* Non-Forfciluru Act, 
adopted by thla Company. 
All surplus divided amonr tho insured. 
No restriction* upon reakirnoe or travel, and no 
special JHTIBIU required for mariners, or for any oc- 
cupation except thoee of a peculiarly liaiardoua 
character. 
Examination will oonvlnco that ever* rood, equi- 
table and liberal feature of the beat Lire Companies 
has been adopted br the Oreat We*Urn. 
Jrht Jj'mlt lianltl itrt'nl If*w Lngiant. 
Apply to W. P. UANNETT, tlen'l Ant. for New 
England, Ofllee in Htate Street, lloston, or U» 
3mIJ T. O. WLNSLOW, State Agt., Portland, Me. 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD' 
■a'BLiamtp av tub 
FEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
NO, 4 in M IX II ST., 
(Oppoalte Harare I1oum,)....IIOHTON, 
lun,(J00 COPIES 80LI) Till: LAST YEAR. 
TIIE SCIENCE OP LIFE or SELF-PRESERVA- 
TION. A Medical Treaties on the Cause and Cur* 
of Exhausted Vitality, Premature I>eellne In Man, 
Nervous and Phytic*! Debility, Hypoehoodria, and 
all other diaaaaea arising frwn the Error* of Youth, 
or the Indexcretion* or Exciiaaci of mature year*. 
Thla la indeed a hook for erery man. Price only On* 
Dollar. 9M |>agr*, bound In cloth. DR. A. II. 
HAYES, Author. 
A llook for Erery Woman, 
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, 
AND 1IKR DISEASES i or, Woman Treated of Phy- 
Biologically and Pathologically, fYotn Infoney to 
Old A*•, with elegant Illustrative Engraving*. 
These are, beyond all comparison, the moat extra* 
ordinary work* on Physiology ever puldlihH. There 
1* nothing whatever that tho Married or Single of 
nituer Bex can •tutor require or wun u> mow, i>ui 
what Is fully eiplalned, and many matter* of th« 
most Important and Interesting character are Intro- 
duce!, to which no •Uuntn even can be found In any 
other work* In oar languagr. All th cfNew IMsuov- 
•rlc* of the author, whose experience Is of an unin- 
terrupted magnitude—such as probably never be- 
fore Ml to the lot of anjr man—are given In Ml. 
No person should be without thoM raluahle book*. 
Tiny an utterly uallke any other* mr published. 
Valuasli Book*.—Wo bar* received tho valua- 
ble medical work* of I)r. Albert 11. Hayes. These 
book* are "factual merit, and should Bnd a place In 
every Intelligent flunlly. Their are not the cheap 
order of abominable trash. published by IrmponaH 
ble parties, ami purchased to cratUy coarse tastes, 
bat are written by a responsible professional gentle- 
man of eminence, as a suuree of Instruction on vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable Ignorance 
eilsts. The important subjects preeented are treat- 
ed with delicacy, ability and care, and, as an appen- 
dli. many useful prescriptions for prevailing oum- 
plaints are added.—Cees Krpushrtm, l-anraittr y. 
If. Sept. 7, I MO. 
l>u. Hatu Is one of the most learned and popo* 
lar nhy slctans of the day, and Is entitled to the put- 
Itudeofour race tor these Invaluable production*. 
It seewts to be his aim to ladaoe men ami women to 
avuld Um eauae of thuee diseases to which they are 
subject, and he tells them Just how and when to do 
It.—>V*M»jls« CkfnUU, n, Mi Stmt, £ 
tan. 
These ars truly sclsnU&c awl popular works by Dr. Hayes,ooe of the most learned and popular phy- 
sicians of the day.—7"** Mtditmi mtU SurftcmJ Jw 
I MM. 
Prtoe ofSClKNCK OF LIFK, $I.(W. PIIY8I0UV 
UY OK WOMAN AND HER DI8KA8CS, $2JX). In 
Turkey ssorroeeo, toll gilt, |i.oo, Postage paid. 
Klther book sent by snail on receipt of price. 
Address ~Tm* Pkabodt Mkmcal lusTtrrm," or 
DR. HAYRS, No. 4 Bulloch struct, Boston. 
N. B.—Dr. H. may be consulted la strictest coa 
Bdeoee on al! diseases requiring skill, secresy and 
ejperieoce. hOsteMs «esrssy mU Certsm R'fttf. 
lyM 
DR. J. A. HAYES 
Has removed to this city, and opened an 
Oflks In Unlsn Blstk, 
No. I Out Main at.. Biddefotd. BesMeooe 77 10m 
tUreeC M 
BUUUforH A4vtrU»etm*uU. 
HARDY MACHINE CO., 
Proprietors u4 Maaaihet'ri of 
HARDY'S 
PATE.1T TUTBRSB CUD GKIIDBKS, 
An 
WOO D M Ait '■ POBTABLE DBILLEB. 
They «ko keep a stock of 
Steam, Wster, and Ou Pipe, 
Yalree, FltUnp and Flxtares, Job Piping, or far- 
nlsh Pipe, AAe., snail or large amount. 
1 run; Wood, or PatUra Work. 
GKRIST MILL, 
To do Cutom Work, sod Grain fbr tele, aire ofWa. 
II. Fitrejr. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular end Jl* Sewing, lim 
uUr Planing, llox end Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Quttors ft Conduotora! 
Constantly on hand, Ikon A. T. Stearns' Mill. 
Boxes of all kind* mede tu order. Turning 
of all kind* bjr J. M. Paine. 
LTJ1ABER1 
Timber, Hoards, Plank, Bhlaclea, Lathe, Clapboard*, 
Pence BleU, 4 c. Also, on hand an assortment of 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a variety of other etock and work done. 
"PronpUiiM" being oar moUo, we hvue to 
give satisfaction. 
M CHARLES HARDY, Agent 
NOTICE. 
DR. J. SAWYER, hiring retired from the Ih-up baslnees, will hereafter glre hU whole 
Um u> the practice of hie protaeioa. 
Bf Offlee, Hardy's New Mock, No. 10, ap stain. 
MR. JIOIWDON 
woald hereby give aotiee that 
he has 
REMOVED 
ITU Sewlnc and Knlttlnc Maehlne AgeDey to bli 
NBW AND BPACIOU8 ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK 
On Main (treat Baeo. Having BlUd up rooma 
(wbleh an not equaled In tbe Mate), I md In eon 
itaat reoelpt or* good variety of all the leading 
inaohln-1, and c«n mpplr my eatu>m«r* with aajr 
pattern they in»v wUb. Terme of payment* made 
•My. Ple»»« mil and cxamln*. 
KKPAlllINU dona at u«u*l, with neatneeaand 
dlipaleh. Nlee Una HTITC'IIINU dona to ordar. 
Alao, knitting lloalery and Wonted Work. 
P. IV. lionnnoN, Apat. 
37tf and Practical Machlnlat. 
Iliddeford. Bunint** Cardm. 
~ 
A~ToNZ(VrOwlLE^m7£T 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Oflloa 1*43 Mat* Ht., IIIMeford. 
Of IUwMonoe 13 Jeflferaon HU, corner Waahlnp- 
ton tit. lyrW 
C. P. McINTlRE, 
DCAi.rn ix 
Cloats, Cloths, Trimm'£S & Fancy Cools. 
No. A llardy'a Itlock, lUddefbrd. 43 
" 
AMOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Maim Sr., llooraa'a Oriok Block, 
lllddrfnrd, Ma. 
DBS. DAVI8 & PATTEN, 
DENTISTS, 
Ofllet ili.urn tton 8 A. M. to M P.M. 
If*. 131 N*in St., tttddtfori. Iyl8 
LANE A YOUNG'S 
13*ining Rooms, 
No*. V80.1 A. 'Ml Main Street, 
(811W1 Block.) BIDDRFORD. 
{T Hot Meal* Mrred *t bII hoar* of the day or 
•venlng. ClIANIiLKit LANK, 
lylH KHKDKUIOK L. YUUNU. 
DEAN A LUNT, 
Attorneys <$- Counsellorr. at Law, 
Ifm 123 M»in Mntl, HHi'fr*. 
lUlf a. DBAH. SO WILBUR f. LI)XT. 
Snro Buninenn Cards, 
~~ 
tFT FKEE'8 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
■ Ml TUB CnTBBBD BRIDOB, 
MAI.H HTKKKT, NACU, HAIMK. 
J_T All roWIng itmc l>jr him wamMilnl out to nnal. 
■» 
c. W A N. T. DOOTHBY, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dtaleri In 
ClotliH, Clothing, 
»nd 
0KNT8' FURNIHHINQ U00P8. 
2fl Corner Main and Waler »U.t Saco. 
OUADIAII DUHC3IN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
—fob— 
YORK k Cl'MIIRRLAND COUNTIES, 
Wo. HC Main Street. 31 HACO, HK, 
"Good Living." 
QH MILES HILL, 
77 Main bt., (xkab Cataract Dkidqi) 8aoo, 
Still mliniH to igpply all with Jfttk mrtii ol 
all kinds, at tUe loweil priori M 
pR. J. L. ALLEN, TJ. S. SURGEON 
For EiuhImUom for r*anion*, 
BAOo, MB RJtf 
^ 4D.E CUTTER, 
DKALIRS IX 
H ar d O oal 
Of all aittJ, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
f^Alau, Drain Pipe furniahe<l to order. 
JVo. 3 Itland Wharf- » 
rjpRACY IIEWES, 
No. 66 Maik *r., (You Bakk Build'o) 8aoo, 
Manufkctareror 
Harnesses, 
of all dneerlptlooa, end dealer la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, to. 
A reneral aaaortmen t of Blaaket*. Whip*, Rebee, 
and llorae Clothing of all klada, alwajra oa head. 
"^yALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
Tmmt* ftad Carrier*, 
Stmt milt. Sf. Mf, 
The hlgheat market price will be paid for Bark 
end ItldM. M 
Gtntrml Butiue** Card*. 
STONE fc HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors At Law, 
KENNUONK, ME. 
Ofloe orer 0. U l>rt—yr'i at ere. 
JAa. a. arova, a.luut. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(JRKAT FALLS, N. 0. 
Will attend to profoeetoaal heaiaeaa la the State 
aad U. 8. Coarta In Maine ead New llaapaklre. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mate Mtract. Llaurkk, ead Pre* 
beta OAca, Altrad, Xalaa. 98 
Till CtlilWtTID 
HOWS 8EWING MACUIHX 
Caa baked «f 
B. If K WOO MB, Agent, 
44 AtbtaBweMn ^Kirr Seifc Sweat 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
delay marks tub 
DA KURIL rtm km 
hltbertA bMB Mi bjr 
nMDfl M lUmlff, 100 
Mi,m4 100 naln*.- 
7 he llm« l0«t !■ MftdlBf 
f.irin enjtn# and gattlag 
II Into work Ins ordarhM 
UkiuIUd prond afkUl 4*- 
Iaj. Tba EXTINGUISH- 
ER, • Mir B«Unc portftblft 
Fir* EftfiDft, la Imzpm 
>IT«^d« HI liapif in iu »— — —- 
luralag at a ooak poU H Into foil hUN. War- 
ramltd harmhu It lift, health *»* wrtffrtf. Alnjn 
ready for lnaia«il dm. »o portable that ft man car- 
rier It wltboat blndrsno* to ftfltlr* eiartiona. for 
Mmmfatlunu, HTtriknitt, Ah/mot tmhtm 
RuiUtnot. Hmitli, ami Print* Rfidfttt, It la Il4ll 
passable. aBd Ibr Slum tad S*Uin§ rutlt It U M 
TlUllr DNMNrr M • Hf*.h—t or ft WkfMMtwr.- 
ft oooBplee but little IBM*. aooUlia ft abawtaftl 
IW|«M /porpetB*lly mmkM bo4 >■ wjBftlljr 
ImcIom fti uy lapaa of Um Bo at a pie that ft 
bo/ hi charge or mftaftca iu 
QTAOUVTB WAHTBD. 
QT*8ond for a Circular. ^ 9 
Addraaa 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER 'COMPANY. 
95 Water afreet, BmtUtrt, 
31 
THE OOOKINO MIRACLE OF TUB AOS 
ZINWHIttlll 8TKAM COOKINO Al'l'ARA TUB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dlnnar oooked tor twenty paraoaa onr on kola 
of tha atora. Cm ba pat ob m/ atora or rue*, 
ready for luUnt uaa, Water ebaaged to a dell- 
«l»u« aoap by dlitlllatlon. Learee tlie entire hoaee 
free from oflemlre odori In oookiag. llaraaalu 
eatonUh all who try It Bead for ft alreular. 
For Bala, aa ftlaa town and ooaaty rlghu la tba 
SUta, by 
JOHN C0U8KNB, 
tf-0 KenneUunk, Me. 
NOW IU THK TIME TO Rt7BRCRIBK 
roa lae 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Taa I'aorLB*a Piroarra Jocuiu 
The Moat Interesting Stories 
An alnaji to be found In the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At present there in 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running thmujth lu eolumnai and at )«aat 
On* Btorr ie Began Every Month. 
f<ew inharrOxn art thus nrt of having Dm mbb»tk»- 
nnH of a new continued at«cy, do matter when they 
•tthtrrilr (if lh« 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
lack number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY enataiaa 
Several Ikvallftil Illustrations Double the Amount of 
Reading Matter of any paper af IU claaa, and the 
Sketches, Phoit Stories, Poems, eta., are by U>» ableat 
writers of America and Europe. Tba 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
doea not con floe lla utrfulneaa la amusement, but pub 
lUbea a (real nmntiiy of irmHy luatructlvs Matter In the 
nxat condenmd Im, Tba 
IV. Y. Weekly Departments 
bare attained * high reputation from their brtvlty, eicel- 
lenca, ami oorrednaaa. 
Tai PLBiaiar Paaioairni are mad* ap of tba ounoew 
Uatftl wit a.*l humor of nuny mlodi 
Thi h'sow lux) t Box la confined to useful Infcreatfcn 
an all manner of imb^rcU. 
TiiaNawa Irani (1re In the fewest worda the moat 
Doubt* dolnn ail over I he world. 
Tai Goaair wrra Co a aw man arm contain* answers to 
Inqulrera upon all Una finable subject*. 
AN UNRIVALED L1TERART PAPER 
m ma 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Koch lane contain* tnm KIOItT to TKN BTURIR8 and 
SKETCHES,and HALT A DOZEN FORMS, In AUDI 
TION to tba SIX SERIAL UTUKIEJ and the VARIED 
DKP ARTM KNT8. 
The Terms to Bubaoribere ■ 
One Year—tingle copy.. Three dolUn. 
" " Fnnr enplw ($ J 40 each) Ten ilollnra 
» « Eight copies Twenty dollars. 
Thoaa sending $30 tor a club of Right, all sent at one 
Unie, will be entitled to n oopy rasa. U«tlers-up of rlnb 
can afterward add alng la copies at f&AO each. 
8T11KET k SMI I'll, Proprietor*, 
Sm43 No. M fulton Stmt. N. T. 
SENT FREE ! 
M. O'KKEPK, HOW * CO.'H 
•Seed Catalogue 
Awl UVllMS to tho 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 
GARDEN rOK 1M70. 
Published In January. Knry Inrwr nf Flower* wish- 
ing Uiia new and valuable work, froe of chert*, 
should addrea* Immediately M. O'KP.KFK, HON i 
CO., Kllwanger k llarry'i ft lock, Jlocheater, N. V. 
7m U 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always pat np in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. 
WANTS 2 
I860. 
Do you icant a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Sporms. 
Do you want a good let of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you icant a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you leant a good id of Plated Fbrkt, 
Do you wan t a good Pie or Fiik Knxft. 
Do you want a good Butter Knxft. 
Do yon torn/ a good Shut Knife. 
Do you leant a good Napkin Iting. 
Do you want a good 7Ya Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake BntkH. 
Do you leant a good ke Pitcher. 
Do yon want a good Butter Ditk. 
Do you want a good Bmy Disk. 
Do you want a good Month Ornament. 
Do you want a good Trtmlling Bag. 
Do you ipant a good H'dkf or Glove Box. 
Do you want a good ,1tbum. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book. 
Do you irani a food Pocket Knife. 
Do you iran/ a good Bator. 
Do you trail/ a good pair qf Sriuort. 
Do you wont a good pair of Sheen. 
jyv FACT, DO YOU fTAJVT 
Anything that it, or tkould bt, found in a 
FtRS T- CI*A88 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver 
fPare and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL A1 
J. J. VTOO JPIKfJW*, 
Ortmt r$dlt, JV. H., 
—AJ1D— 
HE HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In a Mantur 
Thai shall he Satisfactory / 
R KM KM B KR, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At tkt Higkul Ralet. 
WATCHES, CLOCK'S + JEWELRY 
CIt—i*4 ia 111 |mi Mmmmr. 7U 
J»*«r sMttrtfrment*. 
I vm ewWof DmOmm a»4 Catarrt kr»rfapU 
rsfrtgwasagte**** 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
We will Mod a handsome preepeeta* «f oar WMW 
IUVDTIUTU rAiuTMBU.lt aaj 
Jtook A rent, free of char(•. AMlw MAtlOHiL 
PPHLMmSO CO., Boton, MapT <w3 
/'LAD TinlNOHTO COXKrWPTTVTW.- A mb- 
*1 Ail UUr will M*d |» «U wkt »tak It, Um «irw* 
Uom by wkleh hit daaghter, Mtor being flvw ftp 
by phyiricUna and ilmtlml of by her MMT. *ai 
reetorrd from CONFIRMED CCN81MPTI0N to 
lift* bealtk, wllhoat UiwW mtiUhkt. fl*t 
Iwa. Addreae Ma. Uanur 0. Fbarku*, 
4*3 Jmqr City, N. J. 
Farmer's Helper 
Snows now to double nfk profits OP Tim FARM. aa4 bow raman Mi (Mr 
mm aan eaoh maAe ilOO I*HK MONTH la VI*. 
Ur. 10,000 eoplea will b» mailed to Ikmm, 
Heed mm and addraa to IK1ULKH, McCURDV 
A 00.Hprinjcfleld, tUa. 4wa 
THE BEST. THE BEST. 
HTTnu ■cncmpio ambrican.jei 
A weekly lUuitrated )oaraal of II pacaa, 4orotod to 
Machinery, Agricultural laprovetMoU, Chomloal 
Will and New Dteeorertee. A BpUodid Joaraal. 
fl ,500 Caah la Prlsee wll be paid lbr claba of 
mhocrlben, on the IOth of February. 
A baod«MM large rtoet plate KNURAVTNQ of 
It dlatlaculahed Amerioaa Inrentora, preaaatod to 
■abacrlben. 
<pmwM of paper, proepectaeee, and blaaki for 
mm «ent free. Terma, $3 a year fl JO Ibr tlx 
aeonlh*. IHeooant to Clabe. A book of Importaaee 
to all aboat to apply Ibr patent* aent free. Write 
Ibr full particular* aoaearalag priaee and pateaU, to 
Ml'NN A CO., 
rubllnhen and Patent Solicitor*, 
4w3 37 Park Row, New York. 
B|KllliAl.tilA-JVrrrNiieii HmtUt WtSi' 
IV curtd. A eltrnnu'i widow Nbrcd Ibr 
year* villi the above dlaaweat will Mod the meana 
of her own curt free. Mr?. Dm, Jency City, .V J. 
4W<I 
1870 THE NURSERY* 1870 
The heat, cheapest and mo*t rkhly ILLUSTRAT- 
ED Monthly Magulne for children, ft.rto a jraar 
la advance. Hih«rlb« rmp and pi lit* lait nun- 
bar of I960, FRKK. 
Addreea, JOHN L. BHORKY, 
4w3 13 Waahlogton Street, lkwton. 
Ci 1 fC ft A month im I o bjr (gala sell ing 
OluJ UUVK LOUAN'B grant work, UK- 
roilK TIIK FOOTLIGHTS AND BKHIIVB 
THE BCKNKM. The moat apt«jr, raiikl selling 
book nut. 19,(100 ordered tlie Irst inonUi. Areola 
(tan aeeure Bald and a fijii oat-At free, by eutilng 
Uil* out and xliliawlM FARMKLBB A 00., Pub- 
llaher*, Phi la., IV, and Mkldletown, t'ynn. BwlO 
LORILLARD'S "EUREKA" 
Rmoklnr Tubaooo U an excellent article of granu- 
lated Virginia. 
—Wherever Introduced It la unlveraalljr admired. 
—It la put up In bamUome inutlln I»k«, In which 
order* for Mueracbaum llpaa are daily packed. 
LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB*1 
Bmoklnc Tohaeco haa no toperlori being deolcotl- 
nlaed, It cannot Injure nerrtlee* constitution*, or 
people of sedentary hablta. 
— It la pruduoed from (election* of the Anest tuck, 
and lirrjiared by a |<atcnted and original manner. 
—It la very amraatlc, mild, ami lljcht In weight— 
henee will laat much longer Uuui other*i nor does 
It hum or sting the tongue, nor leave a disagreeable 
after-taste. 
—Order* for gfnulne, elegantly carved Moor- 
•ciiaum 11 pea, (il ver-mvuntoi, and peeked In neat 
loatiier |x«ck«t cases, are placed 111 the Yacht Club 
brand dally. 
LORILLARD'S CENTURt 
Chewing Tobaeeo. 
—Tlil* l>raml of Pine Cut Chewing Tobacco baa no 
auporlor anywhere. 
—It la, without doubt, the beet chewing tobacoo 
In the country. 
JXJRILLARD'S SNUFFS 
Have been In general uae in the Colled Ktatea over 
110 year*, and «ti!l acknowledged "the boat" wher- 
ever used. 
—If your storekeeper doea not have Uieee article* 
for *ale, aak him to Kvt them. 
—Tliey are sold by respectable jobber* almost ev- 
erywhere. 
—Circular* mailed on application. 
1». LOHlLLAIlll * CO., New York. 
limit 
BEST CABINET ORGANS 
AT LOW KIT PltlCEn. 
That the MA80N * IIANLIN CABINKT and MB- 
TROlMLlTAN OIUIAN8 are tbo kUTIN III WOULD 
U provwl by the alm<»t unanluioua opinion of pro- 
feadonal musician*, by the award to tbem of 8KV> 
KNTY-HIVK (JOLl> awl BlLVKIt MKIIALH or oUht 
lilghot preiuiama, at principal industrial eooipt>U- 
linn* within a few y»r>, Including the MKDAL at 
the 1'Allltt KXftMl T10N. and by a tale very much 
greator tlu».-i that of aay similar InitrumeuU. TbU 
ro«n|>any manufacture oklt riMTHiasa iimui- 
MK.it a, and will not make "cheap oncana" at anv 
price, or tuffcr an Inferior Instrument to bear their 
name. Having greatly Incruued their feci11 tie* for 
manufacture, by the Introduction of new machinery 
and otherwise, they are now making 1IKTTKR Oil 
MANN Uiaii KVKIt UKKORB, at Increased economy 
lu coat, whleh, In aeoordanoe with their Died policy 
of ai-lllng alwaya at leaat remunerative nroflt, they 
are now offprint at IMtlCKM of 1NKKHIOR WORK. 
Kill'11 (NTAVK ORUAN8. Main Walnut eaM, MO. 
K1VK (KTAVK ORUAN8, Double Reed. Solid Wal- 
nut aaae. carved and paneled, with FIVK ST0I"8, 
(Viola, IImpabox, Miloiha, Vlctb, Tbknulajtt), 
IIZ'i. other «trle« In pro|ioriion. 
Circular*, with tall particular*, including accu- 
rate drawing* of the different atylea of organ*, and 
much iiiforinaUon which will h« of aervloe to every 
purchaser of an organ, will he aeut free, and poet- 
age Mid, to any one deeirlng them. 
MABON A IIAMLlN OIIUAN Of)., 
1M Tremont M., Uoeton; W6 IIroadway, New York. 
4wU 
IlfM what the editor of the Cincinnati Timet 
aaya of ALLKNH LUNG 11ALSAM 
Rkmahkablk Cpus.—Mr. Samuel LewL*« one of 
the old Duncerc of Cincinnati, wu very long, ap- 
parently, In the laat atagee of conaumptlon, and 
given up by ph>*iclana, when *<>me kind friend rec- 
ommended him to uaa ALLEN'S LUNU BALSAM. 
He did ao, aixl Immediately commenced recovering, 
and Is now aide to attend to bualneua. He aaya 
"In truth, I may aay It ha* aared my life." Mr. 
Lewlf la well known In Cincinnati, and the Ailleat 
conAdenoe may l>e placed In hla atatementa. It la 
due, therefore, to tho community, eapeclally thoae 
suffering under thla terrible malady, Uiat the falleat 
publicity l>e given to audi marv«d<>u* curve, Uiat 
other sufferer* may avail themerlvea of the remedy. 
With pleaaure, therefore, we refer to thla cure. 
From our knowledge of the merit* of thla excel- 
lent Balaam, and what we hear of IWa merit*, we 
think It ahould be at once uaed by all penmoa Buf- 
fering from a cough, or any pulmonary oomplalnL 
We hear that many fer advanced In coaauptkm, 
have lieen cured by Ita uae. 4*34 | 
WHAT ARB 
00 Tbeyara not a Vila fancy drink. I3w 
WHAT THREAD 0810D USE ? 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
The Dmttn of m JYrtr F.rm 4m the 
MHalory mf .11 m chine Threads. 
IT l« with ih«grrataelaaUjfeUoa UMninw 
1 ahled to gall the attention of Uw jpMiilt af New 
Kn*land to thaC. B. I. IX1TTON TJIkKaD m b». 
IngMaitaJbetured by the WILLIlfTON MILL*. Thta 
thread M Blade rifiTMiljr fcr fmmUy Um, AND HOLD 
BY WKIUIIT, each »|mo| enaUinlnge«»-W/M»e«, 
«Ww •/ mti •/ im/. |t |« ud« from Um 
beet COM 11KD 6lU INLAND CUTTON, *in- verjrl 
teMH 
built ft* ami of tiAMVlnn. Wedaaot beat lata to! 
fbetared on Um nxwt laiprured 
warrant It rfum/ U ttrmfiM, nwIm m mmmIim 
aad (qaallty and qaaatitj cnmtderad) than 
any ao-aaJlvd in yard epnol mUdo In Um aarkai, 
whether Imported or Aanrtnaa. 
We aoaMenUy believe that IU latrodartioa U Am- 
Uned to areata a raaefeMea la Um -ferret WoRUt," 
aa a Mara awl Impartial teal of Um mm by the 
uml luBptltsi lutiHtfUy IA# 4iyAiii 
aaiM^wM a/ Hi ■>*« *ara«il afteatii. 
Wa Iwrite ft* tbl* thread a iWa««* fria/ by •eary- 
Mr later Mted la ireoi wm». 
POSTER A RICHARDSON, 
HIW ENOLANI) AOENT8. 
Ho. 141 Wuhiagtoo 8treet, Boston, Mm* 
Book, Circular*, aad Price LUU forwarded by I 
■all whaa reqaaatod. 
Alao, Saw InaUnd A^anU for lha Cala> | 
Florence fmtof .Hmchime* t 
For Ptaally a*a they hare doeqaal. 8eodforMr-| 
•alar and price llaC « wa 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Cmkiaed Wltk Glfcanae. la raoai 
ataM kr Ike aae of LADIEH aa4 la 
Ika NIJKhKKY. lyM 
«Ve«r AAvtrtiatmcnU. 
f in ~ui_r \l li XJ n 1 
Great ^Distribution. 
J»jr |k« XHnhUiu otn C«. 
OiSH Sim TO THK AMOCMT OP $WUX)0. 
ktkbt newer draws a misc. 
I Onk QUU,ae«k 
10 " " ** •••••••••••••••••••••••••..W,UUU 
■j> " •' " sjm 
« m " « 
B) « « M M) 
U M M M I m 
fiO B«Bl KnHWOOd Flanoa, each PB to fTTT) 
r» ■ - Mil.<■»■«, " Tito 100 
XtiBawlaf Maaklaaa, ,....10 to ITS 
anoUoM WktebM...... " ...r» to an 
OMk PHm, Nllnnrm, Ac, t» m4 it HdUUUU) 
A chMMtWmw Mr of IM above PlitM (br » 
end. TMMteRlMi Mm are imM ta Kn- 
tcIuum Mil well alu4. On receipt of 'Mm a it+i** 
TtAtl, U drawn, without ehotae, and aeat by Mall 
to any »Mrw. Tin prlM mmm4 ipn U will be 
delivered to Ika Uckelbolder oa perineal of Omt 
Mr. Priaee an lai»i<lilily Mat to aajr adilwM 
"T«mwUI know what year IMm U before jroa pay 
to ft. Jup fK»i nr>i)i< fur mfihr »/ H« MM 
•afaM^Ne Blank*. Oar patron* oaa depend 
oa IkJr 
IUrainnan,—W* nloet Ike fbllo viae fraaa naay 
who hare laUly drawn Valaabla Prliaa. aad kindly 
permuted aa to pabltok them, Aadraw J. Baraa, 
WewMiObOOOi Ml* Clara K. Walker, Dal 11 Mora, 
Piano MOO Jain<« if. Mattmra, Ifctralt, |5/n0| 
Joka T. ia4r*M Haraaaak, M^ODi MIm A(bm 
bnninotu. Ckarlaaton, rtano |«nl. Wa pablieh aw 
naora without |*nateetow. 
On mom or ras l*aaaa—'The Ira la reliable, 
and Atmrrt Mr wiwa."—W«»l/y TVttaai, JWay i 
"We know tkaai to ha a Mr dealing traa."—W. f. 
H*rmN, Mtm**. "A fHendof oaradrew a ifciiprtaa 
which waa prooapUy repelled."—jJaa/r JVeaee, Jma*ft 
Hand kr ClraaUr. Llbaral ladawanale to AgaaU. 
ftatUfhetlon naraaleed. Krwr package af Healed 
Reraeeai aoatalna ONt CAKIIUIKT. Ma Ticket* 
Ibrtli 13 ftor I Xfbrl»i 110 A>r $1A. All letter* 
«hoald he addraaaed to 
11AHPKB, WILMS * CO., 
12*47 IM Itroaalvrajr, Niw York. 
TO TUB WORKING CLAMU-Wo «iw |W 
pared to niralah all elaaeee wllh NMlMt etaploy- 
incni M home, the whole of Um tiiao or hr Uir»par» 
momenta. new, llgtit, and profflaMe.— 
I'tnvoi of either mi ma Mfy earn fh»m Hit. to IS 
per erralnK. and » pmportiooal turn by daraUnr 
uiilr whole tin* Is Um bwlnea. Uojra sod ictrU 
Mm nearly m tuucli M ma. TUal a'l who we tin* 
vHlMMVKnd Uirlr Midrww, and U«t the bariaeee. 
we make U>i« unparalled nflWr To mch m are not 
rell «aU4Wd we vt I tend II to pay ft* Die trwaMe 
THE will change any eitlored hair or X
.ltedira!. 
fijPAA WILL BE FORFEITED BY 
O « / VJl7 1>R. I. PIX, If kiUnc HpiipiM 
time than anjr *th»r phjaiciau, wort rflrrtaall/ Mid |«r 
mmMI;, with Itm imnIM Ihaa ncrapMioa m Ins tip- 
Mrc to «U weather. »UI> Hh and pi—> r>»'i» "«■ 
BELT-ABLYE AMD SOUTART IIA Dm, 
IMr cBerU and owqinni | 
BrXCIAL AILMENTS A NO MTTATIOX0, 
Incident to WarrW and riafk UiIIn ; 
SECRET AND DELICATE DI80UDEBS| 
MrrourUl AUw"tl"n» | Eruption* Mid >U IWi W the 
Ckln | I'torn of Um Nnat, Throat Mid Duly j llat|4r» i« 
tlM fan I SwftNaf of Um JmbU | lUmwmii Canetl- 
tutiooal Mid other It tek wwe Lb jonlh and Um mon ml' 
ranced, at aN i|«, of 
MOTII MX», PINOLE Oft MARRIED. 
dr. xT~DIX*B 
PRIVATE MRDICAI. OfTIPE, 
SI r.ndlMtt Ntreot, lUitoa, Mm*. 
U to arranged that |«UniU a*rrr mm or bw tack Mher. 
llcoottart. Um M/y «ntni« to hi* aOoa la ."to. til, hat- 
In* no cmoeetlnn wtth hli.rraidrnre, c^ia*<|«rMljr no ban 
II; Interruption, ao that on no accouet can any |««m Im- 
Knit app jrlog at hla office. 
1)R. MX 
kM/f aotrti, (and II mdivo l» contradict*!, rioept \,j 
quarki. who will aay or do anjrthlaf,«« pqaA Umm 
•circa, to Impore apno patient*,) that Im 
if Ik* aa/y Htyular (Jrmiumit Fkfittmn mdv*rtt+- 
i»j la BmIm. 
TWENTT TEARS 
•MaH l» tfcataaant at Bpaatal IHnmi, a feet wwiH 
known Ui atanjr Cltlama, I'wbHahm, Mtirbaul*, llt«l 
»un, kc., that be I* Bach mannfulnl, aad |«r- 
tkularljr to 
mUNOER* AND TRAVELLERS. 
Tn aroM and rwrape liapnaltbai at Mpi ant natira 
qaacka, mar* nmmrrmmi In Ihaton than aUMT larpcMn, 
I'll DIX 
proudly irftn la I'relmin and r*at*rtahla FkplrlaM- 
mtnj of tlxai CNiaolt hlai la critical eam, Immm af lit* 
ark now lad (tit (kM Mat iep«rtaUna, attained lkiai|k w 
long u|«riran, inctioa aad ohaervailon 
AffLlCTED AND I'NroEjrNATE, 
he n»H roMnl, and add to jrmr nlnlnfi la Mof 4rc*l»i»l 
bj Um Ijrlag buaata, aim pmautattuaa, hla> prutaMca aud 
iffTtrnaluiM u( 
fORKMN AND MATITK QUACKS, 
dm know IHlto nf UmMian ami ill>«w af MfMakl D4»- 
(in MiniUUnri *«m ribibtttmmi It- 
|4oanaa >< Ir.alllntteaitar C.*>x«a, wbtrb nrrrr ratrtod m 
Mj i«rt W llM vmU | oUmt» iiUMi Utpfcouaa af Um 
iHwd, bow ttrfalaad unknown | Iml not/ nwlm i»l ml 
rartlttog to ihmWiIm) Inaartod In Um di|*«Mt. hat 
lo fUrtln r Ihrlr toi|»«iliufi mmrm nimn nf uthrr erk- 
braUat pliyafciana tun| (loot drad. NrKbcr b* itorlfni 
QVACK NOtTKUM-MAKKKJI. 
tliroufh (a bp crrtlAcaka aad iiHiim, aad iwwwnlf 
Itema <4 Ihttr unlldun tej Ik* dtmd, ilw «mm( ri|»wa 
ur o)ilmlW Um», ar vim, Mln, to torttor Mr laq«- 
mkrt, enf»j from mrrilral tmti mark thai la written of 
tba quaJiUra and ifceu uf dlfterrat btria aad pteata, ami 
aacnba ail Um aama ta tbrlr I Mia, Ritrarta. aprr IBrt, Ar., 
■mat af which, If not all, contain Mareary, biraaai af Um 
Mirknl laelkf <4 lu carta* er anything," bat mum known 
to ''kill mora than la rami," and Una* not klOnl, nauUla- 
I tonally Iajar** far Ufa. 
IIIKORANCIC Or QUACK DOCTOR* AND NOCTRUM. 
MAKBKK 
Ttir-ijli tht l(fTKirai«f» <4 U* Qaack Docfc*. knowing n« 
HW nt»l)r, ha raHia apun Maarvar, aad rtraa M la all 
Ha palknU ta I'Ult, Ml A« ao Um Wanna i«k«f, 
■■I>1*11/ Ifnorant, a-Mn In hi* ao-caltnt Kilrtcla. ft | wet IV, 
AnUd<>te, Ac balk r*4/toc a|«a IU rftarU In curiae a tear 
In a hnndrrd, H la Iruaipttad la rarlnaa waja UvMfkml 
Iba ka*l | bat, aka I aaahlnf la mM af Um fcaJanaw, mom 
>1 a bora Jr. atkrra grow want, aad ara Ml ta line** and 
inO*T ftar amotna ur Ran, until rrttrvnl ar carad, If |«w- 
tibk, by aaqaMI pnjiMiM. 
BUT ALL Ql'ACKfl AKK NOT IUNOKANT. 
NotwIUiatoMlInK Um ln|«ln( facto art known in mm 
taach dnctota and aalraa taakrra, yat, marlltM nf Um 
Ik aad ban) lb of nthrra, Uxra ara Umm* mmumg iWm a bu 
rill trm prrjora llratrlM, eontradtrtinf |Maf awn ary 
A thrlr patknta, «* that It la wntatord to Ikdr aatrtaa, 
to Uukt UM "aaaal tea" mar to abtalnrd fcr t r kiaifly ear- 
laff, ar "tba dollar Z1 ar "fraeOon ml may ba aMatotd 
kw Um walnak It la lhaa that aaajr ara daalinl, 
klan, and «*toaaly •t«at larp umMt hr ai|wr1aanta 
a lib qaaefcary. 
DR. L DIX*8 
ra vary 
Bdamlal, and all Ml r*t/ aa U»a wkb Um atrtottal aa.ia- 
■; and eonftdaiwa, whatarrr may ha Um dioaaar, camdllluai 
ar altaaUaa aI any mm, aaarTted ar alagla. 
Mrdklnaa arm by Mall and Bapraaa ta all |<arta of Um 
UaRad Matra. 
All kttrra rr«|ttirto( adrka Muat contato aaa d<4tor to to 
Addrvaa Da. L. Di*, Jo St fedleott «Uaat, »■«■, Maa. 
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r> TUB LADTER. The etlcbrtteil DR. L. DIX partteatarty Inrlka all Udka ato aaad • Mt4. 
mm/ or Mmrftml adrlaar, to eaO at bk Raaaa, 11 Kuitr-M 
itrart, Naatiin, Maaa «kM |kf will tod arrinfnl »< 
DR. DIX harlnc daratad iwrr twrnty yaara to tkk 
kaaab af tba Uaatawal > t ad dkraan pataMir •" Maa Ira, 
It la anw cmaMadad by aU, (both to Ibkrawitry aad Kara|«) 
tbnt ba nor It alt olbrr kanwn yrartMluam la Ika ate, 
Iiradr and filial! Uaatovat nf all lianli r.a»|4»inl» 
Ilk madklnat ara prrparad wltb tba rifwaaa farfita "I 
riawirtag all dktatat, twrb aa daMIMy, wtnknmt, a aula- 
ral >a|i|i|iikiiw iahi|iairat« <4 tba Wanb,akaaUdM- 
rhnnrr* wblrk flow fWaa a anwbfcl Malt af Um Watd Tba 
ft-rtirf k auw tolly frrpaml aa traat to bk prwalkr atyk, 
both aaadtrally aad MrrVslly, all dlaraaaa af Ika tenak 
and Ibay ara raafwrt/ally Inrhad to aall at 
Xa. 31 KadlcaU Mtrart, Baataa, 
All kMara r^alrlnf adttea auaat aoatato awa dtdlar ta 
ISSTmo. 4 
DR. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
mumm 
[MEDICAL]] 
ASSOCUTIWL, 
1 SURE CURE and IH8TANT BELIEF 
_ 
For ~ 
3 * 11 m 
3 
llurnt, 
DImiIuw, ^ 
* Neuralgia, q 
< Colic, CnunjM. 
^ Bite Mid Still**, £ 
Sprain*. Djaenlary, 
Sick A Nvrrooi Howl- 
3 *cbe, Ithotinmtiaiii, Tooth- 2 
U3 mcho, riiuplivi on U»« Hkln, P 
® Chilblains, Worm* in ChlMrrn. 
C"1 
rrojUSutn tad Nui 
tnnwi «r Mr. IWl >MUjr wl«linM GUarrb 
gy lUadfcllU prlatod »IUU»Mm 
